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Sequence analysis of the 55.8-56.0 min region of the Escherichia coli
genome has revealed a 12-gene operon designated the hyf operon
(hyfABCDEFGHIR-focB). The hyf operon encodes a putative ten-subunit
hydrogenlyase complex (hYdrogenase four or Hyf), a potential formate sensing 0'54_
dependent transcriptional activator, HyfR (related to FhIA), and a possible formate
transporter, FocB (related to FocA). It has been proposed that Hyf in conjunction
with Fdh-H forms a second formate hydrogenlyase pathway (Fhl-2) in Escherichia
coli, which unlike the hyc operon encoded Fhl pathway (Fhl-l ) is a respiration-linked
proton translocating Fhl complex.
Initial experiments directly investigated these proposals and were conducted
with hyf and hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 mutants grown under hyf operon optimal
transcriptional activation conditions. Radiolabelling experiments with 63Ni did not
detect the proposed large subunit of hydrogenase-4, despite the detection of 63Ni_
associated polypeptides likely to correspond to the large subunits of hydrogenase-I, -
2 and -3. Also, Fdh-H, hydrogenase and hydrogen production assays detected no
activity attributable to the hyf operon. Immunoblotting experiments with anti-HycE
and anti-Hyf sera did not detect Hyf polypeptides, suggesting that expression of the
hyf operon was very low under optimal transcriptional activation conditions.
Transcriptional analysis of the hyf operon using a hyfA-lacZ transcriptional
fusion showed that, like the hyc operon, the hyf operon is induced by formate at low
pH via the formate sensing, 0'54-dependent transcriptional activator FhlA. The
proposed transcriptional activator HyfR was also found to activate hyf operon
transcription in a cr54-dependent manner. However the co-effector(s) used by HytR
has yet to be identified.
Finally bioreactors were used to analyse the growth and metabolism of hyf
mutants. However, no differences in growth and metabolism attributable to the hyf
operon were observed during anaerobic controlled batch cultivation and both aerobic
and anaerobic glucose-limited chemostat cultivation.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Formate metabolism in Escherichia coli
In Escherichia coli pyruvate is generated during both aerobic and anaerobic growth,
from the oxidation of hexoses (such as glucose) by the Embden-Meyerhof-Parnas
pathway (Bock & Sawers, 1996). During aerobic growth, the oxidative
decarboxylation of pyruvate by the pyruvate dehydrogenase (Pdh) complex generates
acetyl CoA, CO2 and one molecule of NADH. The reducing equivalents generated
by this reaction are passed from NADH to O2 via the electron transport respiratory
chain generating a proton motive force which in tum is utilised by other membrane
proteins to do 'work' (Guest et al., 1989; Kaiser & Sawers, 1994; Back & Sawers,
1996). During anaerobic growth however there is no exogenous electron acceptor
able to reoxidise NADH and as a consequence the Pdh complex is functionally
restricted to respiratory metabolism. Therefore during fermentative growth the
nonoxidative cleavage of pyruvate to acetyl coenzyme A and formate by the
pyruvate formate-lyase (Pfl) enzyme is of more benefit to E. coli (Fig. 1.1; Knappe &
Sawers, 1990; Kessler & Knappe, 1996; Bock & Sawers, 1996). The acetyl
coenzyme A produced has two alternative fates. It may either be reduced to ethanol,
reoxidising two molecules of NADH, or be converted to acetate, generating a
molecule of ATP. The initial part of this chapter however is concerned with the fate
of the formate produced by the pyruvate formate lyase reaction.
1.1.1 Formate transport
Formate is exported from and imported into the cell by FocA (formate ,£hannel), a 31
kD integral membrane protein, functioning as a specific bi-directional formate
channel (Suppmann & Sawers, 1994). The mechanisms by which FocA transports
formate have not yet been identified, but it has been speculated to be via a proton
symport-based mechanism, a theory supported by the observation that formate is
imported into the cell at low external pH values (Rossmann et al., 1991; Suppmann
& Sawers, 1994). It has also been suggested that formate uptake by FocA is coupled
to formate metabolism, since a selC mutant unable to synthesize any of the three
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Fig.1.1. The fermentation products of E. coli. Abbreviations: Ack, acetate kinase;
Adb, alcohol dehydrogenase; Fhl-I, formate hydrogenlyase; Fr, fumarate reductase;
D-(-)-Ldb, NAD+-dependent D-(-)-lactate dehydrogenase; Mdb, malate
dehydrogenase; Ppc, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase; Ptl, pyruvate formate lyase;
Pk, pyruvate kinase; Pta, phosphotransacetylase; Pi, phosphate. The broken arrow
signifies the oxidation of glucose to phosphoenolpyruvate by the
Embden-Meyerhof-Pamas pathway.
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selenium containing Fdh isoenzymes (Fdh-N, section 1.1.2.l; Fdh-O, section 1.1.2.5;
Fdh-H, see section 1.1.5.1) does not re-import excreted formate (Suppmann &
Sawers, 1994).
FocA is encoded by the /oeA gene, which forms an operon with the gene
encoding the enzyme PFL (section 1.1; Table 1.1; Sawers & Bl)ck, 1989; Suppmann
& Sawers, 1994). Expression of the focn-pfl operon is induced during anaerobic
growth with transcriptional levels increased 10-15 fold over levels observed during
aerobic growth (Sawers & Bock, 1988). This anaerobic induction of expression is
positively regulated by two global transcriptional regulators, ArcA (gnaerobic
respiration £ontrol) and Fnr (_fumarate nitrate reduction) (Table 1.2; Sawers & Bock,
1988, 1989; Sawers & Suppmann, 1992).
The existence of at least one other system involved in transporting formate
out of and into the cell has been proposed as formate can still exit and enter the cell
in a/DcA mutant (Suppmann & Sawers, 1994). This second system, unlike joca, is
thought to be synthesized in hoth aerobically and anaerobically grown cells
(Suppmann & Sawers, 1994).
Formate has a low pKa (3.75) and at physiological pH little is present in the
undissociated, membrane permeable form (Suppmann & Sawers, 1994).
1.1.2 The formate-nitrate respiratory pathway
The major pathway for the anaerobic respiration of the formate produced during
fermentation is the formate-nitrate respiratory pathway (Enoch & Lester, 1974).
Nitrate is the preferred electron acceptor for anaerobic respiration by E. coli, and
during anaerobic growth the presence of nitrate in the growth medium induces the
synthesis of the formate-nitrate respiratory chain and suppresses the reduction of
other potential anaerobic electron acceptors, such as dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and
fumarate (Stewart, 1988). Anaerobic respiration of formate with these alternative
electron acceptors is discussed later in this chapter (see section 1.1.3). The formate-
nitrate respiratory pathway involves two membrane-hound multi subunit enzymes,
formate dehydrogenase N (Fdh-N) and nitrate reductase A (Nr-A) (Enoch & Lester,
1974). It is thought that Fdh-N catalyses the oxidation of external formate to C02.
The electrons produced by this oxidation are passed across the cytoplasmic
membrane via quinone (ubiquinone or menaquinone) and Nr-A to intracellular
3
Gene/Operon Linkage Enzyme/ Presumed function(s) Position in text
map Protein
position
(min)
areA Omin ArcA global aerobic transcriptional r~lator section I.1.1
deuSR 94min DcuS frdABCD gene regulation (C4- section 1.1.3.2
carbolfYlate sensor)
DcuR jrdABCD gene regulation (response
r~ator)
dmsABC 20min DMSO reduction ofDMSO section 1.1.3.3
reductase
fdhD 88min FdhD processil!K of Fdh-O section 1.1.2.1
fdDGHI-fdhE 88min Fdh-O respiratory oxidation of formate; role in section 1.1.2.5
(FdoGHI) adaptation from aerobiosis to
(also anaerobiosis
called
Fdh-Z)
FdhE processing or assembly of Fdh-O
fdnGHI 32min Fdh-N respiratory oxidation of formate; section 1.1.2.1
component of formate-nitrate
re~rat<>!Y. chain
fnr 29min Fnr global anaerobic transcriptional section 1.1.1
regulator
fDCA-pj1 20min FocA formate e~ort and im_j>_ort section 1.1. I
Ptl cleavage of pyruvate to acetyl CoA and section 1.1,
formate section 1.1. I
frdABCD 93 min fumarate reduction of fumarate to succinate section 1.1.3.2
reductase
mDdEF 17 min ModE molybdate-responsive transcriptional section 1.1.3.3
regulator
ModF unknown
narGHJI 27min Nr-A respiratory reduction of nitrate; section 1.1.2.2
(NarGHI) component of formate-nitrate
respiratory chain
NarJ Nr-A assembly
narK 27 min NarK nitrite export section 1.1.2.4
narP 46 min NarP gene regl!!ation lre~onse regulator) section 1.1.2.1
narQ 53 min NarQ gene regulation (nitrate and nitrite section 1.1.2.1
sensor)
narU 33 min NarU nitrite export? section 1.1.2.6
narXL 27min NarX gene regulation (nitrate and nitrite section 1.1.2.1
sensor)
NarL gene regulation (response regulatorl
narZYWV 33 min Nr-Z respiratory reduction of nitrate during section 1.1.2.6
(NarZYV) aerobic stress
NarW Nr-Z assembly? section 1.1.2.6
nrfABCDEFG 93 min NrfAB respiratory reduction of nitrite to section 1.1.3.1
ammonium
NriCD components ofNrfpathway
NrfEFG assembly ofNrfBD
rpDS 59 min RpoS (o') RNA polymerase crS subunit; stationary section 1.1.2.6
phase regulator
tDrCAD 22 min TMAO reduction ofTMAO section 1.1.3.4
reductase
torR 22min TorR (DrCAD gene regulation (response section 1.1.3.4
regulator)
torS 22min TorS (DrCAD gene regulation (sensor}_ section 1.1.3.4
torT 22min TorT tDrCAD gene regulation (periplasmic section 1.1.3.4
inducer-binding protein)
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Table 1.1 (Page 4). The main genes involved in respiratory formate metabolism
in E. coli. The reactions catalysed by DMSO reductase, fumarate reductase, Nr-A,
Nr-Z, NrfAB and TMAO reductase may all be coupled to the respiratory oxidation of
formate by either Fdh-N or Fdh-O, Gene regulation described in text and
summarised in Table 1.2. The Fhl-I complex and hydrogenases-l and -2 also playa
role in formate respiration but are described elsewhere in this chapter (section 1.1.5
and section 1.1.6, respectively).
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Gene/Operon Linkage Anaerobiosis Nitrate/nitrite Position in text
map For ArcA NarL NarP
position
(min)
dmsABC 20min + 0 -IND NDIND section 1.1.3.3
fdhD 88min 0 ND 0/0 0/0 section 1.1.2.1
fdoGHI-fdhE 88min 0 0 010 010 section 1.1.2.5
fdnGHI 32min + 0 +1+ +1+ section 1.1.2.1
focA-pfl 20min + + 010 0/0 section I. 1.1
frdABCD" 93 min + 0 -10 010 section 1.1.3.2
narGHJI 27min + 0 +1+ 010 section 1.1.2.2
narK 27min + 0 +/+ 0/0 section 1.1.2.4
narU 33 min 0 0 0/0 0/0 section 1.1.2.6
narZYWV 33 min 0 0 0/0 0/0 section 1.1.2.6
nrfABCDEFG 93 min + ND? + & -/+ &- + & -/+ &- section 1.1.3.1
torCADb 22min 0 0 0/0 0/0 section 1.1.3.4
Table 1.2. Anaerobic, nitrate and nitrite regulation of the main genes involved
in respiratory formate metabolism in E. coli. Key: +, positive regulation
(activation); -, negative regulation (repression or inhibition); 0, not regulated by
indicated regulatory protein; ND, not investigated. Based on 'Table II' presented in
Gennis & Stewart, 1996.
aActivation of the frdABCD operon also mediated by DcuSR in response to C4-
dicarboxylates (section 1.1.3.2).
bActivation of the (orCAD operon mediated by TorR (section 1.1.3.4).
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nitrate reducing it to nitrite (Enoch & Lester, 1974; Berg et al., 1991; Sawers, 1994;
Suppmann & Sawers, 1994; Berks et al., 1995; Berks, 1996). This movement of
electrons is coupled to proton translocation which in tum may be utilised by other
membrane proteins to do 'work', such as ATP synthesis, solute transport or flagella
rotation (Jones, 1980a; Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
1.1.2.1 Formate dehydrogenase-N (Fdh-N)
Subunit structure
Fdh-N is composed of three subunits a. (FdnG), f3 (FdnH) and y (FdnI) with
molecular weights of 110 kD, 32 kD and 20 kD respectively (Enoch & Lester, 1975).
The large a. (FdnG) subunit is a selenomolybdoprotein containing the catalytic site of
formate oxidation (Enoch & Lester, 1975; Berg et al., 1991). Molybdenum is
associated with this a. (FdnG) subunit in the form of a molybdopterin guanine
dinucleotide cofactor which catalyses formate oxidation (Axley et al., 1990; Berks et
al., 1995). Selenium is incorporated into the protein in the form of selenocysteine
(Berg et al., 1991). The a. (FdnG) subunit also possesses an iron sulphur cluster
(Axley et al., 1990; Brenton et al., 1994; Berks et al., 1995). The f3 (FdnH) subunit
binds four iron sulphur clusters and is thought to mediate electron transfer between a.
(FdnG) and y (FdnI) (Enoch & Lester, 1975; Berg et al., 1991). The y (FdnI) subunit
is a cytochrome b possessing two b-type haems that transfer electrons from ~ (FdnH)
to quinone (ubiquinone or menaquinone) (Enoch & Lester, 1975; Berks et al., 1995;
Ballard & Ferguson, 1988).
Cytoplasmic membrane topology of Fdh-N
Fdh-N has been shown to be a membrane bound enzyme complex (Giordano et al.,
1983). Initial sequence analysis of the fdnGHI operon (see genes encoding Fdh-N
and their regulation) suggested that the a. (FdnG) subunit and the majority of the p
(FdnH) subunit are located in the cytoplasm, whilst the y subunit is an integral
membrane protein spanning the cytoplasmic membrane (Berg et al., 1991). Berg and
co-workers (1991) also speculated that the carboxy-terminal tail of the ~ (FdnH)
subunit extends across the cytoplasmic membrane into the periplasmic space and
together with the y (FdnI) subunit may serve to anchor the enzyme complex to the
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cytoplasmic membrane. Subsequent sequence analysis, however, speculated a
periplasmic orientation for the active site of Fdh-N given the presence ofa RRXFXK
motif conserved in the N-terminal part of precursor polypeptides of periplasmic
proteins binding redox co-factors (Berks et al., 1995). A periplasmic orientation for
the active site of Fdh-N fits our current understanding of formate metabolism in E.
coli (Sawers, 1994; Suppmann & Sawers, 1994; Berks et al., 1995). However a
recent study by Benoit and co-workers (1998) has determined a cytoplasmic location
for Fdh-O (an isoenzyme of Fdh-N in E. coli, section 1.1.2.5) and speculates that the
a and p subunits of Fdh-N are also located in the cytoplasm.
Genes encoding Fdh-N and their regulation
The fdnGHI operon, located at 32 min on the E. coli genetic map, encodes the a.
(FdnG), P (FdnH) and y (FdnI) subunits ofFdh-N (Table 1.1; Berg & Stewart., 1990;
Berg et al., 1991). Expression of the fdnGHI operon requires anaerobiosis, with the
additional presence of nitrate necessary for optimal transcriptional levels (Berg &
Stewart, 1990).
The anaerobic induction of fdnGHI operon expression is regulated by FNR
(Table 1.2; Berg & Stewart, 1990).
The nitrate-mediated induction offdnGHloperon expression is regulated by a
system consisting of dual-interacting two-component regulatory systems with
homologous membrane bound sensor proteins (NarX and NarQ) and homologous
DNA binding response regulators (NarL and NarP) (Table. 1.2; Rabin & Stewart,
1993). It is proposed that upon sensing nitrate either NarX or NarQ is able to
transfer a phosphate group to either NarL or NarP which consequentially effects a
conformational change in these proteins, converting them to their transcriptionally
active forms (Stewart, 1993). NarL mediates most of the nitrate induction of the
fdnGHI operon, although NarP can weakly induce expression (Fig. 1.2; Rabin &
Stewart, 1993). NarX, NarL, NarP and NarQ are encoded by the narXL operon and
the narP and narQ genes located at 27 min, 46 min and 53 min on the E. coli genetic
map respectively (Table 1.1). Expression of the fdhGHI operon is also weakly
induced by nitrite (Berg & Stewart, 1990; Rabin & Stewart, 1993). It is proposed
that upon sensing nitrite the NarQ protein phosphorylates NarL, which mediates this
nitrite induction. This nitrite dependent phosphorylation of NarL is inhibited by
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NarX (Berg & Stewart, 1990; Rabin & Stewart, 1993, Stewart, 1993). In the
presence of nitrate, the Nar regulatory proteins also induce the synthesis of other
formate-nitrate respiratory chain components (see section 1.1.2.2; section 1.1.2.4,
section 1.1.2.5, section 1.1.2.6) and repress the synthesis of other anaerobic
respiratory chain components (see section 1.1.3) (Table 1.2).
Fdh-N accessory genes
Genetic studies have revealed two genes,fdhE andfdhD, required for the synthesis of
active Fdh-N (Mandrand-Berthelot et al., 1988). ThefdhE gene is located at 88 min
on the E. coli genetic map and is co-transcribed with the fdoGHI genes (see section
1.1.2.). The fdhD gene is immediately upstream of and divergently transcribed from
the fdoGHI-fdhE operon (Table 1.1; Plunkett et al., 1993). Evidence suggests that
FdhE may have a function in the processing or assembly of the Fdh-N isoenzyme
(perhaps also Fdh-O below, section 1.1.2.5), and that FdhD may function as a
protease required for the maturation of Fdh-N (perhaps also Fdh-O and Fdh-H below,
section 1.1.2.5 and section 1.1.5.1, respectively) (Paveglio et al., 1988; Sawers,
1994; Mandrand-Bethelot et al., 1988). Expression of fdhD is decreased about
threefold by aerobiosis but is unaffected by nitrate or nitrite (Schlindwein et al.,
1990). The anaerobic-mediated increase in fdhD expression is independent of FNR
(Schlindwein et al., 1990).
1.1.2.2 Nitrate Reductase-A (Nr-A)
Nr-A has a similar subunit organisation to Fdh-N, and is composed of a large
molybdoprotein containing the catalytic site of nitrate reduction (a, NarG), an
electron transfer subunit (~, NarH) containing four iron sulphur clusters and a
cytochrome b (r, NarI) (Enoch & Lester, 1975; Choudhry & MacGregor, 1983a;
Choudhry & MacGregor, 1983b; Blasco et al., 1989; Berks et al., 1995). The a
(NarG) and ~ (NarH) subunits are homologues of the equivalent Fdh-N subunits
(Berks et al., 1995).
Both the a (NarG) and ~ (NarH) subunits are peripheral membrane proteins
anchored to the cytoplasmic side of the cell membrane by the r subunit (NarI), an
integral membrane protein (Ballard & Ferguson, 1988; Stewart, 1988; Berks et al.,
1995; Magalon et al., 1997).
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Nr-A is encoded by the narGHJloperon located at 27 min on the E. coli
genetic map (Table 1.1; Bonnefoy-Orth et al., 1981; Stewart & MacGregor, 1982;
Edwards et al., 1983; Sodergren & DeMoss, 1988; Blasco et al., 1989). The narJ
gene is thought to encode a chaperone (NarJ) that binds to the a. (NarG) subunit
during Nr-A assembly holding it in an appropriate conformation for molybdate co-
factor insertion to occur (Blasco et al., 1998). As observed for the fdnGHI operon,
anaerobiosis is required for narGHJI operon expression with the additional presence
of nitrate necessary for optimal transcriptional levels. This anaerobic and nitrate
mediated induction of narGHJI operon expression is mediated by the Fnr and NarL
proteins respectively (Table 1.2) (Stewart, 1982).
1.1.2.3 Proposed model for proton translocation by the formate-nitrate
respiratory chain
The orientations of the a. (FdnG), ~ (FdnH) and y (FdnI) subunits of Fdh-N with
respect to the cytoplasmic membrane have not been clearly determined, complicating
attempts to explain the mechanism of proton translocation by the formate-nitrate
respiration chain (topology discussed above, section 1.1.2.1; Gennis & Stewart,
1996; Benoit et al., 1998). A periplasmic orientation for the o (NarG) and ~ (NarH)
subunits has been speculated from sequence analysis. The current view therefore is
that the active site of Fdh-N is orientated towards the periplasm and a model
(proposed by Berks et al., 1995) for the formate-nitrate respiration chain based on
this arrangement is described below. This model is coherent with our current
understanding of formate and nitrate metabolism (Rowe et al., 1994; Sawers, 1994;
Suppmann & Sawers, 1994), but it should be noted that subsequent topological
studies have identified a cytoplasmic location for the (l and ~ subunits of Fdh-O
(section 1.1.2.5) and speculated a similar location for these subunits in Fdh-N
(Benoit et al., 1998).
Formate oxidation with nitrate as an electron acceptor supports
transmembrane proton translocation with an estimated ratio of H+/2e-=4 (Jones,
1980a; Jones et al., 1980).
It has been proposed that Fdh-N and Nr-A each generate a proton motive
force by catalysing two half-reactions on opposite sides of the cytoplasmic
membrane (a scalar mechanism; Jones, 1980a; Jones et al., 1980). One half reaction
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consumes protons from the cytoplasm (the reduction of quinone to quinol by Fdh-N;
the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by Nr-A), and the second delivers protons to the
periplasm (the oxidation of formate to C02 by Fdh-N; the oxidation of quinol to
quinone by Nr-A). A schematic model for the formate-nitrate respiratory chain
based on the models of membrane bound formate dehydrogenase and membrane
bound nitrate reductase proposed by Berks and co-workers (1995) is shown in Fig.
1.2. Formate is oxidised by the active site of the ex. (FdnG) subunit of Fdh-N on the
periplasmic side of the membrane. The two protons produced by this oxidation
remain in the periplasm, however the two electrons are transferred to the y (FdnI;
cytochrome b) subunit via the iron sulphur clusters of the ex. (NarG) and ~ (NarH)
subunits. The 't (FdnI; cytochrome b) subunit contains two b-type haem groups,
which provide a transmembrane electron transport pathway transferring electrons to
the cytoplasmic side of the membrane (Ballad & Ferguson, 1988; Berks et al., 1995).
These electrons together with cytoplasmic protons reduce quinone to quinol.
Reoxidisation of this quinol by the y (Narl; cytochrome b) subunit of Nr-A on the
periplasmic side of the membrane releases these two protons into the periplasm
(Jones & Garland, 1977; Morpeth & Boxer, 1985; Berks et al., 1995). However the
two electrons are transferred across the membrane by the y (NarI; cytochrome b)
subunit of Nr-A (Magalon et al., 1997). At the cytoplasmic side of the membrane
the electrons are transferred from the y (NarJ; cytochrome b) subunit to the active site
of the ex. (NarG) subunit of Nr-A via the iron-sulphur clusters of the ~ (NarH) and ex.
(NarG) subunits (Blasco et al., 1990; Augier et al., 1993a & 1993b; Breton et al.,
1994; Berks et al., 1995). The active site of the ex. (NarG) subunit catalyses the
reduction of nitrate by the transferred electrons and two cytoplasmic protons forming
nitrite plus water.
1.1.2.4 Nitrate/nitrite transport
A system for the uptake of nitrate has not yet been identified in E. coli. although it
has been speculated to be via a proton symport-based mechanism (Rowe et al.,
1994).
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2e-
Fig. 1.2. Schematic depiction of proposed subunit and cofactor arrangement of
Fdh-N and Nr-A and the proposed mechanism for proton translocation by the
formate-nitrate respiratory chain. Based on the schematic depictions presented in
Berks et al. (1995)_ FdnG, FdnH and FdnI are, respectively, the a, p and j subunits of
Fdh-N, and NarG, NarH and NarI are, respectively, the a, p and y subunits of'Nr-A.
MGD represents the GMP conjugate of the molybdopterin cofactor. Q is quinone
(ubiquinone or menaquinone).
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Nitrite (the product of nitrate reduction by Nr-A) is exported from the cell by
NarK, which serves to prevent the intracellular concentration of nitrite rising to toxic
levels during anaerobic nitrate respiration (Rowe et al., 1994). NarK is encoded by
the narK gene located immediately upstream of the narGHJI operon (Table 1.1;
Stewart & McGregor, 1982). Expression of narK is positively regulated by Fnr and
NarL (Table 1.2; Kolesnikow et al., 1992).
1.1.2.5 Formate debydrogenase-O (Fdh-O)
Another formate dehydrogenase, distinct from Fdh-N has been identified which
together with nitrate reductase-Z (Nr-Z; see section 1.1.2.6) forms a second formate-
nitrate respiratory pathway in E. coli (Sawers et al., 1991; Pommier et al., 1992). It
has also been speculated that Fdh-O (also called Fdh-Z) can catalyse the oxidation of
formate using oxygen as a terminal electron acceptor (Sawers et al., 1991; Sawers,
1994; Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
From sequence analysis it has been predicted that Fdh-O is composed of three
subunits, a (FdoG), ~ (FdoH) and y (FdoI), which exhibit a considerable degree of
identity with those of Fdh-N (Berg et al., 1991; Plunkett et al., 1993). The Cl (FdoG)
subunit is a selenomolybdoprotein containing the catalytic site of formate oxidation,
the P (FdoH) subunit is an electron transfer unit harbouring four iron-sulphur
clusters and the y (FdoI) subunit is a cytochrome b. The a (FdoG) and J3 (FdoH)
subunits of Fdh-O are located in the cytoplasm and anchored to the membrane by the
y (FdoI) subunit (Benoit et al., 1998).
Fdh-O is encoded by the fdoGHI operon located at 88 min on the E. coli
genetic map (Table 1.1; Plunkett et al., 1993). The fdoGHI operon is expressed
during both aerobic and anaerobic conditions with transcriptional levels slightly
induced by nitrate during anaerobic growth (Abaibou et al., 1995). Expression of the
fdoGHI operon is not regulated by Fnr, AreA, NarL or NarP (Table 1.2; Abaibou et
al., 1995).
It has been proposed that this second formate nitrate-respiratory pathway
serves to ensure rapid adaptation to anaerobiosis during a sudden shift from aerobic
to anaerobic conditions in the presence of nitrate (Abaibou et al., 1995).
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1.1.2.6 Nitrate Reductase-Z (Nr-Z)
Nr-Z is composed of three subunits, Cl (NarZ), 13 (NarY) and y (NarV). Biochemical
and DNA sequence analysis has revealed a high degree of similarity between these
subunits and the corresponding subunits ofNr-A (Blasco et al., 1990; Iobbi-Nivol et
al., 1990). Nr-Z is thought to possess the same membrane topology as Nr-A, with
the Cl (NarZ) and 13 (NarY) subunits located in the cytoplasm and the y (NarV)
subunit anchored to the membrane (Berks et al., 1995).
The Cl (NarZ), ~ (NarY) and y (NarV) subunits of Nr-Z are encoded by the
narZYWVoperon located at 33 min on the E. coli genetic map (Bonnevoy et al;
1987; Blasco et al., 1990). Another gene, narU, is located immediately upstream of
the narZ gene and may be the first gene in a narUZYWV operon (Bonnefoy &
DeMoss, 1994). The narU gene encodes a homologue of the nitrite extrusion protein
NarK (section 1.1.2.4), and the narW gene encodes a homologue of the Nr-A
assembly protein NarJ (section 1.1.2.2) (Bonnefoy & DeMoss, 1994). During
exponential growth the narZYWV operon is expressed constitutively and is
indifferent to the presence of either oxygen or nitrate (Table 1.2; Bonnefoy &
DeMoss, 1994). However transcriptional activation of the operon is highly growth
phase dependent (expression increased during stationary phase) and is highly
dependent on the stationary phase regulator RpoS (0'5) (Chang et al., 1999), encoded
by rpoS at 59 min (Hengge-Aronis, 1996). It has been recently proposed that Nr-Z
serves to allow the cell to harness nitrate efficiently as an alternative electron
acceptor under aerobic, stress-associated conditions (Chang et al., 1999).
1.1.3 Respiratory formate oxidation by Fdh-N and Fdh-O with
electron acceptors other than nitrate
In the absence of nitrate, E. coli is able to use nitrite, fumarate, DMSO, TMAO and
O2 as electron acceptors for respiratory formate oxidation.
1.1.3.1 Nitrite
Nitrite, the product of nitrate reduction by the formate-nitrate respiratory chain
(section 1.1.2), is reduced to ammonium by either of two main routes (Stewart, 1993;
Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
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Nitrite present in the cytoplasm (section 1.1.2.4) is reduced by the soluble
NADH-nitrite reductase (Page et al., 1990). This enzyme serves no direct respiratory
function and acts to regenerate NAD+ and detoxify nitrite in the cytoplasm.
Nitrite exported from the cell is reduced by the formate-dependent respiratory
nitrite reductase (NrfAB, nitrate reduction by formate) located on the periplasmic
surface of the cytoplasmic membrane (Darwin et al., 1993a). This reduction of
nitrite can be coupled to the oxidation of formate by any of the three formate
dehydrogenases of E. coli (Fdh-N, section 1.1.2.1; Fdh-O, section 1.1.2.5; Fdh-H,
section 1.1.5) (Darwin et al., 1993b). Nitrate reduction by NrfAB results in the
generation of a proton motive force, although the mechanism for net proton
translocation is unclear (Motteram et al., 1981). NrfAB is encoded by the
nrfABCDEFG operon located at 93 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.1;
Darwin et al., 1993a; Hussain et al., 1994). The nrjC and nrjD genes encode further
components of the Nrf pathway, and the nrjB, nrjF and nrfG genes encode proteins
involved in the assembly of NrfAB (Hussain et al., 1994; Eaves et al., 1998).
Expression of the nrfABCDEFG operon is induced by Fnr in response to
anaerobiosis, and NarL and NarP in response to low levels of nitrate and nitrite «1
mM and < 2 mM, respectively) (Darwin et al., 1993a; Hussain et al., 1994; Wang &
Gunsalus, 2000). However NarL represses the operon in response to higher levels of
nitrate and nitrite (Table. 1.2; Rabin & Stewart, 1993; Tyson et al., 1994; Wang &
Gunsalus, 2000).
1.1.3.2 Fumarate
The reduction of fumarate by the cytoplasmically orientated membrane bound
fumarate reductase (Lemire et al., 1983) can be coupled to the oxidation of formate
to generate a proton motive force. However fumarate reductase itself is unable to
catalyse net transmembrane proton translocation (Jones 1980a; Gennis & Stewart,
1996). Hydrogen is also an effective electron donor for fumarate reduction (section
1.1.5) (Yamamoto et al., 1977). Fumarate reductase is encoded by the frdABCD
operon, located at 93 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.1; Lambden & Guest,
1976; Jones & Gunalus, 1985). Expression of the frdABCD operon is induced by Fnr
in response to anaerobiosis and repressed by NarL in response to nitrate (Table. 1.2;
Jones & Gunalus, 1985, 1987; Iuchi & Lin, 1987). The FrdABCD operon is also
induced (22 fold) by the DcuS-DcuR two component sensor regulator system in
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response to the presence of C4-dicarboxylates (aspartate, fumarate, malate and
succinate) (Table 1.2; Zientz et al., 1998; Golby et al., 1999).
1.1.3.3 Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO)
The reduction of DMSO by DMSO reductase, located on the cytoplasmic surface of
the cell membrane (Sambasisarao et al., 1990), can be coupled to the oxidation of
formate (Rothery & Weiner, 1993). This DMSO reduction by DMSO reductase
results in the generation of a proton motive force probably by a scalar mechanism
(section 1.1.2.3) (Bilous & Weiner, 1985; Gennis & Stewart, 1996). DMSO
reductase is also able to couple TMAO reduction with the respiratory oxidation of
formate (Sambasivarao & Weiner, 1991). DMSO reductase is encoded by the
dmsABe operon located at 20 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.1; Bilous et
al., 1988; Bilous & Weiner, 1988). Expression of the dmsABe operon is induced by
FNR in response to anaerobiosis and repressed by NarL in response to nitrate (Table.
1.2; Cotter & Gunsalus, 1989). The molybdate-responsive transcription factor,
ModE, is also required for optimal expression of the dmsABe operon in response to
anaerobiosis and for repression in response to nitrate (Table 1.1; McNicholas et al.,
1998).
1.1.3.4 Trimethylamine N-oxide (TMAO)
The reduction of TMAO by TMAO reductase (TorACD), located on the periplasmic
surface of the cytoplasmic membrane (Silvestro et al., 1989), can be coupled to the
oxidation of formate to generate a proton motive force. However, it is not
established whether TMAO reductase itself is able to catalyse net transmembrane
proton translocation (Takagi et al., 1981; Gennis & Stewart, 1986). TMAO
reductase is encoded by the toreAD, located at 22 min on the E. coli genetic map
(Table 1.1; Mejean et al., 1994). Expression of the toreAD operon is induced by
anaerobiosis and TMAO (or related compounds such as DMSO, tetramethylene
sulfoxide and pyridine N-oxide) (pascal et al., 1984). Fnr and ArcA do not mediate
the anaerobic induction of the toreAD operon and the regulator is still unknown
(Simon et al., 1994). The TMAO-mediated induction of expression is regulated by
the TorS-TorR two-component regulatory system (Simon et al., 1994; Jourlin et al.,
1996a). The sensor protein TorS detects TMAO and phosphorylates the response
regulator TorR which, in turn, activates transcription of {DreAD. Moreover, TorS is
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able to interact with a periplasmic inducer-binding protein called TorT, which is
essential for tor operon induction (Joulin et al., 1996b).
A third TMAO reductase of E. coli (including DMSO reductase, section
1.1.3.3) has been identified recently, encoded by the torYZ operon (Gon et al., 2000).
This operon is expressed constitutively at very low levels and as yet a specific role
for this reductase in E. coli respiration has not been elucidated (Gon et al., 2000).
1.1.3.5 Oxygen (02)
Fdh-O (section 1.1.2.5) is the only Fdh isoenzyme synthesised during aerobic growth
conditions. It has been speculated that in an aerobic environment the electrons
generated by the oxidation of formate by Fdh-O can enter the quinone pool, be
transferred to one of the terminal cytochrome oxidases and ultimately oxygen with
consequent energy conservation (Sawers, 1994).
1.1.4 Quinones in E. coli
Quinones mediate the transfer of electrons between protein components of
respiratory chains (Gennis & Stewart, 1996). E. coli synthesises three types of
quinones: a benzoquinone, ubiquinone (UQ), and two napthoquinones, menaquinone
(MK) and demethylmenaquinone (DMK) (Gennis & Stewart, 1996). All three
quinones are dissolved within the lipid bilayer of the cytoplasmic membrane (Gennis
& Stewart, 1996). The oxidised quinone species (ubiquinone, menaquinone and
methylmenaquionone) is reduced to form the quinol species (ubiquinol, menaquinol
and demethylmenaquinol) by the transfer of two electrons from the protein
components of respiratory chains (Gennis & Stewart, 1996). Studies using knockout
mutants have revealed a general pattern for quinone function whereby UQ is used for
oxygen respiration, both UQ and MK are used for nitrate respiration and both MK
and DMK are used for anaerobic respiration with acceptors other than nitrate (Gennis
& Stewart, 1996). The cells of aerobic cultures contain about four to five times more
UQ than MK plus DMK, whereas anaerobic cells contain about one third as much
UQ as MK plus DMK (Wallace & Young, 1997; Wissenbach et al., 1992; Gennis &
Stewart, 1996).
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1.1.5 The formate hydrogenlyase pathway
The formate hydrogenlyase pathway catalyses the disproportionation of formate to
carbon dioxide and hydrogen and has a role in pH homeostasis during fermentative
growth (Bock & Sawers, 1996).
Fermentative growth by E. coli on hexoses, such as glucose, results in the
production of a number of fermentation products including ethanol, acetate, formate
and succinate (Fig. 1.1; Clark, 1989). These fermentation products are excreted from
the cell (Bock & Sawers, 1996). Acetate, formate, lactate and succinate are acidic
and as the extracellular concentration of these fermentation products increases the pH
of the medium decreases. To counteract this pH drop formate is re-imported into the
cell by FocA (see section 1.1.1) and broken down to carbon dioxide and hydrogen by
the formate hydrogenlyase pathway. The hydrogen produced can either diffuse away
from the cell or be re-oxidised by hydrogenases-l and -2 (see section 1.1.6) (Bock &
Sawers, 1996). The formate hydrogenlyase pathway constitutes a multiprotein
complex (Fhl-I) located on the inner aspect of the cytoplasmic membrane (for
topology see section 1.1.5.2) (Sauter et al., 1992).
1.1.5.1 Subunit structure of the Fhl-I complex
Fhl-I is composed of a formate dehydrogenase (Fdh-H), the large and small subunits
ofa [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase (HycE and HyfG respectively), two electron carriers (HycB
and HycF) and two membrane-spanning proteins (HycC and HycD) (Peck & Gest,
1957; Zinoni et al., 1986; Bohm et al., 1990; Sauter et al., 1992; Sawers, 1994).
Fdh-H is composed ofa single polypeptide with a molecular weight of79 kD.
lt is a peripheral membrane protein which catalyses the oxidation of formate to
carbon dioxide with the release of a proton and two electrons (Cox et al., 1981;
Pecher et al., 1985; Zinoni et al., 1986; Sawers et al., 1986). The crystal structure of
Fdh-H has been solved, and Fdh-H was shown to contain selenocysteine,
molybdenum, two molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide cofactors, and an Fe4S4
cluster at the active site of formate oxidation (Boyington et al., 1997). Boyington
and co-workers (1997) suggested a reaction mechanism for Fdh-H that involved the
selenocysteine residue in proton abstraction from formate, and the molybdenum,
molybdopterin and Fe4S4 cluster in electron transfer.
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HycE and HyfG are the large and small subunits, respectively, of a third [Ni-
Fe] hydrogenase of E. coli which catalyses the reduction of protons to hydrogen
(designated the name, hydrogenase-3, from the chronological order of its discovery)
(Sawers et al., 1985; Bohm et al., 1990; Sauter et al., 1992). Hydrogenases-I and-2
are described later in this chapter (see section 1.1.6). The large, 65-kD, HycE
subunit is a peripheral membrane protein containing the [Ni-Fe] metal centre that
constitutes the active site of proton reduction (Bohm et al., 1990; Rossmann et al.,
1994). The crystal structure of the [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase from Desulfovibrio gigas
has been solved, showing that the nickel is co-ordinated by four cysteine residues,
which are strictly conserved also among [Ni-Fe] hydrogenases from other organisms
including HycE of E. coli (Volbeda et al., 1995). Two cysteine-derived thiolates
form a bridge to a second metal, iron, which is additionally co-ordinated by three
non-protein derived ligands (Volbeda et al., 1995). These ligands were identified as
one cyanide (CN) and two carbon monoxide (CO) molecules (Happe et al., 1997).
The small, 28-kD, HycO subunit is tightly attached to the membrane and functions in
electron transfer within the Fhl-l complex (Bohm et al., 1990; Sauter et al., 1992).
HycE and HycO have homology to the subunits of NADH-ubiquinone-
oxidoreductases (Nuo) (see section 1.2.1; Bohm et al., 1990).
The 22 kD HycB and 20 kD HycF subunits are membrane associated
ferrodoxin-like electron transport proteins that are thought to constitute the two
electron carriers of the Fhl-I complex (Peck & Gest, 1957; Sauter et al., 1992).
HycB is probably the small (P) subunit of Fdh-H (see section 1.1.2.1; Sauter et al.,
1992).
The 64 kD HycC and 33 kD HycD subunits are both membrane-spanning
proteins and, like HycE and HycO, have homology to the subunits of NADH-
ubiquinone-oxidoreductase (Nuo) (section 1.2.1; Bohm et al., 1990). Weiss and co-
workers (1991a) proposed a possible quinone binding site for HycD and suggested
that HycC and HycD could couple formate oxidation to quinone reduction.
1.1.5.2 Cytoplasmic membrane topology of Fhl-I
The current view for the membrane topology of Fhl-I proposes that the complex is
located on the cytoplasmic surface of the cell membrane (Sauter et al., 1992). A
schematic model of the putative topology of the Fhl-l complex and the possible path
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of electron flow, based on the model proposed by Sauter and co-workers (1992), is
shown in Fig. 1.3.
1.1.5.3 Genes required for the synthesis of Fhl-l (The formate regulon)
The genes required for the synthesis of Fhl-1 are organised in four transcriptional
units, namely the hyc and hyp operons, the fdhF gene, and the hydA locus containing
the hydN and hypF genes (Pecher et al., 1985; Bohm et al., 1990; Lutz et al., 1991;
Tomiyama et al., 1991; Sawers, 1994; Maier et al., 1996). Together these genes
form the formate regulon (Fig 1.4).
The hyc operon (hycABCDEFGHl), located at 58 min on the E. coli genetic
map, encodes structural components of Fhl-1 (HycBCDEFG; see section 1.1.5.2), a
negative transcriptional regulator of the formate regulon (HycA) and a 17-kD
protease (HycI) required for the maturation of the large subunit of hydrogenase-3
(HycE) (Table 1.3; Bohm et al., 1990; Sauter et al., 1992; Rossmann et al., 1995).
The hycH gene encodes a 16-kD polypeptide of unknown function (Bohm et al.,
1990).
o
The hyp (hydrogenase pleitropic) operon (hypABCDEjhlA) is located
A
immediately upstream of and divergently transcribed from the hyc operon (Fig. lA).
The products of the hyp genes are involved in hydrogenase maturation (see section
1.1.5.5) and the jhlA gene encodes a cr54 dependent transcriptional activator of the
formate regulon (FhIA) (Table 1.3; Schlensog & Bock, 1990; Lutz et al., 1991).
The fdhF gene is located at 93 min on the E. coli genetic map and encodes
Fdh-H (Table 1.3; Pecher et al., 1985).
The hydA locus is positioned approximately four to five kilobases upstream
of the hyc operon. The product of hydN appears to have some role in electron flow
from or to Fdh-H, and the product of hypF is involved in hydrogenase maturation
(see section 1.1.5.5) (Table 1.3; Tomiyama et al., 1991; Sawers, 1994; Maier et al.,
1996).
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Fig. 1.3. Diagram of proposed subunit and cofactor arrangement of the Fhl-I
complex of E. coli and the proposed path of electron flow from formate to H+.
Based on the schematic depiction presented in Sauter et al. (1992).
The trace elements involved in the catalytic reaction of Fdh-H (MoSe for molybdenum
and selenium) and HycE (Ni for nickel) are indicated. Broken arrows show possible
electron flow to HycC and HycD, which may then transfer electrons to the quinone
pool (section 1.1.5.6).
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61 min
93 min
fdhF
Fig. 1.4. Genetic organisation of the formate regulon at 58 min and 93 min on the
E. coli chromosome. Key: white shading, genes encode structural components of
Fhl-I; black, genes encode transcriptional regulators of the formate regulon; stripes,
gene product involved hydrogenase maturation; checks, gene product involved in
electron flow from or to Fdh-H; waves, function unknown.
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Gene/Operon Linkage Enzyme/ Presumed function(s) Position in text
map Protein
position
(min)
areA Omin AreA global aerobic transcriptional section 1.1.1;
regulator section 1.1.6.3
appY 13 min AppY global transcriptional regulator section 1.1.6.3
fdhF 93 min Fdh-H component of Fhl-l ; breakdown of section 1.1.5.3
formate to CO2 and H2
fnr 29min For global anaerobic transcriptional section 1.1.5.4;
regulator section 1.1.6.3
ih/A 37min IHF transcriptional activation of the hyc section 1.1.5.4
ihjB 20min and hyp operons
hycABCDEFGHI 61 min HycA negative transcriptional regulator section 1.1.5.3,
of the formate regulon section 1.1.5.4
HycBCDEF hydrogenase-3; components of section I.1.5.1;
G Fhl-I; breakdown of formate to section 1.1.5.3
CO2 and H2
HycH function unknown section 1.1.5.3
Hycl specific processing protease of section I.1.5.3;
HycE section 1.1.5.5
hyaABCDEF 22min HyaABC hydrogenase-I; hydrogen uptake section 1.1.6.1;
during anaerobic stress section 1.1.6.3
HyaD specific processing protease of section 1.1.6.3;
HyaB section 1.1.6.4
HyaE maturation of hydrogenase-I
HyaF maturation of hydrogenase-I
hybOABCDEFG 65 min HybOABC hydrogenase-2; respiratory section 1.1.6.1;
hydrogen uptake section 1.1.6.3
HybD specific processing protease of section 1.1.6.3;
HybC section 1.1.6.4
HybE maturation of hydrogenase-Z
HybF maturation of hydrogenase-2
HybG maturation of hydrogenases-I & -
2; chaperone like protein
hydN 61 min HydN electron flow from or to Fdh-H section 1.1.5.3
hypABCDEjhlA 61 min HypA nickel incorporation into section 1.1.5.3;
hydrogenase-J section I.1.5.5
HypB nickel insertion into hydrogenases-
1,-2&-3
HypC maturation of hydrogenases- 3;
chaperone like protein
HypO nickel incorporation into
hydrogenases-l , -2 &-3
HypE CN/CO delivery to hydrogenases-
1,-2&-3
FhlA positive transcriptional regulator of section 1.1.5.3;
the formate regulon section 1.1.5.4
hypF 61 min HypF CN/CO delivery to hydrogenases- section 1.1.5.3
1,-2&-3
modEF 17min ModE molybdate-responsive section 1.1.3.3;
transcriptional regulator section 1.1.5.4;
section I.1.7 .2
ModF unknown section 1.1.5.4
moeAB 18 min MoeA activation of molybdenum section 1.1.5.4;
section 1.1.7 .2
MoeB synthesis of molybdopterin section 1.1.7.2
narP 46min NarP gene regulation (response section 1.1.2.1
regulator) section 1.1.6.3
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Gene/Operon Linkage Enzyme/ Presumed function(s) (cont.) Position in text
(cont.) map Protein (cont.)
position (cont.)
(min)
(cont.)
narXL 27min NarX gene regulation (nitrate and nitrite section 1.1.2.1;
sensor) section 1.1.6.3
NarL gene regulation (response
regulator)
ntrA (rpoN, glnF) 72 min NtrA (cr54) RNA polymerase cr54 subunit section 1.1.5.4
oxyS 90min OxyS a small RNA; represses FhlA section 1.1.5.4
synthesis
rpoS 59 min RpoS (e") RNA polymerase crS subunit; section 1.1.2.6
stationary phase regulator
Table 1.3 (Page 23 and 24). The main genes required for Fhl-I, hydrogenase-I
and hydrogenase-2 synthesis in E. coli. Gene regulation described in text and
summarised in Fig. 1.5.
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1.1.5.4 Regulation of the formate regulon
Optimal expression of the formate regulon requires anaerobiosis, the absence of
nitrate (or other compounds which may act as electron acceptors for the respiratory
oxidation of formate, see section 1.1.2 and section 1.1.3), the presence of formate,
the presence of molybdate (see ModE and MoeA) and an acidic pH (Peck & Gest,
1957; Wimpenny & Cole, 1967; Pecher et al., 1983; Birkmann et al., 1987a;
Schlensog et al., 1989). All these factors act at the level of transcription and all do
not act singly but are channelled via a single signal, namely the intracellular
concentration of formate (Birkmann et al., 1987a, 1989; Schlensog et al., 1989;
Schlensog & Bock, 1990; Rossmann et al., 1991; Lutz et al., 1990, 1991). Formate
only accumulates in the cell during anaerobiosis, in the absence of nitrate and at
acidic pH because it is not produced during aerobiosis (Pfl not synthesised, see
section 1.1), it is oxidised by the formate-nitrate respiratory pathway in the presence
of nitrate (see section 1.1.2) and it is not imported into the cell at non-acidic pH
(section 1.1.1; Rossmann et al., 1991). This formate-mediated induction of
expression is regulated by FhIA, a O's4-dependent transcriptional activator (Maupin &
Shanmugam, 1990; Schlensog & Bock, 1990).
FhlA
FhIA, like other regulators of the 0'54family, is composed of three distinct domains;
an N-terminal A domain involved in the regulation of the activity of the protein, a
central C domain involved in ATP binding and hydrolysis, and interaction with 0'54
associated RNA polymerase, and a short C-terminal D domain responsible for DNA
binding (Shingler, 1996). Transcription of the genes of the formate regulon occurs
from -24/-12 promoters by the 0'54associated RNA polymerase. FhlA is activated by
the binding of formate to its N-terminal A domain. Once activated FhlA is able to
bind to upstream activating sequences (UAS) located about 100 bp upstream of
corresponding regulon transcriptional start sites and activate transcription by
interacting with 0'54associated RNA polymerase (Birkmann et al., 1987b; Birkmann
& Bock, 1989; Lutz et al., 1990; Schlensog & Bock, 1990; Schlensog et al., 1994;
Korsa & Bock, 1997). Each UAS consists of two binding sites separated by a spacer
region (Leonhartsberger et al., 2000). FhlA binds to each UAS as a tetramer
(Leonhartsberger et al., 2000). ATP hydrolysis by the 0'54-dependent family of
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transcriptional regulators is required for the conversion of a closed complex of RNA
polymerase with DNA to the open form necessary for initiation of transcription
(Weiss et al., 1991b). FhlA has been shown to hydrolyse ATP (Hopper & Bock,
1995; Hopper et ai, 1996).
The fhlA gene is transcribed from three different promoters. It is transcribed
constitutively from a weak promoter located within the intergenic region between
hypE andfhlA, and this level is enhanced during anaerobiosis through the activity of
an Fnr-dependent promoter located within hypA (Lutz et al., 1990; Lutz et al., 1991).
This Fnr promoter also plays a role during anaerobic respiratory growth conditions
ensuring that sufficient levels of the Hyp proteins are present for the maturation of
catalytically active hydrogenase isoenzymes (Lutz et al., 1991). Transcription of the
fhlA gene is further enhanced in the presence of formate from the cr54-dependent
promoter located upstream of the hypA gene (Lutz et al., 1990). The RNA
polymerase crS4 subunit is encoded by the ntrA gene (also known as rpoN or glnF)
located at 72 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table l.J; Hirschmann et al., 1985;
Hunt & Magasanik, 1985).
HycA also plays a role in transcriptional control, negatively regulating
transcription from the formate regulon (Sauter et al., 1992). It is not known whether
HycA acts by directly interacting with FhlA, or by preventing binding of FhlA to the
upstream activator sequence (Sauter et al., 1992).
Translation of FhlA is repressed by OxyS, a small untranslated RNA that is
induced in response to oxidative stress and acts as a global regulator affecting the
expression of multiple genes. OxyS RNA represses fhlA through base-pairing with
two short sequences on fhlA messenger RNA, one which overlaps the ribosome
binding site and the other resides further downstream, within the coding region of
fhlA (Altuvia et al., 1998; Argaman & Altuvia, 2000). OxyS is encoded by the oxyS
gene located at 90 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.3; Altuvia et al., 1997).
Transcriptional regulation of the formate regulon is summarised in Fig. 1.5.
ModE and MoeA
FhlA regulates the molybdate-mediated induction of the fdhF and hyc operons via
two independent proteins: ModE and MoeA.
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Fig. 1.5. A model depicting the transcriptional regulation of the formate
regulon by FhlA. Abbreviations: URS, upstream regulatory sequence;
+, activation; -, inhibition. Transcription of the hypABCDEjhlA operon also
positively regulated by Fnr and IHF (see text, section 1.1.5.4). Transcription of
the hycABCDEFGH operon is also positively regulated by IHF (see text,
section 1.1.5.4).
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ModE serves as a molybdate sensor and upon binding molybdenum, binds to
the hyc promoter DNA upstream of the FhlA binding site and acts as a secondary
activator of transcription (Grunden & Shanmugam, 1997; Self et al., 1999). It is
suggested that ModE-molybdate interacts with FhlA-formate during transcriptional
activation of the hyc operon (Self et al., 1999). ModE is encoded by the modEF
operon located at 17 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.3; Grunden et al.,
1996).
MoeA catalyses the production of a form of activated molybdenum species,
which is used in the synthesis of the molybdenum co-factor present in Fdh-H
(Hasona et al., 1998a). The mechanism by which MoeA regulates transcription is
unknown but it has been proposed that FhlA also binds this activated molybdenum
species, besides formate, and activates transcription to optimum levels (Hasona et al.,
1998b; Self & Shanmugam, 2000). MoeA is encoded by the moeAB operon located
at 18 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.3; Nohno et al., 1998).
IHF
The integration host factor (IHF) is also a regulator of the hyc and hyp
operons (but not the fdhF gene) (Hopper et al., 1994). It has been suggested that IHF
functions by binding between the hyp and hyc promoters and facilitates nucleoprotein
complex formation by bending adjacent DNA (Hopper et al., 1994). IHF is encoded
by the hip (also known as himD) and himA genes, located at 20 min and 37 min on
the E. coli genetic map, respectively (Table 1.3; Friedmann, 1988).
1.1.5.5 Fhl-l accessory genes (the h,P genes)
The Hyp proteins, encoded by the hypABCDEjhlA operon and the hypF gene,
together with Hycl, encoded by the hyc operon, are involved in the synthesis and
insertion of the [NiFe] metal centre and the maturation of the large subunit of
hydrogenase-3 (HycE) (Lutz et al., 1991; Tomiyama et al., 1991; Rossmann et al.,
1995; Maier et al., 1996). HypB, HypD, HypE and HypF are involved in the
maturation of hydrogenases-l, -2 and -3 of E. coli, whereas HypA and HycI are
solely involved in the maturation of hydrogenase-3 (Lutz et al., 1991). HypC is
involved in the maturation ofhydrogenases-l and -3 (Casalot & Rousset).
HypB is a GTPase required for the formation of the [Ni-Fe] metal centre in
the HycE precursor protein (pre-HycE) (Maier et al., 1993; 1995). It is proposed that
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HypB acts as a nickel donating system, in which OTP hydrolysis is thought to be
involved in releasing HypB (or another nickel-binding protein) from the pre-HycE
after the metal has been released (Maier et al., 1993; 1995).
Hype is thought to be a specific chaperone-type protein which is able to form
a stable complex with pre-HycE during the maturation process, thus keeping the
protein in a folding state amenable to nickel insertion (Drapal & Bock, 1998;
Magalon & Bock, 2000a). An additional or alternative function of HypC could also
reside in the prevention of the association of the small subunit of hydrogenase-3
(HycO) to pre-HycE during the maturation process (Magalon & Bock, 2000b).
HypF is thought to interact with pre-HycE and synthesize and/or insert the
cyanide (CN) and carbon monoxide (CO) ligands in the active site cavity of the large
subunit (Casalot & Rousset, 2001). HypE is a possible partner of HypF in this
maturation step (Casalot & Rousset, 2001).
The specific roles of the other Hyp proteins, HypA and HypD, are currently
unknown.
HycI is a specific processing protease that removes a 32-amino acid peptide
from the e-terminus of pre-HycE (Rossmann et al., 1994; 1995).
A model has been proposed outlining the sequence of the steps involved in
the maturation of hydrogenase-3 from E. coli (Magalon & Bock, 2000a,b). Firstly,
HypC interacts with the HycE precursor enabling the incorporation of the diatomic
ligands (eN and CO), iron and nickel into pre-HycE. After metal insertion the
association between Hype and the Csterminus of the HycE precursor in cleaved,
rendering pre-HycE a substrate for C-terminal endoproteolytic cleavage by HycI.
This cleavage triggers a conformational change in HycE resulting in completion of
the metal centre assembly and maturation of HycE (Magalon & Bock, 2000a).
Association of the mature large subunit (HycE) with the small subunit (HycO) is now
able to occur and is required for docking of hydrogenase-3 to the cytoplasmic
membrane (Magalon & Bock, 2000b).
1.1.5.6 Respiratory role of Fhl-I
As well as its role in pH homeostasis, Fhl-l also plays a role in anaerobic respiration
producing hydrogen, which may be oxidised by the energy-conserving hydrogenase-
I and -2 isoenzymes (see section 1.1.6). Additionally to this it has been suggested
that Fdh-H is able to divert electron flow from formate, possibly through the integral
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membrane proteins HycC and HycD, to anaerobic reductases (Weiss et al., 1991a;
Sawers, 1994; Nandi & Sengupta, 1996).
1.1.6 Hydrogenase-l and-2
Hydrogenases-l and -2 are both membrane bound uptake hydrogenases catalysing
the oxidation of dihydrogen to protons, and donating the resulting electrons to
anaerobic reductases (such as fumarate reductases, section 1.1.3.3, and Nr-A, section
1.1.2.2) via quinone (ubiquinone, menaquinone or demethylmenaquinone)
(Ballantine & Boxer, 1986; Sawers et al., 1995; 1996). This oxidation of hydrogen
supports transmembrane proton translocation (see section 1.1.6.5; Jones, 1980b).
The function of hydrogenase-1 remains to be resolved definitively, but it has
been proposed to be involved in recycling the hydrogen produced by Fhl-l, since its
synthesis showed strong correlation with that of Fhl-l (Sawers et al., 1985, BOck
and Sawers, 1996). Hydrogenase-l has more recently been suggested to be involved
in response to stress maintaining the proton potential of the cytoplasmic membrane
in an energy conserving manner (King & Przybyla, 1999).
Hydrogenase-2 has a respiratory function allowing cells to gain energy from
the oxidation of molecular hydrogen during growth on non-fermentable carbon
sources such as fumarate (Ballantine & Boxer, 1985; Sawers et al., 1985; Menon et
al.,1994).
1.1.6.1 Subunit structures of hydrogenase- I and-2
The hydrogenase-l and -2 protein complexes are composed of the large (HyaB and
HybC, respectively) and small (HyaA and HybO, respectively) subunits of the
hydrogenase and a third subunit (HyaC and HybB, respectively) thought to be a
cytochrome b (Ballantine & Boxer, 1986; Sawers & Boxer, 1986; Menon et al.,
1990; 1991; 1994; Dross et al., 1992; Pryzbyla et al., 1992; Sargent et al., 1998).
The large (HyaB and HybC) and small (HyaA and HybO) subunits of both
hydrogenases-l and -2 show extensive similarities with the respective polypeptides
of hydrogenase-3 of E. coli and hydrogenases from other organisms (see Subunit
structure of the Fhl-l complex, section 1.1.5.1; Bock & Sawers, 1996).
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HyaC and HybB are homologues, and both are homologous to the third
subunit of the Wolinella succinogenes hydrogenase (Przybyla et al., 1991; Dross et
al., 1992). This third subunit is thought to mediate electron transfer from the small
hydrogenase subunit (HyaA & HybA) to quinone, and is required for integrity of
hydrogenase in the cytoplasmic membrane (Menon et al., 1991; Dross et al., 1992).
The hydrogenase-2 protein complex also possesses another subunit, HybA,
that is proposed to serve as an electron acceptor from the small subunit, HybO
(Sargent et al., 1998).
1.1.6.2 Cytoplasmic membrane topologies of hydrogenases-l and-2
In contrast to hydrogenase-3, hydrogenases-l and -2 are integral membrane proteins
(Ballantine & Boxer, 1986; Sawers & Boxer, 1986). Hydrogenase-2 has been shown
to be attached to the periplasmic side of the cytoplasmic membrane and a similar
localisation is proposed, although not resolved definitively, for hydrogenase-l
(Rhode et al., 1989; Rodrigue et al., 1996). Berks and co-workers (1995) stated that
membrane bound [Ni-Fe] hydrogenases have a similar subunit organisation to the
membrane-bound formate dehydrogenases and membrane-bound nitrate reductases
(see Fdh-N, section 1.1.2.1; Nr-A, section 1.1.2.2). This organisation consists of two
peripheral membrane subunits, a (HyaB and HybC) and J3 (HyaA and HybO) and a
third integral membrane subunit, y (HyaC and HybB) (Fig. 1.6; Berks et al., 1995).
The HybA subunit of hydrogenase-2 is also thought to be located at the periplasmic
face of the cytoplasmic membrane (Sargent et al., 1998).
1.1.6.3 Genes encoding hydrogenases-l and-2, and their regulation
The hyaABCDEF operon, located at 22 min on the E. coli genetic map, encodes the
structural components of the hydrogenase-l complex (HyaABC), and three proteins
required for hydrogenase-l maturation HyaD, HyaE and HyaF (see section 1.1.6.4;
Table 1.3; Menon et al., 1990; 1991). Expression of the hyaABCDEF operon is
induced by anaerobiosis and repressed by nitrate (Bronsted & Atlung, 1994; Richard
et al., 1999). The anaerobic induction of expression is positively regulated by two
independent transcriptional regulators, ArcA and AppY (Brons ted & Atlung, 1994;
Richard et al., 1999). AppY appears to be activated in response to a metabolite from
fermentation, however the identity of this effector is still unknown (Atlung et al.,
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1997). AppY is encoded by the appY gene located at 13 min on the E. coli genetic
map (AtIung et al., 1989). The nitrate-mediated repression of hyaABCDEF operon
expression is regulated by NarL and NarP (see section 1.1.2.1; Richard et al., 1999).
Transcriptional activation of the hyaABCDEF operon is also growth phase dependent
(expression increases during stationary phase) and dependent on the stationary phase
regulator RpoS (as) (see section 1.1.2.6; Atlung et al., 1997). Expression of the
hyaABCDEF operon was also increased under acidic conditions (King & Przybyla,
1999).
The hybOABCDEFG operon, located at 65 min on the E. coli genetic map,
encodes the structural components of the hydrogenase-2 complex (HybOA8C), and
four proteins required for hydrogenase maturation (HybD, HybE, HybF and HybG)
(see section 1.1.6.4; Table 1.3; Menon et al., 1994; Sargent et al., 1998). Expression
of the hybOABCDEFG operon, like the hyaABCDEF operon, is induced by
anaerobiosis and repressed by nitrate (Richard et al., 1999). The system responsible
for controlling this anaerobic induction of expression is yet to be identified. The
hybOABCDEFG operon is repressed by the transcriptional regulator, ArcA (Richard
et al., 1999). The nitrate-mediated repression of hybOABCDEFG operon expression
is regulated by NarL and NarP (Richard et al., 1999). In contrast to the hyaABCDEF
operon, expression of the hybOABCDEFG operon is increased under alkaline
conditions (King & Przybyla, 1999).
Fnr also induces expression of the hyaABCDEF and hybOABCDEFG
operons, however it is yet to be determined whether it controls expression in a direct
or indirect manner (Richard et al., 1999).
1.1.6.4 Genes involved in the maturation of hydrogenase-l and-2
The non-structural genes, hyaD, hyaE and hyaF, of the hyaABCDEF operon,
together with the hybF and hybG genes of the hybOABCDEFG operon and the hyp
genes (except hypA; see section 1.1.5.5) are involved in the maturation of the large
subunit of hydrogenase-l (Hya8) (Menon et al., 1991; 1994; Jacobi et al., 1992;
Pryzybyla et al., 1992; Casalot & Rousset, 200 I). HyaD is a specific endopeptidase
required to cleave the C-terminal extension of the precursor of the large subunit of
hydrogenase-I (Hya8) after metal centre assembly (Menon et al., 1991). HybG, a
homologue of HypC, is a chaperone-like protein, which forms a stable complex with
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the HyaB precursor protein during the maturation process (Blokesch et al., 2001).
HypC is able to carry out the role of HybG in the maturation of hydrogenase-l (see
section 1.1.5.5; Blokesch et al., 2001). The roles of the other Hyp proteins in the
maturation of hydrogenase-l are the same as described for the maturation of
hydrogenase-3 (see section 1.1.5.5). The specific roles of HyaE, Hyaf and HybF are
currently unknown.
The non-structural genes, hybD, hybE, hybF and hybG, of the
hyaOABCDEFG operon together with the hyp genes (except hypA and hypC; see
section 1.1.5.5) are involved in the maturation of the large subunit of hydrogenase-2
(HybC) (Jacobi et al., 1992; Przybyla et al., 1992; Menon et al., 1994; Casalot &
Rousset, 2001). HybD is the endopeptidase required to cleave the C-terminal
extension from HybC (Fritsche et al., 1999). The roles of the HybG and the Hyp
proteins in hydrogenase-2 large subunit maturation have been described previously
in this chapter (see earlier in this section and section 1.1.5.5). The specific roles of
HybE and HybF are currently unknown.
1.1.6.5 Proposed model for proton translocation by the membrane bound [Nl-
Fe] uptake bydrogenases
Hydrogenase oxidation supports transmembrane proton translocation with an
estimated H+/e- ratio of 2 and 4 with fumarate and nitrate as electron acceptors,
respectively (fumarate reductase, section 1.1.3.2; Nr-A, section 1.1.2.2; Jones,
1980b). Hydrogenases-l and -2 are thought to generate this proton motive force by
a scalar mechanism (as described for the formate-nitrate respiratory chain, section
1.1.2.3; Gennis & Stewart, 1996). A schematic model for proton translocation by
hydrogenase-l and -2, proposed by Berks and co-workers (1995), is shown in Fig.
1.6.
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Periplasm
Cytoplasm
Fig. 1.6. Diagram of proposed subunit and cofactor arrangement and the
proposed mechanism for proton translocation by the membrane bound [Ni-Fe)
hydrogenase-I. Subunit, cofactor arrangement and mechanism of proton translocation
proposed to be the same for hydrogenase-2, except for an additional subunit HybA that
is proposed to serve as an electron acceptor from the small p subunit, HybO. Based on
the schematic depictions presented in Berks et al. (1995). HyaB, HyaA and HyaC are,
respectively, the a, p and y subunits of hydrogenase-I. Q is quinone (ubiquinone,
menaquinone or dimethylmenaquinone).
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1.1.7 Auxiliary systems required for formate dehydrogenase and
hydrogenase enzyme formation
The formation of the formate dehydrogenase and hydrogenase enzymes of E. coli
depends on the availability, the uptake, and the incorporation of a number of metals
(Bock & Sawers, 1996). These include selenium and molybdenum, which are
required for formate dehydrogenase synthesis, and nickel, which is required for
hydrogenase synthesis.
1.1.7.1 Selenium uptake and incorporation
Selenium is incorporated into the large a. subunit of the three Fdh isoenzymes of E.
coli (Fdh-N, section 1.1.2.1; Fdh-O, section 1.1.2.5; Fdh-H, section 1.1.5.1) in the
form of a single selenocysteine residue (Bock & Sawers, 1996).
The mechanism of selenium uptake, as the selenite ion, into the cell has not
been identified, but a high affinity selenite-specific transport system has been
proposed from the observation that selenocysteine incorporation into Fdh-H is
saturated at 100oM (Zinoni et al., 1987; Sawers, 1994).
The products of the selAB operon (located at 80 min on the E. coli genetic
map), the selC gene (82 min) and the selD gene (38 min) are required for the
biosynthesis and incorporation of the selenocysteine residue into the a. subunit of
formate dehydrogenase (Table 1.4; Leinfelder et al., 1988a). The selC gene encodes
a unique tRNA, which is aminoacylated with serine by the enzyme seryl-tRNA
synthetase (Leinfelder et al., 1998b). This serine residue is converted to
selenocysteine on the tRNA through the action of selenophosphate synthetase (SeID)
and selenocysteine synthase (SeIA) (Leinfelder et al., 1990; Forchhammer et al.,
199Iab). SelB is a special elongation factor which specifically binds to selenocystyl-
tRNA and delivers it to the translating ribosome where the tRNA decodes the UGA
codon effecting the cotranslational insertion of selenocysteine into the polypeptide
chain (Forchhammer et al., 1989). The sel genes are expressed constitutively in E.
coli (Sawers et al., 1991).
1.1.7.2 Molybdenum uptake and incorporation
Molybdenum is an essential component of several enzymes in E. coli and is present
associated with molybdopterin as the co-factor molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide
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(MGD) (Rajagopalan, 1996). These enzymes include Fdh-N (section 1.1.2.1), Fdh-O
(section 1.1.2.5), Nr-A (section 1.1.2.2), DMSO reductase (section 1.1.3.3), TMAO
reductase (section 1.1.3.4) and Fdh-H (section 1.1.5.1) (Earhart, 1996).
Uptake of molybdenum, as the molybdate ion, MoO/-, is carried out by the
ModABCD high affinity molybdate-specific transporter. ModABCD is an ABC-
transporter, and consists of a molybdate-specific periplasmic binding protein
(ModA), an integral membrane channel-forming protein (ModB) and an ATP-
binding protein (ModC) (Mauplin-Furlow et al., 1995). A second integral membrane
protein, ModD, is also a component of the transporter (Earhart, 1996). ModABCD is
encoded by the modABCD operon located at 17 min on the E. coli genetic map
(Table 1.4; Johann & Hinton, 1987; Shanmugam et al., 1992). Expression of the
modABCD is repressed by ModE in response to high concentrations of molybdate
(ModE described above, see section 1.1.5.4; Walkenhorst et al., 1995; Grunden et
al., 1996). When present in high concentrations, molybdate is transported by
another, yet to be identified, transport system (Earhart, 1996).
Additional to the genes required for molybdate transport, biosynthesis of the
molybdenum cofactor, molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide (MGD), requires the
products of four transcriptional units, namely the moaABCDE (located at 17 min on
the E. coli genetic map) operon, the moeAB operon (18 min), the mogA gene (0 min)
and the mobAB operon (87 min) (Table 1.4). The products of the moaABCDE
operon, together with MoeB, are involved in the synthesis of the molybdopterin
component of the molybdenum cofactor, whilst MobA and MobB are required for
the synthesis of the cofactor MGD from molybdopterin (Pitterle & Rajagoplan, 1993;
Plunkett et al., 1993; Palmer et al., 1994; Rajagopalan, 1996). MogA and MoeA are
thought to be involved in the processing and activation of molybdenum, before it is
inserted into the cofactor (MoeA described previously, section 1.1.5.4; Rajagopalan,
1996; Hasona et al., 1998).
1.1.7.3 Nickel uptake and incorporation
Nickel is required as an essential cofactor for the anaerobic biosynthesis and
maturation of hydrogenases-I, -2 and -3 from E. coli (Rodrigue et al., 1996).
Since in natural environments, nickel ions are usually present only in trace
amounts, E. coli possesses an ATP-dependent nickel permease (NikABCDE), which
has a very high affinity for nickel (Navarro et al., 1993; De Pina et al., 1995). This
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Operon! Linkage Enzyme/ Presumed function(s) Position in text
gene map Protein
position
(min)
corA 86 min CorA magnesium transport section 1.1.7.3
fis 74min Fis growth phase transcriptional section 1.1.7.3
regulator
fnr 29min Fnr global anaerobic transcriptional section 1.1.5.4;
regulator section 1.1.7.3
moaABCDE 17 min MoaA synthesis of molybdopterin section 1.1.7.2
MoaB
MoaC
MoaD
MoaE
mobAB 87min MobA synthesis ofMGD from section 1.1.7.2
MobB molybdopterin
modABCD 17 min ModABCD high affinity specific transporter of section 1.1.7.2
molybdate
modEF 17 min ModE molybdate-responsive transcriptional section 1.1.3.3;
regulator section 1.1.5.4;
section 1.1.7.2
ModF unknown section 1.1.5.4
moeAB 18 min MoeA activation of molybdenum section 1.1.5.4;
section 1.l.7.2
MoeB synthesis of molvbdopterin section 1.1.7.2
nikABCDE 77min NikABCDE high affinity specific transporter of section 1.1.7.3
nickel
nikR 77min NikR nickel responsive transcriptional section 1.1.7.3
regulator
selAB 80min SelA selenocysteine synthase section l.l.7.1
SelB selenocystyl-tklvx?" -specific
elongation factor
selC 82min SelC tRNA:;ec
selD 38 min SelD selenophosphate synthetase
Table 1.4. The main genes required for the uptake of selenium, molybdenum or
nickel, and for the incorporation of these metals into the formate dehydrogenase
and hydrogenase enzymes of E. coli. Genes involved in the incorporation of nickel
into hydrogenases-l, -2 and -3 of E. coli were described previously in this chapter
(see section 1.1.5.5 and section 1.1.6.4).
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NikABCDE nickel transport system belongs to a class of transport systems
termed the ABC-transporters, and consists of a nickel sensing periplasmic binding
protein (NikA), two integral membrane pore-forming proteins (NikB and NikC) and
two ATP-binding proteins (NikD and NikE) responsible for coupling energy to the
transport of nickel (Navarro et al., 1993). NikABCDE is encoded by the nikABCDE
operon located at 77 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.4; Navarro et al., 1993).
Expression of the nikABCDE operon is induced by Fnr in response to anaerobiosis
and repressed by NikR, a nickel-responsive regulator, in response to high
intracellular concentrations of nickel (Wu & Mandrand-Berthelot, 1986; Wu et al.,
1989; De Pina et al., 1999). It is important that the transport of nickel ions is
suppressed when their concentration in the environment is high, as nickel ions can
also be toxic to cells, by binding non-specifically to biomolecules or by displacing
other metals from their native binding sites. NikR, is encoded by the nikR gene
located immediately downstream of the nikABCDE operon (De Pina et al., 1999).
When present in high concentrations (relative to magnesium ions), nickel ions can
also be taken up from the medium by a magnesium transport system encoded by the
corA gene located at 86 min on the E. coli genetic map (Table 1.4; Park et al., 1976).
The incorporation of nickel into hydrogenases-l, -2 and -3 is described
elsewhere in this chapter (hydrogenase-3, section 1.1.5.5; hydrogenases-2 and -3,
section 1.1.6.4).
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1.2 Respiratory complex I of E. coli
Respiratory complex I of E. coli (also called NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase)
catalyses the oxidation of NADH, and couples the transfer of the resulting electrons
to ubiquinone with the translocation of protons across the cytoplasmic membrane
(Gennis & Stewart, 1996). Complex I is considered to pump four protons across the
membrane for every molecule ofNADH oxidised (Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
1.2.1 Subunit structure and membrane topology of complex I
Complex I was originally believed to consist of 14 subunits, however the recent
discovery that two of the genes encoding the complex were fused to form a single
gene (see section 1.2.2), led to the conclusion that it consists of 13 subunits in E. coli
(Weidner et al., 1993; Braun et al., 1998). These subunits are listed and their details
summarised in Table 1.5. A topological model has been proposed for complex I,
with the subunits grouped into three subcomplexes referred to as the peripheral,
connecting, and membrane fragments (Fig. 1.7; Friedrich et al., 1995; Leif et al..
1995).
The peripheral fragment is comprised of the NuoE, NuoF and NuoG subunits
and exhibits the NADH dehydrogenase activity that oxidises NADH to NAD+
(Friedrich et al., 1993; Leif et al., 1995). NuoF is thought to possess the flavin
mononucleotide cofactor that catalyses NADH oxidation (Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
The connecting fragment is comprised of the NuoB, NuoCD and NuoI
subunits (Friedrich et al., 1993; Leif et al., 1995).
The membrane fragment is comprised of the NuoA, NuoH, NuoJ, NuoK,
NuoL, NuoM and NuoN fragments and catalyses the reduction of ubiquinone
(Friedrich et al., 1993; Leif et al., 1995). The NuoH subunit has been tentatively
assigned the ubiquinone binding site (Weidner et al., 1993; Gennis & Stewart, 1996).
The NuoB, NuoCD, NuoH, NuoI and NuoL subunits are evolutionarily
related to the HycG, HycE, HycD, HycF and HycC subunits of E. coli Fhl-l ,
respectively (Fhl-l subunits described in section 1.1.5.1; Bohm et al., 1990; Fearnly
& Walker, 1992). Gennis and Stewart (1996) proposed that these Fhl-l related Nuo
subunits form a discrete functional and structural unit within complex I (Fig. 1.7).
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Nuo Molecular Presumed function(s) Presumed cofactor(s)
subunit mass
(kD)"
NuoA 16 Unknown (3 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoB 25 Unknown [4Fe-4S1 or f2Fe-2S1 cluster
NuoCD 67 Unknown None known
NuoE 19 Unknown f2Fe-2S1 cluster
NuoF 50 NADH binding FMN
f4Fe-2S1 cluster
NuoG 91 Unknown Two [2Fe-2S] clusters
One or two r4Fe-2S1 cluster
NuoH 36 Q binding (8 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoI 20 Unknown Two f4Fe-2S1 clusters
NuoJ 20 Unknown (5 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoK 11 Unknown (3 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoL 66 Unknown (13 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoM 51 Unknown (10 transmembrane helices) None known
NuoN 52 Unknown (12 transmembrane helices) None known
Table 1.5. Products of the nuoABCDEFGHIJKLMN operon encoding
respiratory complex I In E. coli. Based on 'Table 4' presented in Gennis & Stewart
(1996). aApproximate molecular mass based on DNA sequence analysis.
Abbreviations: FMN, flavin mononucleotide cofactor.
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Q---- NADH
NuoG NuoE
Fig. 1.7. Diagram of the subunit arrangements of respiratory complex I
of E. coli. Abbreviations: FMN, flavin mononucleotide cofactor. The relative sizes
of the subunits are not to scale. Based on the schematic depictions presented in
Gennis & Stewart (1996) (Figure 6) and Falk-Krzensinski and Wolfe (1998)
(Fig. 1). E. coli complex I is comprised of three distinct fragments: the peripheral
(light grey), connecting (white), and membrane (dark grey) fragments. The subunits
bordered with a thick line indicates groupings of subunits that are evolutionarily
related to E. coli Fhl-l (NuoB, NuoCD, NuoH, NuoI, NuoL).
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1.2.2 Genes encoding complex I and their regulation
The nuoABCDEFGHIJKLMN operon, located at 51 min on the E. coli genetic map,
encodes the structural components of complex I (Weidner et al., 1993). As
mentioned, the genes nuoC and nuoD are fused to form one gene nuoCD leading to a
complex of 13 subunits (Braun et al., 1998). Transcriptional activation of the operon
is growth phase dependent, with expression increased during early exponential phase
and decreased during late exponential phase and stationary phase (Wackwitz et al.,
1999). This growth phase dependent expression is mediated by the growth phase
responsive regulator Fis located at 74 min on the E. coli genetic map (Johnson et al.•
1988; Wackwitz et al., 1999). Induction of expression at early exponential phase,
ensures that complex I is synthesised when large amounts of ATP are required
(Wackwitz et al., 1999).
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1.3 The hy! operon of E. coli
Sequence analysis of the 55.8 min region of the E. coli genome revealed a putative
12-gene hyfARCDEFGHIJRfocR operon (Andrews et al., 1997). Sequence
similarities strongly suggested that the hyjG and hyfl genes encode the large and
small subunits respectively, of a fourth [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase in E. coli, and therefore
the operon was designated hyf(bydrogenase four} (Andrews et al., 1997).
1.3.1 Nucleotide sequence of the hy/operon
Andrews and co-workers (1997) sequenced the 55.8 min region of the E. coli
genome and using a combination of codon-usage analysis and Orf searches they
revealed a total of 12 contiguous genes designated hyfA-J, hyjR andfocB (Fig. 1.8;
complete sequence of the hyf operon in Appendix J). These genes possess codon
usages similar to those of very weakly expressed E. coli structural genes, suggesting
the products of these genes are likely to be of very low abundance. A potential cr54
dependent promoter is located upstream of the hyf operon and approximately 110 bp
downstream of a putative FhlA (and/or HyfR; see section 1.3.2) binding site
(Appendix J). Each gene of the operon is preceded by an appropriately positioned
Shine-Dalgarno sequence. A potential stem-loop structure, which could serve as a
transcription terminator of the hyf operon, is located 4 bp downstream of the focR
gene. The hyfA-J genes appear to be translationally coupled, as each stop codon
(except hyfJ) overlaps the translation-initiation region of the gene immediately
downstream. The hyfJ-hyjR and hyjR-focB intergenic regions are 29 and 21 bp
respectively, suggesting that the translation of hyjR and focB is not tightly coupled to
that of the upstream genes. Preliminary expression experiments have shown that a
hyfA-lacZ translational fusion is expressed during anaerobic growth on fermentable
carbon sources indicating that the hyf promoter is active and that hyf is likely to be a
functional operon (Andrews et al., 1997).
1.3.2 Translation products of the hy/operon
The main features of the hyf encoded polypeptides are shown in Table 1.6.
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~ 55 min 57 min -4
13.6 kb operon
77
Fig.1.8. Genetic organisation of the hy/opeorn on the E. coli chromosome.
Key: white shading, genes encode structural components ofFhl-2; black, gene
product involved in transcriptional regulation; stripes, gene product involved in
formate transport; waves, function unknown; spots, neighbouring genes.
Hyfsubunit Mole- Features(s) Amino acid sequence identity with
(no. of cular hyf products (%)
residues) mass E. coli E. coli E. coli
(kD)a Hyc Nuo
HyfA (205) 22 16Fe ferredoxin, 4[4Fe-4S] HycB,50 - -
HyfB (672) 73 Polytopic membrane protein, 16 HycC,37 NuoM,22 -
transmembrane helices
HyfC (315) 34 Polytopic membrane protein, 8 HycD,51 NuoH,22 -
transmembrane helices
HyfD (479) 52 Polytopic membrane protein, 14 HycC,17 NuoL,33 -
transmembrane helices
HytE (216) 23 Polytopic membrane protein, 7 - - -
transmembrane helices
HyfF (526) 57 Polytopic membrane protein, 14 HycC,22 NuoM,21 -
transmembrane helices
HyfD (555) 63 Hydrogenase large subunit, with HycE,73 NuoCD -
[Ni-Fe(CO)(CN)2] cluster
HyfH(181) 20 Ferredoxin, with 2[4Fe-4S] + HycF,44 Nuol,25 -
[Fe-S]/Fe-Cys4 ?
Hyfl (252) 28 Hydrogenase small subunit, with HycG,63 NuoS,27 -
[4Fe-4S]
HyfJ (137) 16 Unknown function HycH,47 - -
HytR (670) 75 Formate-sensing gene regulator - - Fh1A,46
FocS (282) 31 Formate transporter, 6 - - FocA,50
transmembrane helices
Table 1.6. Products of the ltyjABCDEFGHIJR-jocB operon encoding a putative
proton-translocating formate hydrogenlyase system. Based on 'Table 1 & Table
2' presented in Andrews et al. (1997). "Approximate molecular mass based on DNA
sequence analysis.
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HyfA, H,e,G, H and I
HyfA, B, C, 0, H and I more closely resemble the hyc operon encoded Fhl-l
subunits, HycB, C, D, E, F and 0, respectively, than any other polypeptides (Table
1.6; Fhl-l subunits described in section 1.1.5.1) (Andrews et al., 1997). HyfG and
HyfI are particularly closely related (73% and 63% identity) to the large and small
subunits of hydrogenase-3 (HycE and HycO, respectively) (Andrews et al., 1997).
These findings suggest that the hyf operon, together with Fdh-H, form a second
formate hydrogen lyase complex (Fhl-2) in E. coli (Andrews et al., 1997). A second
formate hydrogenlyase complex containing Fdh-H would explain the otherwise
surprising observation thatfdhF (located at 92 min on the E. coli genome) is not part
of the hyc operon (61 min) (see section 1.1.5.3).
The products of two genes of the hyc operon, the negative transcriptional
regulator HycA and the protease HycI, have no counterparts amongst the products of
the hyf operon (Andrews et al., 1997). The lack of a Hycl-like protease is
unexpected as homologues are encoded by the hya and hyb operons (Menon et al..
1990; 1991). The primary structure of the HyfG subunit (hydrogenase-4 large
subunit) indicates that it is processed, and therefore it is presumed that a processing
protease for this subunit is encoded by a gene outside the hyf operon (Andrews et al.,
1997). In the complete E. coli genome the only detectable HycI homologues are
HyaD and HybD encoded by the hydrogenase-l and -2 operons, respectively. In
view of the close similarity between HyfG and HycE it would appear likely that both
are processed by HycI (Andrews et al., 1997). This might explain why no
hydrogenase-4 dependent benzylviologen dependent hydrogenase activity was
detected by Sauter and co-workers (1992) in a Shya l1hyb Shycli-H hydrogenase
triple mutant. The MycB-H mutation of the hydrogenase triple mutant contains a
camR cassette, which could exert a polar effect on hycI expression.
HyID,EandF
Five of the six hyc encoded structural proteins resemble complex I subunits (section
1.2.1) and these similarities extend to the corresponding hyf encoded subunits (Table
1.6) (Andrews et al., 1997). However unlike the hyc encoded Fhl-l, the hyf operon
encodes three additional integral membrane subunits (HytD, E and F), of which the
two largest (HyfD and HyfF) have counterparts in complex I (Table 1.6) (Andrews et
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al., 1997}. Andrews and co-workers (1997) proposed that these additional subunits
confer a function associated with the respective subunits of complex I that is not
found in Fhl-I, namely proton translocation. The basic organisation of the hyc
structural genes is conserved in the hyf operon apart from the genes encoding these
three extra subunits (hyfDEF), which are inserted as a block immediatelyafter hyjC
(Fig. 1.8).
HyfJ
HyfJ is a homologue of HycH, and like HycH, the function of HyfJ is unknown
(Table 1.6;HycH described in section 1.1.5.3) (Andrews et al., 1997).
HyfR
HyfR is closely related to the 0'54 -dependent transcriptional activator of the formate
regulon, FhlA (FhlA described in section 1.1.5.4) (Andrews et al., I997). HyfR and
FhlA possess good similarity in their central C domains and C-terminal D domains
suggesting that ~4 interaction and ATP bindinglhydrolysis is similar in both
molecules and that they recognise similar DNA-binding sites (domains of 0'54
dependent regulators described in section 1.1.5.4). However HyfR and FhlA are less
similar in their regulatory N-terminal A domains, with similarity restricted to two
sub-domains involved in formate interaction. The remaining regions of the A
domain of HyfR are only 13-14% identical to the corresponding regions of FhlA.
Interestingly one of these less similar regions of HyfR possess a cysteine-rich
segment which could serve as a binding site for a metal cofactor or iron sulphur
cluster, endowing the HyfR protein with the ability to respond to changes in redox
and/or oxygen status as for the Fnr transcriptional regulator protein.
The high degree of similarity between HyfR and FhlA suggests that HyfR
regulates transcription of the hyf operon (and possibly other genes) in response to
formate, and therefore E. coli could possess two formate-responsive 0'54 -dependent
transcriptional regulators. A lack of functional complementarity between HyfR and
FhlA is apparent from the observation that fhlA mutants exhibit no residual formate-
dependent regulation of the formate regulon and it is likely that both molecules
would respond to different ranges of formate concentration, have slightly different
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UAS recognition specificities or differ in their expression control or interaction with
HycA (Schlensog et aI., 1989).
FocB
FocB most closely resembles the E. coli formate transporter FocA (section 1.1.1)
(Andrews et al., 1997). It would therefore appear that FocB is a second E. coli
formate transporter, in which case it could account for the residual formate transport
activity observed in FocA mutants (Suppmann & Sawers, 1994). The physiological
role of FocB is presumably to import exogenous formate to provide substrate for the
hyf complex.
The presence of the hyfR andfocB genes reinforces the view that the products
of the hyfoperon function in formate metabolism
1.3.3 A functional model for Fhl-2
As discussed above, it is proposed that the hyf operon, together withfdhF, encodes a
second formate hydrogenlyase complex (Fhl-2) in E. coli, which unlike the hyc
encoded Fhl-I complex is proton translocating. A functional model was proposed by
Andrews and co-workers (1997) whereby the free energy available from the formate
hydrogenlyase reaction,
was only sufficient to support proton translocation when the H2 produced is removed
by respiratory metabolism, either by E. coli itself or by other organisms in the
environment. Suitably favourable conditions have been detected in ecosystems
where interspecies hydrogen transfer is occurring, e.g. in the rumen (Thauer et al.,
1993). This Fhl-2 reaction is, however, unlikely to support transmembrane
translocation with a W/e- ratio of greater than 1 (Andrews et al., 1997). It was also
proposed by Andrews and co-workers (1997) that the hydrogen produced by Fhl-2 is
oxidised in E. coli by hydrogenase-I (see section 1.1.6). This is consistent with the
proposed hydrogen-cycling role of hydrogenase-I and would provide a physiological
rationale for the observed induction of hydrogenase-l during fermentative growth on
formate (Sawers et al., 1985; Sawers et al., 1986; Bronsted & Atlung, 1994).
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1.3.4 Structural model for Fhl-2
A schematic structural model for Fbl-2 proposed by Andrews and co-workers (1997)
and based on the structural features of Fhl-l and complex I is presented in Fig. 1.9.
1.3.5 Other enzyme complexes structurally related to the Hyf complex
Hydrogenase-3 (Hyc) and hydrogenase-4 (Hyf) of E. coli are members ofa group of
membrane-bound, multisubunit [Ni-Fe]-hydrogenase with significant sequence
similarities to subunits of complex I. Other members of this group that show high
similarity to the Hyf complex include, a CO-induced hydrogenase from
Rhodospirillum rubrum, the Ech hydrogenase from Methanosarcina barkeri and the
Mbh hydrogenase from Pyrococcus furiosus (Andrews et al., 1997; Meuer et al.,
1999; Silva et al., 2000). It is proposed that these [Ni-Fe] hydrogenases are proton
translocating (Bott and Thauer, 1989; Kerby et al., 1995; Silva et al., 2000).
Furthermore the Hyf complex closely resembles the products of a partial gene
cluster in M tuberculosis that encode an electron transfer complex (Andrews et al.,
1997). In fact the Orfs of M tuberculosis is the only known HyfE homologue. It is
unlikely that this M tuberculosis enzyme complex is a hydrogenase because the
HyfG homologue (Ort3) does not contain ligands for a hydrogenase metalloc1uster.
The Na+/I-t antiporter system of Bacillus subtilis also shows high similarity
to the Hyf complex (Ito et al., 1999). Hiramatsu and co-workers (1998) proposed
that this Na+/I-t antiporter is a novel multisubunit secondary transporter that is
energised by a proton motive force.
No close homologues of the hyfABCDEFGHIJR-/ocB operon are present in
the genomes of E. coli's sibling species Salmonella enterica serovars Typhimurium,
Typhi and Paratyphi A and the genome of the close outgroup Klebsiella pneumoniae
(McClelland et al., 2000).
The aims of the experimental programme reported and discussed in the remainder of
this thesis were to investigate the proposals for Hyf function, structure and regulation
described in this chapter.
Initial experiments were established to obtain evidence for a fourth [NiFe]
hydrogenase in E. coli encoded by the hyf operon. These experiments included
Immunoblotting and 63Ni incorporation experiments to detect hyf gene products, and
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hydrogenase and formate dehydrogenase assays to detect enzyme activity attributable
to the hyf operon (Chapter 3).
An extensive study into the regulation of the hyf operon was also undertaken.
A 'AhyfA-lacZ transcriptional fusion strain was used to study hyf expression under
different growth conditions and in different mutant backgrounds (Chapter 4).
Finally bioreactors were used to compare the growth of wildtype and hyf
mutant strains during anaerobic batch cultivation and both aerobic and anaerobic
glucose-limited continuous cultivation (Chapter 5).
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Fig. 1.9. Schematic model for the arrangement of the subunits of the Fdh-F: Hyf
complex (Fhl-2) based on the Rye model of Sauter et al. (1992), known structural
features of complex I (Weiss et al.; 1991; Walker, 1992; Friedrich etal., 1995), the
crystal structure of Fdh-F (Boyington et al.; 1997) and deductions from Andrews
et al., 1997. Originally presented in Andrews et al., 1997 (Fig. 5). Cubes represent
putative iron-sulphur clusters. Circles represent other redox active metal centers: a
bis-(molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide)-liganded molybdenum atom in Fdh-H
(open circles); a [Ni-Fe(CO)(CN)2] cluster in HyfG (closed circles).
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Bacterial strains, plasmids and bacteriophage
The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 2.1. The plasmids are
listed in Table 2.2.
2.2 Oligonucleotide primers
The oligonucleotide primers used for PCR are listed in Table 2.3.
2.3 Storage and maintenance of bacterial strains,
plasmids and bacteriophage
Standard microbiological techniques, as described in Miller (1972), were used when
manipulating bacterial strains. The optimum growth temperature (37°C) was used in
this study unless otherwise stated. Agar plates were stored at 4 -c.
For storage, bacterial strains were grown overnight in M9 minimal medium
(section 2.5.3.1) supplemented with glucose (0.4 % w/v), centrifuged (12000 x g, 2
min, room temperature), resuspended in 1 % w/v M9 minimal salts containing
glycerol (20 % v/v) and stored at -70°C. Bacterial strains required for immediate
use were sub-cultured onto L agar (section 2.5.2.1), M9 minimal agar or Standard
minimal agar (section 2.5.3.2) plates from glycerol stocks.
Plasmids were stored at -70°C in TE buffer (section 2.12.1). Plasmids were
maintained within a bacterial host by sub-culturing onto L agar plates or M9 minimal
agar containing the appropriate antibiotic.
Bacteriophage were stored at 4 -c in L broth supplemented with 2.5 mM
CaCh, 10 mM MgS04 and approximately 10% v/v chloroform.
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Table 2.t The strains of E. coli Kt2 used in this study.
Strains Genotype Source
BN450 MC4100, A(ntrD208::TnIO) A(srl- Birkmann et al. (1987)
recA)306: :TnI 0
DS5 MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
DS6 MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla, MyjR::spc This work
DS7 MC4l00, 'AhyfA-IacZ bla,jhIA::'A This work
placMu53 kan
DS8 MC4l00,jhIA::'A placMu53 kan This work
DS9 MC4l00, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla, MycA This work
DSlO MC4100, 'AhyfA-IacZ bla, MycB-H::cat This work
DSll MC4l00, 'AhyfA-IacZ bla, This work
A(ntrA208: :TnI 0)
FTD22 MC4l00, MyaB F. Sargent, University of
East Anglia (unpublished)
FTD67 MC4100, MybC F. Sargent, University of
East Anglia (unpublished)
FTD147 MC4l00,MyaB,AhybC, AhycE F. Sargent, University of
East Anglia (unpublished)
HD700 MC4l00, AhycA-H Sauter et al. (1992)
HD701 MC4100, MycA Sauter et al. (1992)
HD705 MC4100, MycE Sauter et al. (1992)
HD709 MC4l00, Myel Sauter et al. (1992)
HDJ123 Hfr (POI ofHfr Hayes), A(gpt-Iac)5, Sauter et al. (1992)
relA I , spo TI, thi-l , Shya: ikan, Shyb: ikan,
AhycB-H::cat
JRG3615 MC4100, MyfA-B::spc Y. S. Chang, P. Golby & S.
C. Andrews, University of
Reading (unpublished)
JRG3618 MC4100, AhyjR::spc Y. S. Chang, P. Golby & S.
C. Andrews, University of
Reading (unpublished)
JRG3621 MC4100, MyjB-R::spc Y. S. Chang, P. Golby & S.
C. Andrews, University of
Reading (unpublished)
JRG3933 HD705, MyjB-R::spc This work
JRG3934 JRG362l, AhycB-H::cat This work
MCl0613 MC4100, 'AhycB'-lacT (transcriptional A. Bock, Universitat
fusion) Munchen (unpublished)
MC4100 F, araDJ39, A(argF-lac) UI 69,ptsF25, Casadaban & Cohen
relAI, flbB530I, rpsLI50, 'A- (1979)
M9S MC4100,fdhF::Mu d(ApR/ac)ts Pecher et al. (1983)
SV83 MC4l00,jhIA::'A placMu53 lean Schlensog et al. (1989)
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Table 2.2 Plasm ids used in this study.
Plasmid Properties Source
pACYC184 cat, tet Chang & Cohen (1978)
pGSI020 pSUI8, hyfA-focB P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
pGSI087 pSUI8, hyjR P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
pGS1037 pMAK705, /lhyfA-B::spc P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
pGSI038 pMAK705, /lhyjB-R::spc P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
pGSI039 pMAK705, /lhyjR::spc P. Golby & S. C. Andrews,
University of Reading
(unpublished)
pSH9 pACYC184,jhlA A. Bock, Universitat
~Unchen(unpublished)
pSU18 lacZ, cat Bartolome et al. (1991)
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Table 2.3 Oligonucleotide primers used for peR.
The position column of the table refers to the position of the base in the relevant
sequence in the Appendix (Appendix I & II) that anneals to the 5' base of the primer.
Primer hyjRB-l F is an exception; the terminal eight bases at the 5' end of this primer
are not complementary to the region of the E. coli chromosome being amplified, so
the 5' base of the complementary region of this primer is underlined.
Primer Sequence (5'~3') Appendix Position
(bp)
hyjBR-Fl GTTCTCACTAAGTCGTGTGGAAGCCGTA I 3114
GC
hyjBR-Rl GCAAAAGCAGAGGACAACACCTCGCGA I 13978
ACC
hyjR..Fl GATGGCTATGTCAGACGAGGCGATGTTT I 11954
hyjR-Rl TTCAGACTGTTACCACGAGTCAACAGTA I 13705
CC
hyjRB-IF CCGAATTCCTGGCTGAAAGAACACGC I 982
lacZ AGGCGATTAAGTTGGGTAACGCCAGGGT - -
TTTCC
hyc-F ATTACATCGCACAGCGGCATCGTCGC II 242
hyc-R TATCGTGGCGTCGACAATCAGCAGTCG II 7798
hycA-L TGGGAAATAAGCGAGAAAGC II 220
hycA-R TTTCGACACTCATCGACACG II 740
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2.4 Purity of strains
The purity of strains used in this study was checked regularly. Individual colonies
from agar plates used in experiments were streaked out onto L agar plates (section
2.5.2.1) containing the appropriate antibiotics and incubated aerobically overnight.
The presence or absence of growth was recorded.
For batch or continuous culture work carried out in bioreactors the purity of
the strain in the bioreactor was checked regularly. A sample of culture was taken
and streaked onto L agar and standard minimal agar plates (section 2.5.3.2) and
incubated aerobically overnight. The morphologies of the resulting colonies were
checked for homogeneity. Also 10of these colonies were streaked onto L agar plates
containing the appropriate antibiotics and incubated aerobically overnight. The
presence or absence of growth was recorded. Failure of one colony to possess the
desired phenotype, lead to the abandonment of the experiment.
2.5 Growth media
2.5.1 Media preparation
All solutions were prepared in distilled water unless otherwise stated. All
thermostable solutions were sterilised by autoclaving (121 QC, 124 kPa, 15 min).
Thermolabile solutions were sterilised by filtration through sterile 0.2 urn filters. All
solutions were stored at room temperature unless otherwise stated.
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2.5.2 Complex media
2.5.2.1 L broth (Lennox, 1955)
Tryptone
Yeast extract
g_C
10
5
5NaCI
Sterilised by autoclaving.
This medium was used for the growth of bacterial strains unless otherwise
stated.
L agar was prepared by adding agar (1.5 % w/v) to the broth before
autoclaving. After autoclaving, the medium was cooled (50°C) before any sterile
supplements were added.
Soft-top L agar was prepared by adding agar (0.6 % w/v) to L broth before
autoclaving. After autoclaving, the medium was cooled (50°C) before the addition
of sterile MgS04(5 mM), CaCh (2.5 mM) and any further supplements.
2.5.2.2 TYEP (Begg et al., 1977)
pH6.0 pH6.6 pH7.0 pH8.0
C C C C
Tryptone 10 g 10 g 10 g 10 g
Yeast extract 5g 5g 5g 5g
K2HP04 (0.2 M) 61.5 ml 187.5 ml 305 ml 473.5 ml
KH2P04 (0.2 M) 438.5 ml 312.5 ml 195 ml 26.5 ml
Sterilised by autoc1aving.
TYEP was made to a pH of 6.6 unless otherwise stated.
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2.5.3 Minimal media
2.5.3.1 M9 minimal medium
M9 minimal salts (Sigma)
C
10 g
Autoclaved and allowed to cool (50°C) before the addition of the following
autoclaved supplements;
CaCh (0.1 M)
MgS04 (1 M)
Vitamin BI (1 % w/v)
Glucose (20 % w/v)
C
2 ml
2 ml
1ml
20 ml
M9 minimal agar was prepared by adding agar (3 % w/v) to distilled water
and autoclaving. After autoclaving the agar was cooled (50°C) and an equal volume
of x2 strength M9 minimal medium added.
2.5.3.2 Standard minimal medium for bioreactor work
This medium was used solely for work reported in chapter five of this thesis and is
referred to simply as standard minimal medium in chapter five.
(NH4)2S04
K2HP04
NaH2P04
MgS04'7H20
Vishniac's trace elements
C
2.0 g
1.0 g
1.0 g
0.2 g
2.0ml
Sterilised by autoc1aving (121 QC,124 kPa, 50 min).
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This medium was used for controlled batch and continuous culture work
carried out in bioreactors. For batch growths, the pH of the medium was adjusted to
7.0 with KOH (5 M) prior to autoclaving.
Standard minimal agar was prepared by adding agar (1.5 % w/v) to the
medium before autoclaving. After autoclaving the agar was cooled (50 °C) before
sterile (by autoclaving) glucose (20 mM) or any further sterile supplements were
added.
Vishniac's trace element solution eVishniac and Santer. 1957)
g_C
Na2EDTA 50
ZnS04'7H20 22
CaCli6H20 5.54
MnCI"4H20 5.06
FeS04'6H2O 4.99
(NH4)6M07024'4H20 1.10
CuS04.5H2O 1.57
CoCh.6H20 1.61
The salts were dissolved in the order shown above. The pH of the solution
was adjusted to 6.0 with NaOH (5 M) in between the addition of each salt.
2.5.4 Carbon substrates used for growth
All carbon substrates except ethanol were sterilised by autoclaving and stored as
sterile stock solutions. Ethanol was sterilised by filtration through sterile 0.2 urn
filters. The concentrations used varied and are indicated for each experiment.
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Substrate Stock concentration
glucose 20 % w/v
sodium formate (PH 7.0) 1M
sodium acetate 1M
sodium lactate 1M
gluconate 1M
glucuronate 1M
sorbitol 1M
ethanol 95% (v/v)
2.5.5 Growth supplements
Growth supplements were filter sterilised and stored as sterile stock solutions.
Actual concentrations used in experiments will be in the text associated with
individual experiments.
SUI2l~lement Stock concentration Storage temRerature
X-gal 20 g ml" -20°C
(in DMF)
tryptone 10 % w/v room temperature
yeast extract 10 % w/v room temperature
2.5.6 Antibiotic stock solutions
Antibiotic stock solutions were filter sterilised and stored as sterile stock solutions.
Actual concentrations used in experiments are indicated in the text associated with
individual experiments.
Antibiotic Stock concentration Storage temperature
-20°Cchloramphenicol 10 mg ml"
(prepared in methanol)
spectinomycin 10 mg ml I
kanamycin
ampicillin
lOmgmrl
100 mg ml'
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2.6 Growth conditions
Unless otherwise stated, the growth of bacterial cultures was monitored by
measuring the OD at 650 nm. OD was measured using a Thermo Unicam Hexios ~
spectrophotometer.
For the work presented in chapter five, OD at 430 nm was used to estimate
the cell density of bacterial cultures and monitor their growth in the bioreactor. To
investigate whether the relationship between OD at 430nm (measured using a
Thermo Unicam Hexios ~ spectrophotometer) and cell density is linear the OD of an
overnight culture was measured over a range of dilutions (Appendix Ill). OD (430
nm) has a linear relationship with cell density up to an OD (430 nm) of
approximately 0.6. Therefore in chapter five bacterial culture samples were diluted
10 fold before OD (430 nm) was measured and OD (430nm) measurements above
0.6 were not used to estimate bacterial cell density or biomass.
OD at 430nm was also used to estimate the biomass (dry weight; g r1) of
bacterial cultures in the bioreactors. Overnight cultures were harvested by
centrifugation and the cells resuspended in different volumes of standard minimal
medium for bioreactor work (section 2.5.3.2). The OD (430 nm) and dry weight
(section 2.9.5) of the bacterial cultures was measured and the results used to generate
a calibration curve (Appendix III).
2.6.1 Batch culture growths
2.6.1.1 Aerobic batch culture - 6" test tubes
Aerobic growths in 6" test tubes were used as an inoculation source for experiments.
The tubes were filled with 2 - 5 ml of the appropriate growth medium and stoppered
with cotton wool. The tubes were autoclaved either before or after the addition of
the growth medium. The sterile growth medium was inoculated with a colony
picked from an agar plate. Incubation was carried out overnight in a shaking
incubator (200 rpm) or in a growth room on a rocking rack.
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2.6.1.2 Aerobic batch culture - shake flasks
For the aerobic growth of 50 - 100 ml of bacterial culture, 250 ml conical flasks
stoppered with cotton wool were used. The flasks were autoclaved either before or
after the addition of the growth medium. The sterile growth medium was inoculated
with 1 ml of an overnight culture or a colony picked from an agar plate. Incubation
was carried out in a shaking incubator (250 rpm) or in a growth room on a shaking
rack (250 rpm).
2.6.1.3 Anaerobic batch culture - 8ml Bijoux
Anaerobic batch growths were carried out in 8 ml Bijoux with rubber sealed screw
top caps. The bijoux were autoclaved prior to being completely filled with
inoculated growth medium. The sterile growth medium (100 ml) was supplemented
as necessary, and inoculated (1 ml of an overnight culture), before being aliquoted
into the bijoux. When a sample was required the contents of a single Bijoux were
harvested. The bijoux were incubated in a water bath.
2.6.1.4 Controlled batch culture - fermenters
Controlled batch growth was carried out in vessels (LH Fermentation 500 series)
controlled for pH, temperature and dissolved oxygen tension. The pH was monitored
using a pH electrode (Ingold type 472, 170mm) connected to a pH controller (LH
Fermentation 500). The pH was maintained at either 6.5 or 7.5 by titration with 2 M
KOH fed to the bioreactor by the pH controller. The temperature was maintained at
37°C by a thermostat and heater element connected to a temperature controller (LH
Fermentation 503). The dissolved oxygen tension of the medium was measured
using a galvanic type oxygen electrode (constructed in the laboratory) connected to
an oxygen monitor (LH Fermentation 507).
The fermenter was filled with 900 ml Standard minimal medium (section
2.5.3.2) prior to autoclaving. After autoclaving the medium was supplemented with
20 mM glucose, 5 J.1M nickel chloride, 1.6 J.1M ferric citrate, 1 J.1M sodium molybdate
and 1 J.1M sodium selenate.
Before inoculation the fermenter was flushed with sterile air (30 I hr",
impeller speed 500 rpm) and the dissolved 02 tension set to 100 %. Once inoculated,
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airflow was stopped to the fermenter, the impeller speed reduced to 150 rpm and the
02 tension allowed to drop to 0 % with culture growth.
Bacterial strains to be cultivated were initially grown on standard minimal
agar plates. Two 250 ml shake flasks each containing 50 mM standard minimal
medium were each inoculated with three colonies from these plates and grown for
20-22 hrs. The volume of inoculum from each flask required to give an initial OD at
430 nm of 0.2 was calculated using the following equation:
X= V
(AI + A2) - 1
X = volume of inoculum required to give desired initial Ol) at 430 nm A2(I).
V = volume of medium in the bioreactor (I).
AI = Ol) at 430 nm of inoculum (A).
A2 = Ol) at 430 nm desired after the addition of inoculum (A).
Cell density was monitored, by measuring the Ol) at 430 nm. Sampling was
carried out using a tap located at the base of the bioreactor. Any fermentation gases
produced were left to accumulate in the bioreactor headspace and pressure build up
was allowed to escape via a tube running from the bioreactor to an inverted water
filled measuring cylinder (gas trap).
2.6.2 Controlled continuous culture - chemostats
Controlled continuous culture growths were carried out in vessels (LH Fermentation
500 series) controlled for pH, temperature and dissolved oxygen tension (section
2.6.1.4). Working volumes of 690, 700 and 785 ml were used in this study.
The chemostat was filled with 450 ml Standard minimal medium prior to
autoclaving and subsequently supplemented with 20 mM glucose, S JlM nickel
chloride, 1 JlM sodium molybdate and 1 JlM sodium selenate.
Before inoculation the oxygen electrode was calibrated to 100 % as described
in section 2.6.1.4. For aerobic continuous culture the O2 tension was maintained
above 30 % by adjustment of the air flow rate or impeller speed (LH fermentation
S02D agitator). For anaerobic continuous culture, airflow was stopped to the
chemostat immediately after inoculation and the 02 tension allowed to drop to 0 %
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with culture growth. When the OD at 430 nm reached approximately 0.5 or greater
the culture was sparged with N2 (flow rate and impeller speed in text associated with
individual experiments).
Inoculation of controlled continuous cultures was as described for controlled
batch cultures (section 2.6.1.4).
Cell density was monitored by measuring the OD at 430nm and a steady state
was assumed to have been reached when the OD remained constant for five culture
volumes. Sampling was carried out by temporarily closing exhaust gas flow, and
allowing the build up in pressure inside the chemostat to force culture into a
sampling tube.
2.7 Molecular biology techniques
2.7.1 Purification of genomic DNA
2.7.1.1 Promega Wizard™ genomic DNA Purification Kit
The bacterial strain was grown overnight and 1 ml harvested by centrifugation
(12000 x g, 2 min, room temperature). The cells were resuspended in 600 ul Nuclei
Lysis Solution and incubated at 80°C for 5 min. After incubation, 3 ~l of RNase
(section 2.12.2) was added and the sample mixed by inversion. After mixing, the
sample was incubated on ice for 5 min, centrifuged (12000 x g, 3 min, room
temperature) and the supernatant removed to a clean microfuge tube containing 600
~l isopropanol. The sample was gently mixed by inversion until the threadlike
strands of DNA became visible. The DNA was harvested by centrifugation (12000 x
g, 2 min, room temperature) and washed in 600 ul ethanol (70 % v/v). The DNA
was again harvested by centrifugation, the microfuge tube drained and allowed to air
dry for 10 -15 min. The DNA was dissolved in 100 ul DNA Rehydration Solution
by incubation at 65°C for 1 h. The DNA was stored at -20°C.
2.7.1.2 Small scale preparation of genomic DNA (Ausubel et al., 1989)
The bacterial strain was grown overnight and 1 ml harvested by centrifugation
(12000 x g, 2 min, room temperature). The cells were resuspended in 567 ul TE
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(50mM Tris, 20 mM EDTA), 30 J.lISOS (10 % w/v), 3 J.lIProteinase K (20 mg ml")
and 5 ul RNase (section 2.12.2). After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, 100 III ofNaCI (5
M) were added and the sample mixed by inversion. CTAB-Mix (80 ul) were added,
the sample mixed again and incubated at 65°C for 10 min. After incubation, 700 III
of phenol/chloroform (1:1) was added, the sample vortexed and then centrifuged
(12000 x g, 15 min, room temperature). The aqueous phase was removed to a
microfuge tube containing 700 III phenol/chloroform (1: 1), vortexed, centrifuged and
the aqueous phase removed to a microfuge tube containing 700 J.lIethanol (100 %
w/v). The sample was gently mixed by inversion until the threadlike strands of DNA
became visible. The DNA was harvested by centrifugation (12000 x g, 15 min, room
temperature) and washed in 700 III ethanol (100 % v/v). The DNA was again
harvested by centrifugation and washed in 700 III ethanol (70 % v/v). After
centrifugation, the microfuge tube was drained and dried under vacuum. The DNA
was dissolved in 100 IIITE (section 2.12.1) and stored at -20°C.
CTABMix
&.C
NaCI ID
Cetyl-trimethyl-ammonium bromide (CTAB) 100
After the addition of NaCI, the CTAB was added slowly, while heating. The CTAB-
Mix was stored at 4°C. The CTAB-Mix may precipitate at low temperatures and
therefore was heated to 50°C for a few min before use.
2.7.2 Ethanol precipitation of DNA
The ethanol precipitation of DNA in solution was achieved by the addition of 0.1
volumes of sodium acetate (3 M) and 3 volumes of 100 % v/v ethanol. After
incubation for 20 min at -20°C, the DNA was harvested by centrifugation (12000 x
g, 15 min, room temperature) and washed with 70 % v/v ethanol. The DNA was
again harvested by centrifugation, the microfuge tube drained and allowed to air dry
for 10 - 15 min. The DNA was dissolved in TE (section 2.12.1) and stored at -20°C.
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2.7.3 peR amplification of chromosomal DNA
The peR was used in this study to verify the identity of new mutants created by PI
transduction. The oligonucleotides used in peR are listed in table 2.3. A
thermo cycler (Progene Techne) was used for all peR reactions. Some peR reactions
were 'hot started' by heating the reaction mixture to denaturing temperature in the
thermocycler before the addition of the polymerase enzyme.
2.7.3.1 Amplification of hyjB-R
Primers hyjBR-Fl and hyjBR-Rl were used to amplify a 10864 bp DNA fragment
from the hyjB-R region of the hyfoperon (Table 2.3).
Amplification was performed using the Promega Expand™ Long Template
peR system. The peR reaction mixture consisted of the following components:
Master mix 1:
dNTP,lOmM
upstream primer (5 J..lM)
downstream primer (5 J..lM)
template DNA
sterile distilled H20
10 J..lI
1 J..ll
1 J..lI
0.5 J..lI
12.5 J..lI
Master mix 2:
lOx peR buffer with Mgeh (promega buffer 2)
enzyme mix (TaqlPwo; 3.5 units/ul)
sterile distilled H20
5 J..ll
0.75 J..lI
19.25 J..lI
Master mix 1 and master mix 2 were mixed together before cycling. The
following temperature cycle profile was used:
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1 x Denature 94°C 2 mins
10 x Denature 94°C 10 sec
Anneal 60.S °c 30 sec
Elongate 68°C 6 mins
20 x Denature 94°C 10 sec
Anneal 60.5 °c 30 sec
Elongate 68°C 6 mins (+ 20 sec cycle
elongation for each
consecutive cycle)
1 x Elongate 68°C 7 mins
2.7.3.2 Amplification of hyjR and hyfA-lacZ
PCR primers hyjR-FI and hyjR-RI were used to amplify a 1751 bp region of DNA
from the hyjR gene. In strains carrying the MyjR mutation, the region of DNA
amplified with these primers was 2190 bp long. Primers hyjRB-IF and lacZ-R were
used to amplify a region of DNA from the hyfA-lacZ gene fusion.
The PCR reaction mixture consisted of the following components:
dNTP,IOmM 1 JlI
upstream primer (5 JlM) 1 JlI
downstream primer (5 JlM) 1 JlI
template DNA 0.5 JlI
lOx Taq buffer 5 JlI
sterile distilled H2O 41 JlI
Taq polymerase (S units/ul) • 0.5 JlI
*Hot start
The following temperature cycle profile was used:
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35 x Denature
Anneal
Extend
30 sec
1 min
3 min 30 sec
(+ 10 sec cycle elongation
for each consecutive cycle)
2.7.3.3 Amplification of hycB-H
peR primers hyc-F and hyc-R were used to amplify a 7556 bp fragment of DNA
from the hycB-H region of the hyc operon. Amplification was performed using the
Promega Expand™ Long Template peR system. The peR reaction components and
the cycle profile used was identical to that previously described in section 2.7.3.1.
However, in a Shycls-H mutant the region amplified by these primers was
only 1931 bp long so a different peR protocol was sometimes used.
The peR reaction mixture was as described in section 2.7.3.2.
The following temperature cycle profile was used:
1x Denature
35 x Denature
Anneal
Extend
45 sec
45 sec
45 sec
3 min 30 sec
(+ 10 sec cycle elongation
for each consecutive cycle)
2.7.3.4 Amplification of hycA
peR primers hycA-F and hycA-R were used to amplify a 521 bp fragment of DNA
from the hycA gene. In strains carrying the !lhycA mutation, the region of DNA
amplified with these primers was 243 bp long.
The peR reaction mixture consisted of the following components:
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dNTP,lOmM 1 J.l1
upstream primer (5 f.lM) 1 ul
downstream primer (5 f.lM) 1 f.ll
template DNA 0.75 f.ll
lOx Taq buffer 5 J.l1
MgCh(50mM) 1.5 ul
sterile distilled H2O 39 f.ll
Taq polymerase (5 units/ul) * 0.75 f.ll
*Hot start
The following temperature cycle profile was used:
1 x Denature 45 sec
35 x Denature
Anneal
Extend
45 sec
1 min
2 min 10 sec
2.7.4 Agarose gel electrophoresis
Agarose gels (0.7 % w/v) were used to detect and separate DNA fragments either
amplified by PCR or cut in restriction enzyme digests. Agarose (0.7 g) and 100 m]
TBE (x 0.5) were heated together in a 250 ml conical flask using a microwave (full
power, 90 sec). The flask was allowed to coolon the bench for 15 min and incubated
in a 50°C water bath for a further 15 min. After incubation, the contents of the flask
were poured into a taped BioRad electrophoresis plate, a comb inserted and the gel
left to set for approximately 1 h. Once set the comb and tape were removed and the
gel placed into an electrophoresis tank filled with TBE (x 0.5). Loading buffer (3 ul)
and sterile H20 (15 ul) were added to 2 ul of the sample and loaded onto the gel.
The DNA was fractionated by electrophoresis at 70 V for 60 - 90 min.
The gel was stained either by the addition of 1 ul ethidium bromide (10 mg
ml") to the gel before pouring or by incubation of the gel in an ethidium bromide
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solution (0.5-1.0 ug rl in x 0.5 TBE) for 15 - 30 min. DNA in the gel was visualised
in a UV -transilluminator.
Size markers were run alongside samples so that fragment sizes could be
estimated. The marker used is described in the text associated with individual
experiments. The correct sizes of the fragments amplified by PCR were verified by
plotting a calibration curve (fragment size (lOglO) verses mobility).
x5TBE
&.r:
Tris 54
boric acid 27.5
EDTA 4.65
Agarose gel loading buffer
xylene cyanol
glycerol
bromophenol blue
EDTA
distilled water
25mg
3 ml
25mg
146mg
7ml
Stored at -20°C.
2.7.S Restriction enzyme digests
Restriction enzyme digests were used to verify the identity of plasmid preparations.
Enzyme digest reactions consisted of the following:
plasmid preparation
x 10 restriction enzyme buffer
sterile distilled H20
restriction enzyme (10 units/ul)
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The reaction mixture was incubated at 37 QCfor approximately 1h.
The specific restriction enzyme used is indicated in the text associated with
individual experiments.
2.7.6 Plasmid preparations
Medium scale plasmid preparations were carried out using the Promega Wizard®
Plus Midiprep Kit. The appropriate transformant was grown in 100 ml L-broth with
the required antibiotic and was harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 2 min, room
temperature). The cells were resuspended in 3 ml Cell Resuspension Solution and
lysed 3 ml Cell Lysis Solution. The sample was neutralised with 3 ml Neutralisation
Solution and any cell debris removed by centrifugation (12000 x g, 15 min, 4°C).
After centrifugation, 10 ml DNA Purification Resin were added to the sample and
loaded into the loading reservoir of a Midiprep Column. A vacuum was applied to
the column to draw the sample through it. The column was washed twice, by
drawing 15 ml Column Wash Solution through it. The loading reservoir was
separated from the Midicolumn and the column transferred to a microfuge tube. Any
residual Column Wash Solution was removed by centrifugation (12000 x g, 2 min,
room temperature) and 300 f.llof water was added to the column. The DNA was
eluted from the column by centrifugation (12000 x g, 20 sec, room temperature) and
any resin fines removed from the eluted DNA by centrifugation (12000 x g, 5 min,
room temperature). The plasmid DNA was stored at -20 QC.
2.7.7 Transformation
2.7.7.1 Preparation of competent cells (Hanahan, 1985)
L broth (50 ml, section 2.5.2.1) was inoculated with 0.5 ml of an overnight culture
and incubated at 37 QCwith shaking (250 rpm) until the culture reached an OD at
650 nm of approximately 0.5. The cells were harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g,
15min, room temperature) and resuspended in 8 ml ice cold TF-l. After incubation
on ice for 15 min the cells were harvested by centrifugation as before and
resuspended in 4 ml ice cold TF-2. The competent cells were aliquoted into
microfuge tubes and stored at -70 QC.
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RbCl
(or KCl)
CH3COOK (1 M, pH 7.S)
CaCh.2H20
glycerol
12 g
(or 7.4 g)
30ml
1.S g
ISO g
The above components were made up to a final volume of 9S0 ml and the pH
adjusted to pH 6.4 with 0.2 M acetic acid. After autoclaving the following were
added:
SOml
TF-2
g
RbCl 1.2
(or KCl) (or 0.74)
CaCh.2H2O 11
glycerol ISO
The above components were made up to a final volume of 980 mI, autoclaved
and the following added:
MOPS (O.SM, pH 6.8 adjusted with KOH) 20 ml
2.7.7.2 Transformation reaction
Various dilutions of plasmid DNA were added to 0.2 ml competent cells and
incubated on ice for 40 min. After incubation, the cells were heat shocked at 42°C
for I min and placed on ice for S min. Prewarmed L broth (0.7 ml, section 2.5.2.1)
was added and the cells incubated at 37°C for 1 h to allow resistance genes to be
expressed. The cells were centrifuged (12000 x g, 2 min, room temperature) and 0.7
ml of the supernatant removed. The cells were resuspended in the remaining
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supernatant and spread on L agar plates supplemented with the appropriate
antibiotics. The L agar plates were incubated overnight at 37 QC.
2.7.8 Pl phage transduction
All strains produced in this study were generated by PI phage transduction.
2.7.8.1 Production of PI phage lysate
A previously titred PI phage lysate was diluted in PI dilution fluid (section 2.12.3)
to approximately 106, 107 and 108pfu ml". Each dilution (0.1 ml) was added to 0.1
ml of an overnight culture of the donor strain. After incubation at 37°C for 15 min,
2.5 ml prewarmed (50°C) L-agar soft top (supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCh and 10
mM MgS04, section 2.5.2.1) were added, briefly mixed and poured onto a
prewarmed (50°C) L agar plate (supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCh and 5 mM
MgS04)' The L agar soft top was left to set and the plates incubated at 37 QC
overnight. After overnight incubation, 3.5 ml L broth (supplemented with 2.5 mM
CaCh and 10 mM MgS04) were added to any plates exhibiting confluent lysis and
these plates left on a level surface at 4 QCfor 6 h. After 6 h incubation, the L broth
was transferred to a glass universal, 1 ml chloroform added and any cell debris
removed by centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room temperature). The resulting phage
lysate was stored at 4°C.
2.7.8.2 Preparation of plating cells
L broth (50 ml, supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCh and 10 mM MgS04, section
2.5.2.1) was inoculated with 0.5 ml overnight culture and incubated at 37°C with
shaking (250 rpm) until the culture reached an OD at 650 nm of approximately 0.5.
The cells were harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room temperature) and
resuspended in 5 ml CaCh (10 mM) and 5 ml MgS04 (20 mM). The plating cells
were stored at 4°C.
2.7.8.3 Titration of PI phage Iysates
A x 10 dilution series of the PI lysate was set up in PI dilution fluid (section 2.12.3)
and 0.1 mI of each dilution added to 0.1 ml of plating cells. After incubation at 37°C
for 15 min, 2.5 ml prewarmed (50°C) L agar soft-top (supplemented with 2.5 mM
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CaCh and 10 mM MgS04, section 2.5.2.1) were added, briefly mixed and poured
onto a prewarmed (50°C) L-agar plate (supplemented with 2.5 mM CaCl2and 5 mM
MgS04)' The L agar soft top was left to set and the plates incubated at 37°C
overnight. After overnight incubation, the plaques were counted and the titre of the
lysate calculated.
2.7.8.4 PI phage transduction
Plating cells (0.1 ml) were infected with approximately 4 x 106,4 X 107 and 4 x 108
phage and incubated at 37°C for 20 min. After incubation the cells were harvested,
resuspended in 1 ml L broth (supplemented with 0.5 M trisodium citrate, section
2.5.2.1) and incubated at 37°C for 1 h to allow any resistance gene to be expressed.
The cells were centrifuged (12000 x g, 2 min, room temperature) and 0.9 ml of the
supernatant removed. The cells were resuspended in the remaining supernatant and
spread on L agar plates supplemented with the appropriate antibiotic. The plates
were incubated overnight at 37°C and transductants counted.
2.8 Protein techniques
2.S.1 Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Polyacrylamide gels were used to separate proteins later visualised by Coomassie
blue staining or autoradiography. Alternatively fractionated proteins were
electroblotted and visualised by immunostaining. The polyacrylamide gels used in
the 63Ni incorporation experiments were different to those described here. The
differences are described in (section 2.8.4).
Polyacrylamide resolving gels (12 %) were used and consisted of the
following components:
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resolving gel buffer (1.5 M Tris-Cl, pH 8.8)
acrylamide (30 % w/v)
distilled water
SDS (10 % w/v)
(NH4)2S20s (10 %w/v)
TEMED
5 ml
6.7ml
4.7ml
200 f.ll
70 ul
15 IJI
Immediately after the addition of the TEMED, the gel was poured into a
Protean mini gel assembly on a pouring rack. Water saturated butanol (300 ul) was
pipetted onto the surface of the gel and the gel was left to set for 30 min. Once set,
the butanol was removed and the top of the gel washed with distilled water. The
stacking gels used consisted of the following components:
stacking gel buffer (0.5 M Tris-CI, pH 6.8)
acrylamide (30 % w/v)
distilled water
SDS (10 % w/v)
(N1i4)2S20S (10 %w/v)
TEMED
2.5 ml
1.5 ml
5.9ml
100,.d
35 ul
15 III
Immediately after the addition of the TEMED, the gel was poured into the gel
assembly on top of the resolving gel and a comb inserted. Once set, the comb was
removed and the wells rinsed with distilled water. The gel assembly was placed into
an electrophoresis tank and the tank filled with gel running buffer.
Whole cell homogenates for electrophoretic analysis were prepared by
growing the required bacterial strain to stationary phase. At stationary phase, 0.5 OD
units of the bacterial culture were taken and the cells were harvested by
centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room temperature). The cells were resuspended in
100 ul SDS-digestion buffer and boiled at 100 °C for 3 min. Once cool, 10 III of the
sample was again centrifuged, the supernatant loaded onto the gel and the proteins in
the sample fractionated by electrophoresis at 30 rnA for 45 min.
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Gel running buffer (pH 8.3)
g_C
tris 3.05
glycine 14.4
SOS 1
SOS digestion buffer
resolving gel buffer (1.5 M Tris-CI, pH 8.8)
glycerol
SOS (10 %w/v)
bromophenol blue
~-mercaptoethanol
2.0ml
0.7 ml
2.3 ml
10mg
0.5 ml
2.8.2 Coomassie blue gel staining
After electrophoresis the polyacrylamide gel (section 2.8.1) was placed in a
staining dish and approximately 100 ml of Coomassie blue gel stain added. After
gentle shaking for 1 h, the gel stain was removed, the gel rinsed with water and
approximately 100 ml destain. The destain was renewed at regular intervals until
background staining of the gel had been sufficiently reduced. The gel was viewed on
a light box and photographed.
Destain
methanol
acetic acid
distilled water
300 ml
100 ml
600 ml
Coomassie blue gel stain
Coomassie blue R-250
Destain
2g
I I
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2.8.3 Western blotting
After electrophoresis, the polyacrylamide gel (section 2.8.1) was soaked in
electroblot buffer for 20 min, together with a similar sized piece of nitrocellulose
membrane (Schleicher and Schuell-Protan BA83) and four similar sized pieces of
filter paper (Whatman 3MM). The gel and blotting membrane were sandwiched
together between the filter paper in an electrotransfer cassette and the cassette placed
into an electroblotting tank. The tank was filled with electroblot buffer and
electrotransfer was performed at 4 -c at 50 V for 1 h. Sea blue markers were run
alongside samples to ensure that electrotransfer had been successful and so that
fragment sizes could be estimated. After electrotransfer the membrane was washed
in 100 ml TBS for 5 min and incubated in TBS (supplemented with 1 % w/v BSA)
for 30 min. After incubation the membrane was washed twice in 100 ml TTBS for 5
min and incubated in 100 ml primary antiserum solution for 2 hr. In this study the
primary antiserum used were either anti-HycE (0.1 % v/v) or anti-FIN (0.1 % v/v).
These antisera were raised against proteins in rabbits and supplied by A. Bock
(Universitllt Munchen) and S. C. Andrews (University of Reading). After incubation
the membrane was again washed twice in 100 ml TTBS and incubated with 100 ml
Sigma anti-rabbit alkaline phosphatase conjugate solution (0.003 % v/v, secondary
antibody solution) for 2 h. The membrane was washed in 100 ml TBS for 5 min and
incubated in 100 ml substrate solution. The membrane was rinsed in water to stop
colour development and photographed. Both antibody solutions were made up in
TBS containing 1% w/v BSA.
Electroblot buffer
Tris 9.09 g
glycine 43.2 g
methanol 600ml
distilled water 2.4 ml
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Tris
&.C
2.42
58.44NaCl
The pH was adjusted to 7.5 with HCI.
TBS 1 I
0.5 mlTween-20
Substrate solution
MgCh.6H20
tris
NBT (30 mg ml", 70 % v/v DMF)
Boehringer BCIP (50 mg ml")
C
0.102 g
12.1 g
10mi
3 ml
Made on day of use.
2.8.4 63Niincorporation experiments
TYEP (pH 6.6, section 2.5.2.2) was supplemented with 0.4 % w/v glucose, 50 mM
sodium formate and 5 J.1M63Ni (63NiCh stock solution: approx. 30 mM, specific
activity 27.92 mCLmrl). The medium (lOO ml) was inoculated with 0.5 ml of an
overnight culture and incubated anaerobically at 37°C in 8 ml bijoux until stationary
phase was reached. At stationary phase, 5 OD units of the bacterial culture were
taken and the cells harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room temperature).
The cells were washed in 1 ml saline (section 2.12.4) and resuspended in 300 III TrS
buffer. EDTA (30 Ill, section 2.12.5) was added and the sample incubated at room
temperature for 5 min. After incubation, 30 III lysozyme (10 mg rnl') were added
and the sample was incubated at room temperature for 10 min and vortexed
periodically. The sphaeroplasts were harvested by low speed centrifugation (3000 x
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g, 30 sec, room temperature) and lysed with 300 I,d TrM with regular vortexing for
10 min. Triton X-lOO (33.3 ul, 1 % w/v) and 30 III glycine (50 % w/v) were added
to the sample. Nucleic acids were precipitated by adding 30 III streptomycin
sulphate (10 % w/v) and incubating the sample on ice for 30 min. Nucleic acids and
cell debris were removed by centrifugation (12000 x g, 5 min, room temperature).
To separate 63Ni binding proteins, a 5 % w/v polyacrylamide resolving gel
(section 2.8.1) was used. Triton X-lOO (0.1 %) was added to the resolving gel,
stacking gel and gel running buffer in place of SDS.
Native PAGE loading buffer containing 0.1 % w/v Triton X-lOO (10 Ill) was
added to 20 III of each cell extract and loaded onto the gel. The 63Ni containing
proteins were separated by electrophoresis at 100 V for I h. The gel was dried at 70
-c under vacuum.
For autoradiography, Kodak BioMax MS film with a Kodax BioMax
intensifying screen and an exposure time of 2 weeks at -70°C was used. Exposures
were carried out in a Hypercassette Autoradiography Cassette Standard Kodak
developing and fixing reagents were used.
sucrose
20ml
50 g
200 ml
Tricine (1 M)
distilled water
pH adjusted to 8.0 with HCI. Stored at -20°C.
Tricine (1 M)
MgS04.7H20
distilled water
20 ml
0.05 g
200 ml
pH adjusted to 7.5 with HCI. Stored at -20°C.
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Native PAGE loading buffer with 0.1% Triton X-100
distilled water 5.5 ml
2 ml
2.4 ml
100 J,11
20mg
Tricine (I M, pH 8)
glycerol
Triton X-lOO (10 % w/v)
bromophenol blue
Stored at -20°C.
2.8.5 Enzyme assays
For hydrogenase assays (section 2.8.5.4) the amount of protein was estimated. It was
assumed that 109 cells yield approximately 150 J,1gprotein and that an OD at 650 nm
of 1 corresponds to 109 cells ml'.
2.S.S.1 p-Galactosidase assay
~-Galactosidase assays were performed by the method described by Phillips-Jones
and co-workers (1989). Osnitrophenyl-j-Dcgalactosidase (ONPG) is cleaved by ~-
galactosidase to release the yellow coloured o-nitrophenol:
B-galactosidase
ONPG o-nitrophenol + galactose
The bacterial strain to be assayed was grown in duplicate to late stationary
phase and 0.5 OD units sampled from each culture throughout the growth curve. Toe
cells were harvested by centrifugation (12000 x g, 2 min, room temperature), washed
in 1 ml saline (section 2.12.4) and the cell pellet stored at -70°C. Cells were thawed
and resuspended in 300 III TS buffer. EDTA (30J,11,section 2.12.5) was added and
the sample incubated at room temperature for 5 min. After incubation, 30 J.!l
lysozyme (10 mg ml") was added and the sample incubated at room temperature for
to min, vortexing periodically. The sphaeroplasts were harvested by low speed
centrifugation (3000 x g, 30 sec, room temperature) and lysed with 300 JlI TMD with
repeated vortexing for 10 min. Nucleic acids were precipitated by adding 30jll
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streptomycin sulphate (10 % w/v) and incubating on ice for 30 min. Nucleic acids
and cell debris were removed by centrifugation (12000 x g, 5 min, room
temperature).
Each sample was assayed for ~-galactosidase activity in duplicate. Cell
extracts (50 Ill) were mixed with 150 III of ONPG solution in a flat bottomed
microtitre plate and the rate of production of o-nitrophenol measured at 28 QCin a
plate reader equipped with kinetic software using a 414 nm filter (10 nm band
width). Normally, a Labsystems iEMS plate reader or a STECTRAmax 340 pc
microplate reader were used in this study. TMD (45.5 Ill) and 4.5 III spectinomycin
sulphate mixed with 150 III ONPG solution was used as a blank for the reaction.
One mmol o-nitrophenol in a volume of200 ml has an OD at 414 nm of 10.6724 (as
measured using the iEMS plate reader). The nitrophenol production rate (i.e. ONPG
cleavage rate) and total protein concentration were used to calculate a specific ~-
galactosidase activity (mmol ONPG cleaved" min" mg protein").
Protein concentrations were determined by the dye-binding method of
Bradford (1976) using the Bio-Rad protein assay kit. The protein concentration of
each sample was measured in duplicate. Bio-Rad reagent was diluted 1:4 vlv in
water and filtered. Cell extracts (5 Ill) were diluted with 15 III distilled water and
mixed with 180 IIIof the diluted Bio-Rad reagent in a flat bottomed microtitre plate.
After incubation at room temperature for 5 min, the OD at 600 nm was measured
using a plate reader. A calibration curve was generated using y globulin standards at
0,10,20,50,75,100,125 and 250 ug ml", The standards were made up in TMD.
sucrose
2.43 g
50 g
200 ml
Tris
distilled water
pH adjusted to 8.0 with HCt. Stored at -20QC.
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Tris 2.422 g
0.05 g
0.154 g
200 mldistilled water
Stored at -20°C.
ONPG solution
Na2HP04 1.704 g
NaH2P04 1.248 g
KCI 0.15 g
MgS04'7H20 0.05 g
distilled water 200 ml
pH adjusted to 7.5 and the following added:
ONPG
DTT
0.18 g
0.1542 g
Divided into 20 ml aliquots, stored at -20°C and each aliquot discarded after
use.
2.8.5.3 Formate dehydrogenase-H (Fdh-H) assay
The Fdh-H activity of whole cells made permeable with toluene was assayed by
measuring formate dependent benzyl viologen reduction at 600 nm (Ballantine and
Boxer, 1986; Axley et al., 1990).
The bacterial strain to be assayed was grown anaerobically to stationary
phase and 100 ml harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room temperature).
The cells were washed in 100mM sodium phosphate buffer (supplemented with 10
mM EDTA; section 2.12.5) and resuspended in the same sodium phosphate buffer to
a concentration 0[250 mg cells ml'. The pH of the sodium phosphate buffer used in
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Fdh-H assays was 6.6 or 7.6 depending on the growth conditions of the culture.
Toluene (50 J.lI) was added and the sample incubated on ice for 5 min.
The assay mixture was as follows:
Assay
concentration concentration
sodium phosphate buffer
benzyl viologen
sodium formate
ATP'"
MgS04
85mM
2mM
20mM
12.5mM
4.25mM
IOOmM
40mM
1M
200mM
5mM
...Added to assay mixture for assays at pH 7.6.
The assay mixture was titrated with a solution of sodium dithionite (10 mg
mrl in 10 mM NaOH) until the absorbance at 600 run was stable. The reaction was
started by the addition of 10 - 20 J.lI of the whole cell suspension (made permeable
with toluene). The increase in absorbance at 600 run was measured as a function of
time using distilled water as a blank. An extinction co-efficient value of 7400 M-I
cm" at 600 run was assumed for reduced benzyl viologen (Ballantine and Boxer,
1986). The benzyl viologen reduction rate and total protein concentration were used
to calculate a specific Fdh-H activity (umol benzyl viologen reduced min-l (mg
protei~~.
Protein concentrations in cell suspensions were determined using the Bio-Rad
DC (Detergent Compatible) Protein Assay, based on the method of Lowry and co-
workers (1951). The protein concentration of each sample was measured in
duplicate. Cell suspensions were diluted 100 fold in 100 mM phosphate buffer
(supplemented with 1 % w/v SDS) and boiled at 100°C for 3 min. Diluted cell
suspensions (5 ul) were mixed with 15 J.lI distilled water and 180 J.lI Bio-Rad DC
reagent in flat-bottomed microtitre plates. After incubation at room temperature for
15 min the OD at 650 run was measured using a STECTRAmax 340 pc microplate
reader (Molecular Devices, Sunnyvale CA 94089, USA). A calibration curve was
generated using y globulin standards at 0, 0.5, 0.75, 1.0, 1.5 and 2.0 mg ml". The
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standards were made up in 100 mM phosphate buffer (supplemented with 1 % w/v
SDS, pH 7.6).
2.8.5.4 Hydrogenase assays
The hydrogen uptake activity of whole cells permeabilised with toluene was assayed
by measuring hydrogen dependent benzyl viologen reduction at 600 nm (Ballantine
& Boxer, 1986).
The bacterial strain to be assayed was grown anaerobically to stationary
phase and 2 - 2.5 OD units harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 5 min, room
temperature). The cells were resuspended in 200 J.tl sodium phosphate buffer (100
mM, pH 7.0, degased) and 50 J.tltoluene added. The sample was incubated on ice for
5 min. The assay mixture was as follows:
Assay Stock
concentration concentration
sodium phosphate buffer 93.75 mM 100mM
(PH 7.0, H2 saturated)
benzyl viologen 12.5 mg ml" 50 mg ml"
The assay mixture was titrated with a solution of sodium dithionite (10 mg
ml-I in 10 mM NaOH) until the OD at 600 run was stable. The reaction was started
by the addition of 20 ul of the permeabilised cell suspension to the assay mixture and
the increase in absorbance at 600 run measured as a function of time using water as a
blank. An extinction co-efficient value of 7400 M-tcm-t at 600 run was assumed for
reduced benzyl viologen (Ballantine and Boxer, 1986). The benzyl viologen
reduction rate and estimated protein concentration were used to calculate a specific
hydrogenase activity (umol benzyl viologen reduced minot (mg protein~.
2.8.5.5 Gas evolution assays
Bacterial strains were grown anaerobically in 6" test tubes stoppered with metal caps.
Any gas produced was trapped in inverted Durham tubes placed in the 6" test tubes
before sterilization.
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2.8.5.6 Hydrogen evolution assays
Hydrogen evolution activity was assayed using a Clarke-type oxygen electrode
(Hansatech Ltd) adopted for the measurement of hydrogen (Ballantine and Boxer,
1986).
The bacterial strain to be assayed was grown anaerobically overnight and 500
ml harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 15 min, room temperature). The cells were
washed twice in 10 ml sodium phosphate buffer (100 mM) and resuspended in the
same sodium phosphate buffer to a concentration of 50 mg ml". The pH of the
phosphate buffer used was 6.8 or 7.5 depending on the growth conditions of the
bacterial culture. The reaction chamber (2 ml) of the electrode was filled with the
0.05 g ml" cell suspension. Oxygen in the reaction chamber was removed by adding
100 ~l glucose (0.5 M) and 10 ul glucose catalase/ glucose oxidase mixture. Once
the electrode trace was steady the reaction was initiated by the addition of 100 ul
sodium formate (0.4 M). The 'hydrogen electrode' was calibrated with H2 saturated
distilled water. At 30°C, 774 nmoles of hydrogen are dissolved in Iml H2 saturated
distilled water. A H2 evolution rate was calculated using an estimated protein
concentration (mmol hydrogen evolved" min-I mg protein").
2.9 Analyses
Culture samples from the bioreactor were centrifuged (12000 x g, 2 min, room
temperature) and the supernatant analysed for glucose or fermentation product
concentration.
2.9.1 Glucose determination
Glucose concentrations in culture supernatant were measured enzymatically by the
method of Bergmeyer and Bernt (1965):
GOD
POD
. isidi REDH202 + o-Dianisi me H20 + o-Dianisidine't"
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Glucose oxidase (GOD) was used to convert glucose to gluconic acid. The
hydrogen peroxide produced was estimated by peroxidase (POD)-catalysed oxidation
of the dye, o-dianisidine. The coloured derivative formed was measured at 436 nm.
Reagent I
Na2HP04.2H20 (or Na2HP04)
NaH2P04.2H20
(or NaH2P04)
peroxidase
glucose oxidase (300 U mg")
s.r:
13.8 (or 11.0)
7.26
(or 5.58)
0.02
0.013
Made on day of use.
Reagent II
0-Dianisidine- Hel 5mgmrl
Made on day of use.
Reagent III
Reagent I (10 ml) mixed with 0.1 ml reagent II. Made on day of use.
Samples were diluted to give expected glucose concentrations of less than 0.5
mM. Reagent III (1.25 ml) was added to 100 J..LIof each sample and incubated at
room temperature for 35 min. The absorbance at 436 nm was measured using
distilled water as a blank. A calibration curve was generated using glucose standards
at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 004, 0.5 and 1.0 mM.
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2.9.2 Ethanol determination
Ethanol concentration in culture supernatants was measured using an enzymic
bioanalysis kit specific for ethanol (Boehringer Mannheim), based on the method of
Beutler (1984).
ADH
Ethanol +NAD+ acetaldehyde +NADH +H+
AI-DH
Acetaldehyde +NAD+ +H20--+ acetic acid + NADH + H+
Ethanol is oxidised to acetaldehyde in the presence of the enzyme alcohol
dehydrogenase (ADH). Concomitantly, NAD+ is reduced to NADH. Subsequently,
acetaldehyde is oxidised by aldehyde dehydrogenase (AI-DH) to acetic acid whilst a
further NAD is reduced to NADH. NADH formation is determined by means of
absorbance at 340 nm.
Bottle 1 (Boehringer Mannheim)
potassium diphosphate buffer (pH approximately 9)
stabilizers
Bottle 2 (Boehringer Mannheim)
NAD
aldehyde dehydrogenase (AI-DR)
stabilizers
4 mgltablet
0.8 V/tablet
Reaction mixture 2*
Bottle 1
Bottle 2
3 ml
1 tablet
Samples were diluted to give an expected ethanol concentration of less than 2
mM. Reaction mixture 2* (1 ml) was added to 33 J..I.Iof each sample, mixed, and the
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absorbance (AI) measured at 340 nm. Alcohol dehydrogenase (17 Ill, appro x 4 - 5 U
Ilrl) was added, the sample mixed and the absorbance (A2) at 340 nm measured after
10 min incubation at room temperature. A blank was prepared by adding distilled
water in place of the sample to reaction mixture 2*. The change in absorbance was
noted (L\A = (A2 - Al)sAMPLE- (A2 - Al)BLANK).An extinction coefficient value of
6.3 mM·I ern" at 340 nm was used for NADH. The accuracy of the assay was
checked with an ethanol standard solution provided with the kit.
2.9.3 Formate determination
Formate concentration in culture supernatants was measured using an enzymic
bioanalysis kit specific for formate (Boehringer Mannheim), based on the methods of
Hapner and Knappe (1974) and Schaller and Triebig (1984).
FDH
bicarbonate +NADH +H+
Formate is quantitatively oxidised in the presence of formate dehydrogenase
(FDH) by nicotinamide-adenine dinucleotide (NAD) to bicarbonate. The increase in
NADH is measured by means of absorbance at 340 nm.
Bottle 1 (Boehringer Mannheim)
potassium phosphate buffer (pH approximately 7.5)
stabilizers
Bottle 2 (Boehringer Mannheim)
NAD 420mg
Li salt
Reaction mixture 2
Dissolve contents of bottle 2 with the contents of bottle 1.
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Samples were diluted to give an expected formate concentration of less than 2
mM. Reaction mixture 2 (0.333 ml) was mixed with 33 J..lIsample and 663 J..lI
distilled water. The absorbance (At) at 340 nm measured after incubation at room
temperature for 5 min. Formate dehydrogenase (17 J..lI,50 - 55 U ml") was added,
the sample mixed and the absorbance (A2) at 340 nm measured after 20 min
incubation at room temperature. A blank was prepared by adding distilled water in
place of the sample to reaction mixture 2. The change in absorbance was noted (~A
= (A2 - AI)sAMPLE- (A2 - AI)BLANK). A calibration curve was generated using
formate standards at 0 mM, 0.5 mM, 1.0 mM and 1.5 mM.
2.9.4 HPLC measurement of organic acid concentration
HPLC was used to detect and quantify organic acids in culture supernatants. The
supernatants were filtered through 0.2 J..lMfilters before analysis. A pump (Waters
625), autosampler (Waters 700), Shodex Ionopak KC-8I! column (8 mm x 300 mm),
uv spectrophotometer (Waters 490E, set at 210 nm), and differential refractometer
(Waters 410) were coupled to a computer equipped with control and data acquisition
and analysis software (Millennium 2010). Samples were eluted using 0.1 %
orthophosphoric acid at a flow rate of 0.5 or I ml min-to The method of detection
was either the uv spectrophotometer or the refractometer. Standard solutions of
various organic acids (0.1 - 100 mM) were used as standards to calibrate peak area
with concentration.
2.9.5 Dry weight (x)
Culture samples (3 x 10 ml) were removed from the chemos tat vessel and the cells
harvested by centrifugation (3200 x g, 20 min, room temperature). The cells were
washed with 2 ml distilled water and centrifuged as before. The cells were
resuspended in I ml distilled water and transferred to pre-dried and weighed metal
caps. The cell pellets in the centrifuged tubes were resuspended in I ml distilled
water and the resuspended cells were then added to the metal caps. The metal caps
were incubated in a 100°C oven overnight before being re-weighed and the average
dry weight of cells (g rt) calculated.
The dry weight of cells (g rt) was also estimated using a calibration curve of
OD at 430 nm against dry weight (section 2.6; Appendix III).
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2.10Metabolic rates
2.10.1 Maximum growth rate (fJmax)
The OD at 430 nm of a growing culture was plotted against time as a semi-log plot.
The doubling time of the culture during exponential growth was measured using the
linear portion of the graph and this value used to calculate the maximum growth rate
of the culture:
J..lmax = In 2
doubling time (h)
2.10.2 Rate of substrate utilisation (qSUBSTRATE)
The rate of substrate utilisation was expressed as mmol hoi (g dry weight)" I and
calculated using the following equation:
qSUBSTRATE= efx SB,) - er x s)
XxV
f= medium input flow rate (l hoi)
r = output flow rate (i.e. medium plus titrant, 1 hoi)
SR = reservoir substrate input concentration (mM)
s = residual substrate concentration in the culture filtrate (mM)
X = steady-state cell density (g rl)
V = working volume (1)
2.11 Steady-state analysis
2.11.1 Maintenance energy (Me)
The maintenance energy (mmol (g dry weight)" hoi) is the amount of substrate
required to maintain cell viability. The value is determined from the Y intercept of
the plot of qSUBSTRATEagainst dilution rate (hoi).
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2.11.2 Maximum biomass yield (YMAX)
The maximum yield (g dry weight (mol substrate)") is determined as the inverse of
the slope of the plot of qSUBSTRATE against dilution rate (h-').
2.12 Solutions
2.12.1 TE
EDTA
mM
10
1
Tris base
pH of the buffer was adjusted to 8.0 with HCl.
2.12.2 RNase (DNase free; Sambrook et al., 1989)
sterile distilled water
100mg
12 mg
9mg
10ml
pancreatic RNase (RNaseA)
Tris
NaCl
Heated to 100°C for 15 min and allowed to cool to room temperature. Stored
at-20°C.
2.12.3 PI dilution fluid
NaCI 0.3 g
peptone 1 g
MgS04 (0.5 M) 1 ml
tris (1M, pH 7.8) 10 ml
distilled water up to 1 1
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2.12.4 Saline
NaCl
EDTA
2.12.5 EDTA
EDTA
pH adjusted to 8.0 with NaOH. Stored at -20 °C.
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g_C
37.2
8.75
37.25 g r'
3. HYDROGENASE SPECIFIC
PHENOTYPIC ANALYSIS OF THE
hyfOPERON OF E. coli.
3.1 Introduction
Three [Ni-Fe] hydrogenases (hydrogenase-l,-2 & -3) have been identified and
characterised in E. coli (reviewed by Sawers 1994; Ballantine & Boxer, 1985, 1986;
Sawers et al., 1985; Sawers & Boxer, 1986; Bohm et al., 1990; Menon et al., 1990,
1994; Sauter et al., 1992). Hydrogenases-l and -2, are uptake hydrogenases,
coupling hydrogen oxidation to the energy conserving reduction of menaquinone.
Hydrogenase-I is synthesised during fermentative growth, however its exact
physiological role is still uncertain. Hydrogenase-2 is synthesised during anaerobic
growth on non-fermentable carbon sources such as hydrogen and fumarate. It is
thought that hydrogenase-2 has a respiratory function, allowing cells to gain energy
from the oxidation of molecular hydrogen under these growth conditions.
Hydrogenase-3, like hydrogenase-I, is expressed during fermentative growth.
Together with formate dehydrogenase H (Fdh-H), it forms the formate
hydrogenlyase (Fhl-l) complex, catalysing the non-energy conserving breakdown of
formate to C02 and H2. The existence of a fourth hydrogenase in E. coli was
postulated after sequence analysis of the E. coli chromosome (Andrews et ai, 1997).
It was proposed that the hydrogenase-4 (hyfJ operon encoded a [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase
complex that together with Fdh-H formed an energy-conserving (proton
translocating) formate hydrogenlyase (Fhl-2).
Initial experiments showed that a hyfA-IacZ translational fusion was
expressed during fermentative growth indicating that the hyf promoter is active and
that hyf is likely to be a functional operon (M. C. Berry, S. C. Andrews & B. C.
Berks, unpublished observations; Andrews et ai, 1997). Further experiments with a
hyfA-lacZ transcriptional fusion strain (DS5) revealed maximum expression during
fermentative growth at acidic pH in the presence of formate and the absence of
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electron acceptors (sections 4.9 & 4.10.1). To investigate the phenotype of the hyf
operon, deletions in the hyfA-B, hyjB-R and hyjR regions were constructed and
introduced into the chromosome of E. coli strain MC4100 using the gene
replacement method described by Hamilton et al. (1989) (Y. S. Chang, P. Golby &
S. C. Andrews, unpublished). Initial experiments with these mutant strains revealed
no significant effect of the deletions on growth rate or the reduction of nitrate (Y. S.
Chang & S. C. Andrews, unpublished).
In the studies described in this chapter, early experiments were established to
obtain evidence for a fourth [NiFe] hydrogenase in E. coli encoded by the hyf
operon. Immunoblotting experiments were carried out with anti-HycE (large subunit
of hydrogenase-3) serum to try and detect the proposed large subunit of
hydrogenase-4 (HyfG) and demonstrate that hyf gene products are present. 63Ni
incorporation experiments were also carried out to see whether nickel is associated
with HyfG. Sauter and co-workers (1992), detected no hydrogenase activity
attributable to a fourth hydrogenase in the hydrogenase triple mutant HDJ123 (~hya.
Shyb, Shycli-H), Therefore, hydrogenase assays, Fdh-H assays, gas production
experiments and H2 production assays were performed in order to detect activity
attributable to the hyf operon.
3.2 Construction of hyf deletion strains JRG3615,
JRG3618 and JRG3621
A strategy for constructing the hyf deletion strains JRG3615 (MC4100, ~hyfA-
B::spc), JRG3618 (MC4100, ~hyjR::spc) and JRG3621 (MC4100, ~hyjB-R::spc) was
designed by Dr S. C. Andrews and executed by Dr P. Golby and Mr Y. S. Chang.
DNA fragments were constructed with the appropriate hyf regions deleted and
replaced with a spectinomycin cassette (Appendix I). These DNA fragments were
cloned into vector pMAK705 (Hamilton et al., 1989) to create plasmids pGSI037,
pGS1038 and pGS1039 (Table 2.2). These plasmids were then used to transfer the
deletions to the chromosome of the wildtype strain MC4100 using the method of
Hamilton et al. (1989). The mutant strains were verified by PCR and Southern
hybridisation and were found to carry deletions of the correct size.
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3.3 Construction of hyf encoding
plasmids pGSI020 and pGSI087
multicopy
Plasmids pGS 1020 and pGS 1087 are multicopy plasmids encoding the entire hyf
operon (hyfA-focB) and the hyjR gene respectively (Table 2.2). A strategy for
constructing the plasmids was designed and executed by Dr P. Golby.
Plasmid pGSI020 was constructed by cloning the approximately 15 kb EcoRI
fragment containing the whole of the hyf operon into SmaI and EcoRI digested
pSU18.
Plasmid pGSI087 was constructed as follows. A 2.03 kb EcoRI-NsiI
fragment containing the whole of the hyjR gene was cloned in EcoRI-PstI digested
pUCl18 to give pGSIOI8. The 2.03 kb NdeI-HindIII fragment of pGSlO18
(containing the hyjR gene) was cloned into NdeI and HindIII digested pET21 a to give
pGSI019. The approximately 2 kb XbaI-HindIII fragment ofpGSI019 (containing
the hyjR gene) was cloned into XbaI and HindIII digested pSU 18 to give pGS 1087.
3.4 Construction of hyc/hyf deletion strain JRG3934
Strain JRG3934 (MC4100, tl.hycB-H::cat, tl.hyjB-R::spc) was created as a control
strain for the immunological detection of the HyftJ polypeptide using anti-HycE
serum (section 3.4). The strain was created using a PI lysate grown on strain
HDJ123 (MC4100, tl.hycB-H::cat) to transfer the tl.hycB-H::cat deletion to strain
JRG3618 (MC4100, tl.hyjB-R::spc) by transduction.
3.4.1 peR amplification of the hycB-H region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
JRG3934, the hycB-H region was amplified using PCR with primers designed to
amplify the hycA-hycI region (primers hyc-F and hyc-R) (Table 2.3; section 2.7.3.3).
As controls, the corresponding region was amplified from MC4100, HDJl23 and
JRG3621. The PCR product of JRG3934 and HDJl23 was approximately 1800 bp
compared with approximately 7590 bp for MC4100 and JRG3621 (Fig 3.lA & B).
Different PCR protocols were used to amplify the 1931 bp DNA fragment from
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JRG3934 and HDJ123 and the 7556 bp DNA fragment from MC4100 (section
2.7.3.3). The size of the PCR products were in agreement with predicted sizes from
known sequence data (Table 3.1).
3.4.2 peR amplification of the hyfB-R region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
JRG3634, the hyfA-R region was amplified using PCR with primers designed to
amplify the hyjB-hyjR region (primers hyjBR-Fl and hyjBR-Rl) (Table 2.3; section
2.7.3.1). As controls, the corresponding region was amplified from MC4100,
JRG362 I and HDJ123. The PCR product of JRG3634 and JRG3621 was
approximately 2190 bp compared with over 10000 bp for MC4100 and JRG3615
(Fig. 3.2). The size of the PCR products were in agreement with predicted sizes
from known sequence data (Table 3.2).
3.5 Construction of hyc/hyf deletion strain JRG3933
Strain JRG3933 (MC4100, !J.hycE, !J.hyjB-R::spc) was created as a control strain for
63Ni incorporation experiments (section 3.7). The strain was created using a PI lysate
grown on strain JRG3621 (MC4100, MyjB-R::spc) to transfer the !J.hyjB-R::spc
deletion to strain HD705 (MC4100, !J.hycE)by transduction.
3.5.1 peR amplification of the hycE region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
JRG3933, the hycE region was amplified using PCR with primers designed to
amplify the hycA-hycI (primers hyc-F and hyc-R) (Table 2.3; section 2.7.3.3). As
controls, the corresponding region was amplified from MC4100 and HD705. The
PCR product of JRG3933 and HD705 was approximately 5750 kb compared with
approximately 7590 kb for MC4100 (Fig. 3.3). The sizes of the PCR products were
as predicted from the sequence data (Table 3.3).
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Fig. 3.t (Page 96). PCR amplification of the hycB-H region from JRG3934,
MC4tOO, HDJt23 and JRG3621.
PCR products (2 J.lIof 50 III reaction) were electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7 %;
section 2.7.4). Different PCR protocols were used to amplify the 1931 bp fragment
from JRG3934 and HDJ123 (A; section 2.7.3.2 & 2.7.3.3) and the 7556 bp DNA
fragment from MC4100 (B; section 2.7.3.1 & 2.7.3.3). (A): Lane I, 1 kb DNA
ladder; Lane 2, JRG3934; Lane 3, JRG3934; Lane 4, MC4100; Lane 5, HDJ123;
Lane 6, JRG3621. (B): Lane I, 1 kb DNA ladder; Lane 2, MC4100.
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Fig.3.2. peR amplification of the hyfB-R region from JRG3634, MC4100,
JRG3621 and HDJ123.
PCR products (2 ul of 50 ~I reaction) were electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7 %;
section 2.7.4). Lane 1, 1 kb DNA ladder; Lane 2, JRG3934; Lane 3, JRG3934; Lane
4, MC4100; Lane 5, HDJ123; Lane 6, JRG3621.
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Strain Size (bp)
Expected Observed (estimated)
MC4100 7556 7590
JRG3934 1931 1800
Table 3.1. Expected and observed (estimated) sizes ofPCR products from the
amplification ofthe hycB-H region from MC4100 and JRG3634.
Strain Size (bp)
Expected Observed (estimated)
MC4100 10864 >10000
JRG3934 2229 2190
Table 3.2. Expected and observed (estimated) sizes of PCR products from the
amplification of the hyfB-R region from MC4100 and JRG3634.
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Fig.3.3. PCR amplification of the hycE region from JRG3933, MC4100 and
HD70S.
PCR products (2 )-Llof 50 III reaction) were electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7%;
section 2.7.4). Lane 1, 1 kb DNA ladder; Lane 2, JRG3933; Lane 3, JRG3933; Lane
4, MC4100; Lane 5, HD705.
Strain Size (bp)
Expected Observed (estimated)
MC4100 7556 7760
JRG3933 5914 5750
Table 3.3. Expected and observed (estimated) sizes of peR products from the
amplification of the hycA-I region from MC4100 and JRG3933.
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3.5.2 peR amplification of the hyJB-R region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
JRG3633, the hyfA-R region was amplified using PCR as described in section 3.4.2.
3.6 Immunoblotting with anti-HycE serum
3.6.1 Immunoblotting analysis of mutants carrying deletions in hy/
and hyc
HyfG (proposed large subunit of hydrogenase-4) has 73% amino acid identity with
HycE (large subunit of hydrogenase-3) (Andrews et al., 1997). In order to establish
the presence of hyfgene products in E. coli, polyclonal anti-HycE serum (supplied A.
Bock, Universitat Munchen) was used in an attempt to detect HycE and HyfG in
whole cell extracts from mutant strains carrying deletions in the hyc and hyf operons
(Fig. 3.4; sections 2.8.1 & 2.8.3).
The 61 kD mature form of RycE was found to be present in the wildtype
strain only (Fig. 3.4, lane 6). Extracts from HD709 (Mycl) accumulated HycE in its
larger unprocessed form (65 kD) that migrated more slowly that the mature protein in
the SDS gel (Fig 3.4, lane 4). This is because the hycI gene encodes the protease,
Hycl, required for the C-tenninal processing of HycE (Rossmann et al., 1995). As
expected, HycE was absent from the tshycs-H and IlhycE strains (Fig. 3.4, lanes 2,3
& 5).
A band of unknown identity (designated Band A) was detected in all strains.
Band A is not a polypeptide specific to the anti-rabbit antiserum (secondary
antiserum) used in the immunoblotting procedure (section 2.8.3), as immunoblotting
solely with this anti-rabbit antiserum did not reveal Band A or any other polypeptides
(Fig. 3.5). The anti-HycE antiserum was produced by overproducing the HycE
polypeptide, purifying on SDS-polyacrylamide gels and raising antiserum in a rabbit
(Sauter et al., 1992). Band A could possibly be a polypeptide co-eluted from the
SDS-polyacrylamide gel with the overproduced unprocessed HycE polypeptide. The
detection of Band A with this anti-HycE antiserum has not been previously reported
(Sauter et al., 1992). In addition, a number of faint unknown bands were detected,
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Fig. 3.4. Immunoblotting analysis of extracts from mutants carrying deletions in
the hye and hy! operons with antisera raised against HycE. Strains were grown
anaerobically in TYEP (PH 6,6; section 2.5.2.2) + 0.4 % Glucose + 30 mM sodium
formate + 5 J.!Mnickel chloride. Preparations of extracts and immunoblotting
procedure were carried out as described in sections 2.8.1 and 2.8.3. Lane I, Sea Blue
Marker; Lane 2, HD700 (l1hycA-H); Lane 3, HD705 (l1hycE); Lane 4, HD709
(l1hycJ); Lane 5, JRG3934 (l1hycB-H I1hyfB-R); Lane 6, MC4100 (wildtype).
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Fig. 3.5. Immunoblotting analysis of extracts from the wildtypc strain MC4100,
(A) solely with anti-rabbit antiserum (secondary antiserum), or (B) with both
anti-HycE antiserum and anti-rabbit antiserum (normal immunoblotting
procedure, sections 2.8.1 & 2.8.3). MC4100 was grown anaerobically. (A) Lane 1,
Sea Blue Marker; Lane 2, MC4100 grown in LB + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium
formate; Lane 3, MC4100 grown in TYEP (PH 6.6; section 2.5.2.2) + 0.4 % glucose
+ 30 mM sodium formate; Lane 4, Sea Blue Marker. (B) Lane 1, Sea Blue Marker;
Lane 2, MC4100 grown in LB + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium formate.
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however these bands were present in all strains and therefore are not hyc or hyf
operon encoded polypeptides.
A band attributable to HyfG was not detected in the wildtype or any of the
deletion strains. It is unlikely that HyfG is hidden by Band A (approximately 65 kD)
as it has a smaller predicted molecular weight (63 kD when unprocessed). It
therefore appears that either HyfG is not detected by anti-HycE antiserum (despite
73% amino acid identity between HyfG and HycE) or that expression levels of HyfG
are too low to be detected.
3.6.2 Immunoblotting analysis under different growth conditions
To further confirm the identity of the band suspected of being the 61 kD
processed HycE polypeptide, immunoblotting experiments were carried out with
anti-HycE antiserum to detect HycE in extracts from the wildtype E. coli strain,
MC4100, grown under different conditions (Fig. 3.6).
It has been previously shown that expression of the hyc operon, including
hycE, is favoured by the absence of oxygen or other external electron acceptors (e.g.
nitrate), the presence of formate and molybdate and an acidic pH (Peck & Gest,
1957; Wimpenny & Cole, 1967; Pecher et al., 1983; Birkmann et al., 1987b;
Schlensog et al., 1989; Schlensog & Bock, 1990; Rossmann et al., 1991). Therefore,
as expected, immunoblotting revealed an increase in the amount of HycE
polypeptide in extracts from MC4100 grown anaerobically, in the absence of the
external electron acceptor nitrate and in the presence of formate (Fig. 3.6, lanes 2, 4,
7 and 9). Although the presence of 30 mM sodium nitrate reduced the amount of
immunologically detectable HycE, small amounts of the polypeptide were still
detected (Fig. 3.6, Lane 5). The repression of hyf expression by nitrate is an indirect
effect of depletion of the formate pool by the activity of Fdh-N (Rossmann et al.,
1991). It appears that supplementation of the medium with 30 mM sodium formate
may have been enough to at least partially overcome this nitrate drainage effect.
The quantity of the 61 kD processed form of HycE increased, when the
growth medium was supplemented with 5 J.lMnickel chloride (Fig. 3.6, lanes 7 and
9). Transcription of the hycB gene has been shown to be independent of nickel by
studying hycB-IacZ expression in nickel-depleted medium (Zinoni et al., 1984). C-
terminal processing of HycE requires prior insertion and incorporation of nickel into
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Fig. 3.6. Effect of different growth conditions on the amount of
immunologically detectable HycE polypeptide. Preparations of extracts and
immunoblotting procedure carried out as described in sections 2.8.1 and 2.8.3.
MC4100 (wildtype) was grown anaerobically unless otherwise stated. Lane 1, Sea
Blue Marker; Lane 2, LB + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium formate; Lane 3, LB +
0.4 % glucose; Lane 4, rYEP (PH 6.6) + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium formate;
Lane 5, rYEP (PH 6.6) + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium formate + 30 mM sodium
nitrate; Lane 6, rYEP (PH 6.6); Lane 7, rYEP (PH 6.6) + 0.4 % glucose + 30 mM
sodium formate + 5 ~M nickel chloride + 1 ~M sodium molybdate + I ~M sodium
selenite; Lane 8, rYEP (PH 6.6) (aerobic growth); Lane 9, rYEP (pH 6.6) + 0.4 %
glucose + 30 mM sodium formate + 5 I-lMnickel chloride. Key to supplements: G,
0.4 % glucose; F, 30mM sodium formate; N, 30 mM sodium nitrate; Ni, 5 ~lMnickel
chloride; Met., 1 JlM sodium molybdate + 1 JlM sodium selenite.
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the HycE precursor (Rossmann et al., 1994). It is possible that in the medium used
the quantity ofNe+ available for incorporation into HycE limits the amount of HycE
that can be processed. Considering that only trace quantities of Ni2+ are present in
the rich medium used, and that rich media is known to be a chelator of metal ions
including Ne+, then this seems likely. By varying the concentration of added nickel
chloride the effect of increasing quantities of Ne+ in the growth medium was
investigated (Fig. 3.7). Unfortunately any decrease in the quantity of the larger 65
kD unprocessed form of HycE in the medium supplemented with nickel chloride was
masked by Band A, because of its almost identical migration through the
polyacrylamide gel. Increasing the quantity of added nickel chloride to the growth
medium did not appear to increase the levels of processed HycE detected.
Supplementation of the medium with 1 J.lMnickel chloride is possibly enough to
overcome the nickel chelating limiting effect of rich media, and so further
supplementation would have no effect on the levels of processed HycE detected.
Two types of rich media were compared in the immunoblotting experiments,
LB (section 2.5.2.1) and TYEP (section 2.5.2.2; Fig. 3.6, lanes 2 and 4). No
distinguishable difference was observed in the quantity of HycE detected between
the two media.
3.7 Immunoblotting with anti-HyfG, anti-Hyfl, anti-
HyfR, anti-HytH and anti-MaIE-HytH sera
A strategy for the preparation of anti-Hyf sera was designed by Dr S. C. Andrews
and executed by Dr P. Golby. Dr P. Golby carried out all immunoblotting
experiments with anti-Hyf antisera.
The proposed large and small subunits of hydrogenase-4 (HyfG and Hyfl
respectively), the TYKY homologue (HyfH) and the proposed hyfregulator (HytR)
were overexpressed to approximately 20% of total cell protein as MalE fusions using
the pMal-c2 vector. The fusion proteins were purified on a maltose column, MalE
cleaved using factor Xa and the proteins purified by SOS-PAGE and electroelution.
The purified HyfG, Hyfl and HytR polypeptides were used to raise antibodies in
rabbits. The HyfH-MalE fusion protein could not be cleaved with factor Xa so the
entire hybrid protein was used to raise antibodies.
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Fig. 3.7. Effect of nickel chloride concentration on the amount of
immunologically detectable HycE polypeptide. Preparations of extracts and
immunoblotting procedure carried out as described in sections 2.8.1 and 2.8.3.
MC4100 (wildtype) was grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6.6; section 2.5.2.2) +
0.4 % glucose + 30 mM sodium formate. Lane], 1 J-tMnickel chloride; Lane 2, 5
J-tMnickel chloride; Lane 3, 10 J-tMnickel chloride.
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HyfH was also overexpressed to approximately 20% of total cell protein as a
His-tag fusion using the pET21a vector. The resulting fusion protein was insoluble,
but was purified under denaturing conditions. The purified insoluble polypeptides
were used to raise antibodies in rabbits.
Immunoblotting with the anti-Hyf antisera was carried on whole cell extracts
from various E. coli strains (wildtype and mutant strains carrying deletions in the hyc
and hyf operons) grown fermentatively in the presence of formate. These
immunoblotting experiments revealed no bands attributable to the relevant Hyf
polypeptides even when the transcriptional levels from the hyf operon were further
increased 1000 fold by introducing a multicopy plasmid encoding hyfR (crS4_
dependent transcriptional activator of the hyf operon) into the cells (section 4.11).
The specificity of the anti-Hyf antisera was analysed with the purified antigens both
by immunoblotting and enzyme linked immunotitration assay. The antisera were
found to be both immunoreactive to antigens and of a high titre. Failure to detect
Hyf polypeptides with these antisera in extracts from E. coli suggests that expression
levels of HyfG polypeptides are too low to be detected.
3.8 63Niincorporation experiments
HyfG is homologous to the large subunits of the [Ni-Fe] (and [Ni-Fe-Se])
hydrogenases and residues acting as ligands for the [Ni-Fe] centre at the active site
are conserved in HyfG (Cys 243, 246, 517 and 520; Andrews et al., 1997). 63Ni
incorporation experiments were performed in an attempt to identify HyfG
polypeptides associated with 63Ni. Wildtype and hydrogenase-I, -2, -3 and -4 mutant
strains were grown anaerobically in the presence of approximately 5 J.lM 63NiCh
(approximately 50 J.lCi.mr)). Cell free protein extracts were prepared, separated
electrophoretically and the dried gels autoradiographed (section 2.8.4).
3.8.1 Optimisation of 63Ni incorporation protocol
The experimental protocol (section 2.8.4) required considerable optimisation before
63Niassociated polypeptides were visualised.
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3.S.1.1 Autoradiography
The most effective autoradiography method for detecting radioactivity emitted from
63Ni was determined by exposure of the imaging system to 63Ni standards prepared
from the 63NiCh stock solution (Fig. 3.8).
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech recommended detecting radioactivity emitted
from 63Ni by autoradiography using Hyperfilm MP film (Amersham Pharmacia
Biotech) pre flashed with Sensitise™ Preflash Unit (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech)
and an exposure temperature of -70°C (Fig. 3.8A). Preflashing film with the
Sensitise ™ Preflash Unit did not improve sensitivity of the film to radioactivity
emitted by 63Ni (Fig. 3.8A and B). However, Kodak BioMax MS film was found to
be more sensitive to radioactivity emitted from 63Ni (Fig. 3.8C). This increased
sensitivity was further increased with a Kodak BioMax Transcreen HE Intensifying
screen (Fig. 3.8D). Kodak BioMax MS film with a Kodak BioMax Transcreen HE
Intensifying screen and an exposure temperature of -70°C were used in all
experiments to detect electrophoretically separated 63Ni associated proteins in dried
polyacrylamide gels (section 2.8.4). It was noted that the Kodak BioMax Transcreen
HE Intensifying screen reduced the resolution of radioactivity detected, however this
was overshadowed by the improved sensitivity of autoradiography.
A storage phosphor imaging system with a storage phosphor screen for p32
was compared with film autoradiography but was not as sensitive at detecting
radioactivity emitted from 63Ni (Fig. 3.9). Although up to 100 times more sensitive
than film, this system is dependent on isotope and sample type and a tritium storage
phosphor screen better suited to detecting 63Niwas not available for experimentation.
3.S.1.2 Preparation of cell free extracts
Having optimised autoradiography for the detection of 63Ni, experiments were
carried out to ensure that the optimised autoradiography method was sensitive
enough to detect 63Ni in cell cultures, harvested cells and most importantly Triton X-
100 solubilised cell free protein extracts (Fig. 3.10). Radioactivity emitted from 63Ni
was detected in Triton X-lOO solubilised cell free protein extracts (Fig. 3.1OD).
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Fig. 3.8. Sensitivity of autoradiography films to radioactivity emitted by 63Ni,
and the effect of intensifying screens and preflashing to film sensitivity. The
63NiClz stock solution (specific activity 27.92 mCi.rnrl) was diluted 10, 100, 1000
and 10000 fold, and 5 III from each dilution was added to a nitrocellulose filter and
dried. These 63Ni standards were exposed to autoradiography film for 2 hours at -70
QC. The same standard Kodak developer and developing time was used to develop
all autorads.
(A) Hyperfilm MP (Amersham Pharrnacia Biotech).
(B) Hyperfilm MP (Amersham Pharrnacia Biotech) preflashed with Sensitize ™ Pre-
flash unit (Amersham Pharrnacia Biotech).
(C) Kodak BioMax MS film.
(D) Kodak BioMax MS film with Kodak BioMax TranScreen HE Intensifying
Screen.
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Fig. 3.9. Sensitivity of a storase phosphor imaging system (with a storaj!e
phosphor screen specific for P 2) to radioactivity emitted by 63Ni. The 6 NiCI2
stock solution (specific activity 27.92 rrrCi.ml") was diluted approximately 6000 fold
and 10 ul added to a nitrocellulose filter and dried. This 63Ni standard was used to
test the sensitivity of the following imaging systems to radioactivity emitted from
63Ni:
(A) Phosphor imaging system. Exposure was at room temperature for Iweek.
(B) Kodak BioMax MS film with Kodak BioMax Transcreen HE Intensifying
Screen. Exposure was at -70°C for 1 week.
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Fig.3.l0. Detection of 63Niin Triton X-lOO solubilised cell free protein extracts.
Autoradiograph of 63Ni. MC4IOO (wildtype) was grown to late exponential phase on
TYEP (PH 6.6; section 2.5.2.2) supplemented with 0.4 % w/v glucose, 50 mM
sodium formate and 5 JlM 63NiClz(approximately 50 uCi.ml"). Cells were harvested
by centrifugation and Triton X-lOO solubilised cell free protein extracts were
prepared as described in section 2.8.4. Autoradiography as described in section
2.8.4, except exposure was at -70°C for 1 week.
A Cell culture at late exponential phase (10 JlI added to nitrocellulose filter).
B Cell culture supernatant (10 JlI).
C Harvested cells resuspended in 20 JlI 1 % w/v SDS (10 Jll).
D Triton X-IOO solubilised cell free protein extracts (4 x 10 JlI).
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3.8.1.3Separation of ~i associated polypeptides in cell free extracts by
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (pAGE)
Initial experiments to separate 63Ni associated polypeptides in Triton X-I DO
solubilised cell free extracts were carried out using a native Tris-HCl PAGE system
with 7.5% polyacrylamide gels (Fig. 3.llA). The resolution of bands of
radioactivity detected with this system was improved by the addition of 0.1% Triton
X-lOO (Fig. 3.11B). The sensitivity of the optimised autoradiography is illustrated
by the detection of the gel front (Fig. 3.1IB). The gel front is stained by
bromophenol blue in the gel loading buffer and emits less light than the rest of the
gel.
Amersham Pharmacia Biotech recommended soaking gels in Amplify
Fluorographic Reagent (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) for 15 minutes prior to
drying and autoradiography to increase the sensitivity of detection of 63Ni by
autoradiography. However this was found to have no effect on the clarity and
intensity of bands of radioactivity detected and Amplify was not used in further
experiments (Fig. 3.12).
To improve electrophoretic separation of 63Ni associated polypeptides the
percentage of acrylamide in the separating gels was reduced from 7.5% to 5%.
However no bands of radioactivity were visualised from Triton X-IOO solubilised
cell free extracts separated on 5% acrylamide gels (Fig. 3.13A). Two further PAGE
systems were compared for their ability to separate and resolve 63Ni associated
polypeptides (Fig. 3.I3B & e). Of the three PAGE systems a modified Laemmli
Tris-Hf'l PAGE system with a 5% polyacrylamide gels containing 0.1% Triton X-
100 was found to be most effective at resolving 63Ni associated polypeptides
(Laemmli, 1970; section 2.8.4; Fig. 3.13B). This PAGE system was used in all
further 63Ni incorporation experiments (Fig. 3.14 & Fig. 3.15). 63Ni associated
polypeptides were also detected using a Tricine PAGE system with 5%
polyacrylamide gels containing 0.1% Triton X-IOO (Fig. 3.13C; M. Quail,
unpublished).
Gel loading buffers with and without ~-mercaptoethanol were compared (Fig.
3.14). The presence of ~-mercaptoethanol in the gel loading buffer was found to
reduce the intensity and resolution of 6~i associated polypeptides separated by
PAGE and was not used in 6~i incorporation experiments.
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Fig.3.11. Autoradiograph of 63Ni incorporated proteins separated by native
PAGE (A) and 0.1 % Triton X-lOO PAGE (B) systems. Strains grown, Triton X-
100 solublised cell free protein extracts prepared and autoradiography as described in
section 2.8.4. Lanes 1& 2, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 4 & 5, HD705 (6.hycE) ; lanes
7 & 8, JRG3933 (6.hycE 6.hyjB-R); lanes 3, 6 & 9, empty. Arrows highlight the
position of detected bands. (A) Proteins were separated by PAGE in 3.75 %
(stacking gel) and 7.5 % (separating gel) polyacrylamide gels containing 100 mM
Tris-phosphate (pH 5.5; stacking gel) and 70 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5; separating gel).
Gels were electrophoresed in 80 mM Tris and 20 mM sodiwn barbitone, pH 7.5 at 4
DC for 1 hat 100 V. Native PAGE loading buffer containing 0.1 % w/v Triton X-JOO
was used (section 2.8.4). (B) PAGE system as described for (A), but 0.] % Triton X-
100 added to gels and buffers.
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Fig. 3.12. Autoradiograph showing the detection of 63Ni incorporated proteins
in acrylamide gels with (B) and without (A) Amplify Fluorographic Reagent
(Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). Strains grown, Triton X-lOOsolublised cell free
protein extracts prepared and autoradiography as described in section 2.8.4. PAGE
system as described in fig. 3.14B, except electrophoresis for 2 h 40 min at 50 V.
Lane 1 & 2, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 3 & 4, HD709 (!1hycJ); lane 5, HDJ123 (!1hya
Shyb !1hycB-H); lanes 6 & 7, HD705 (!1hycE); lanes 8 & 9, HD705 (!1hycE)
transformed with pGS 1020 (multicopy plasmid encoding hyjB-R); JRG3933 (!1hycE
Shyfb-R). Arrows highlight the position of detected bands.
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Fig. 3.13 (Page 116). Autoradiograph or 63Ni incorporated proteins I. Strains
grown, Triton X-IOO solubilised cell free protein extracts prepared and
autoradiography as described in section 2.8.4. Arrows highlight the position of
detected bands.
(A) PAGE system as described in Fig. 3.14B, except proteins were separated by a 5
% separating acrylamide gel and electrophoresis for I hat 60 V. Lane 1, Sea blue
marker; lanes 3, 4, 9 & 10, MC4IOO (wildtype); lanes 6 & 7, HD709 (t1.hycl); lanes 5
& 8, empty.
(B) Proteins were separated by 0.1 % Triton X-lOO PAGE in 4.5 % (stacking gel)
and 5 % (separating gel) acrylamide gels containing 125 mM Tris-HCI (pH 6.8;
stacking gel) and 150 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.8; separating gel). Gels were
electrophoresed in 25 mM Tris, 200 mM Glycine and 0.1 % Triton X-lOO at 4 -c for
1 hat 60 V. Gel loading order as described in (A).
(C) Proteins were separated by 0.1 % triton X-lOO PAGE in 4 % (stacking gel) and
5 % (separating gel) acrylamide gels containing lOOmM Tricine (pH 8; stacking gel)
and 200 mM Tricine (pH 8; separating gel). Gels were electrophoresed in 200 mM
Tricine (pH 8.0) and 0.1 % Triton X-100 at 4 °C for 1 h at 60 V. Lane I, Sea blue
marker; lanes 2, 3,8 & 9, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 5 & 6, HD709 (t1.hyc/); lanes 4
& 7, empty.
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Fig.3.14. Autoradiograph of 63Ni incorporated proteins II. Strains grown, Triton
X-lOa solubilised cell free protein extracts prepared and autoradiography as
described in section 2.8.4. Lane 1& 2, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 3 & 4, HD705
(l1hycE); lanes 5 & 6, HDJ123 (l1hya I1hyb I1hycB-H); lanes 7 & 8, JRG3933 (l1hycE
I1hyjB-R); lanes 9 & 10, HD705 (l1hycE) transformed with pGSI020 (multicopy
plasmid encoding hyfA-focB). Arrows rughlight the position of detected bands.
(A) PAGE system as described in section 2.8.4.
(B) As (A) but Native PAGE loading buffer containing 0.1 % w/v Triton X-1 00 also
containing 10 % ~-mercaptoethanol.
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Fig. 3.15 (Page 119). Autoradiograph of 63Ni incorporated proteins III. Strains
grown, Triton X-lOO solubilised cell free protein extracts prepared, PAGE and
autoradiography as described in section 2.8.4. Arrows highlight the position of
detected bands.
(A) Lanes I & 2, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 3 & 4, MC4100 (wildtype) transformed
with pGS1020 (multicopy plasmid encoding hyfA-focB); lanes 5 & 6, HD705
(MycE); lanes 7 & 8, HD705 (MycE) transformed with pGS 1020 (multicopy
plasmid encoding hyfA-focB); lane 9, empty; lane 10, HD709 (!1hycl).
(B) Lanes 1& 2, MC4100 (wildtype); lanes 3 & 4, FTD147 (!1hyaB !1hybC !1hycE);
lanes 5 & 6, FTD147 (!1hyaB MybC !1hycB-H) transformed with pGS1020
(multicopy plasmid encoding hyfA-focB); lanes 7 & 8, FTD22 (!1hyaB); lanes 9 & 10,
FTD67 (!1hybC).
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Dried gels were subject to autoradiography for at least two weeks, as shorter
exposures reduced the intensity of radioactivity detected. However exposure for
longer than 2 weeks did not improve the intensity of bands on autoradiographs
(observations not shown).
3.8.2 Detection of 63Ni associated polypeptides
Despite the detection of 63Ni associated polypeptides and significant optimisation of
the PAGE system, separation of these polypeptides was minimal. The 63Ni
associated polypeptides did not enter separating gels very far and were observed just
below the stacking/separating gel interface. However using the optimised protocol
for PAGE and autoradiography the following observations could be made;
(i) No 63Ni associated polypeptides, attributable to the large subunit of
hydrogenase-4 (HyfG), were detected in the hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutants
HDJ123 (~hya, Shyb, ~hycB-H; Fig.3.l2A & B, lane 5; Fig. 3.14A & B, lanes 5 &
6) and FTD147 (~hyaB, ~hybC, ~hycE; Fig. 3.15B, Lanes 3, 4,5 & 6). It seems that
either HyfG is not a nickel enzyme (despite residues acting as ligands for the [Ni-Fe]
centre being conserved in HyfU) or that expression levels of HyfU are too low to be
detected. Alternatively, 63Nimay have dissociated from HyfG during the preparation
of Triton X-lOO solubilised cell free protein extracts or PAGE.
(ii) Up to five 63Ni associated polypeptides were detected in extracts from the
wildtype strain (MC4100; Fig. 3.l5A, lane 3). These polypeptides are likely to
correspond to the large subunits of hydrogenases-l, -2 and -3 (HyaB, HybC & HycE
respectively) and corresponding processing intermediates.
The 63Ni incorporation experiments of Theodoratou and co-workers (2000)
detected at least two nickel-containing precursors of HycE, which were suggested to
represent maturation intermediates. However these pre-HycE forms were only
detected in a Shycl mutant strain (H0709) lacking the specific maturation
endopeptidase.
(iii) One of the bands of radioactivity detected (Band 1) was more intense than the
other bands detected in extracts from the wildtype (Fig. 3.l3B; Fig. 3.14A; Fig.
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3.15A & B). This intense band was absent in the MyaB mutant (FTD22) and is
possibly the hydrogenase-l large subunit, HyaB (Fig. 3.15B, Lanes 7 & 8).
This is consistent with observations that in the cell under fermentative growth
conditions hydrogenase-l is more abundant than hydrogenase-2 (Ballantine & Boxer,
1985; Richard et al., 1999).
(iv) A faster migrating band (Band 2), absent in extracts from HD705 (MycE),
was detected in extracts from MC4100 on a number of autoradiographs (Fig. 3.13B;
Fig. 3.I4A; Fig. 3.I5A).
The 63Ni incorporation experiments of Theodoratou and co-workers (2000)
resolved two bands of radioactivity in extracts from MC4100. They found that the
faster migrating of the two bands was absent in extracts from MycE and comigrated
with material reacting with anti-HycE sera. They attributed the identity of this faster
migrating band to HycE. The slower migrating band was present in extracts from
MycE and was attributed to the large subunits of either hydrogenase-l and -2.
However this faster migrating band is absent from some cell free protein
extracts prepared from the wildtype strain (MC4100; Fig. 3.13B, lanes 3 & 4). The
reason for this is unknown but it is possible that the polypeptide is labile or that its
expression is low making detection difficult.
(v) One band of radioactivity (Band 3) detected in extracts from the wildtype
(MC4100) and MyaB mutant (FTD22), was absent in the MybC mutant (FTD67)
and is possibly the hydrogenase-2large subunit, HybC (Fig. 3.158, lanes 9 & 10).
3.9 Analysis of hydrogenase-I, -2, -3 and -4 mutant
strains for enzymic activity
The hydrogen dependent and formate dependent reduction of benzyl viologen
are measures of total hydrogenase and Fdh-H activities, respectively. In an attempt to
detect hydrogenase or formate dehydrogenase activities attributable to hydrogenase-
4, enzyme assays were performed on hydrogenase-I, -2, -3 and -4 mutant strains
grown to late exponential phase under fermentative conditions.
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3.9.1 Total hydrogenase activity
Sauter and co-workers (1992) detected no hydrogenase activity at pH 7.0 in the
hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant HDJ123 (6hya, Shyb, Shycb-H) grown
fermentatively to late exponential phase on TYEP medium (pH 6.5; section 2.5.2.2)
supplemented with glucose (0.4% w/v) and sodium formate (30 mM). They
concluded that under these growth conditions, hydrogenases-I, -2 and -3 are the only
ones formed which can catalyse the hydrogen dependent reduction of benzyl
viologen.
This hydrogenase assay has been repeated here with the same strain grown
under the same conditions (except medium supplemented with 50 mM sodium
formate) (section 2.8.5.4). Again no hydrogenase activity was detected at pH 7.0
(data not shown). Previously it was suggested hydrogenase activity attributable to
hydrogenase-4 was not detected in this triple mutant because the Hyf system may not
be expressed under these growth conditions (Andrews et al., 1997). However, initial
expression studies with a hyfA-lacZ transcription fusion (DS5) found that optimal hyf
expression was observed under these growth conditions i.e. fermentatively at acidic
pH in the presence of formate and the absence of electron acceptors (section 4.10.1).
Andrews and co-workers (1997) also suggested that because the hycB-H deletion of
strain HDJ123 contains a chloramphenicol cassette that could exert a polar effect on
hycI expression, the failure to detect hydrogenase-4 activity might be due to the lack
of the protease HycI proposed to be required for HyID processing. Another
hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant (FTDI47; 6hyaB 6hybC 6hycE) has been
constructed carrying chromosomal in frame deletions solely in the genes encoding
the large subunits of hydrogenase-I , -2 and -3 (F. Sargent, unpublished). This strain
was constructed to preserve identifiable regulatory elements, coding sequences, stop
codons, and Shine-Dalgarno sequences of genes flanking the deletions. The strain
(FTD 147) was grown fermentatively to late exponential phase on TYEP medium (pH
6.6; section 2.5.2.2) supplemented with glucose (0.4% w/v) and sodium formate (50
mM) (i.e. optimal hyf expression conditions) and assayed for total hydrogenase
activity at pH 7.0 (Fig. 3.16) (section 2.8.5.4). Hydrogenase activity was abolished
by the deletion of the hyaB, hybC and hycE genes. The level of hydrogenase activity
(approximately 1.75 umol benzyl viologen minot (mg protein)" for MC4100)
obtained was approximately 2.4 fold lower than that (4.19 umol benzyl viologen
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Fig.3.I6. Total hydrogenase activity (H2 dependent reduction of benzyl
viologen) detected in wildtype (MC4IOO)and hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple
mutant (FTDI47; MlyaB MlybC MlyeE) strains. Cells were grown fermentatively
to late exponential phase in TYEP medium (pH 6.6; section 2.5.2.2) supplemented
with 0.4 % glucose, 50 mM sodium formate and 5 J..1Mnickel chloride. The H2
dependent reduction of benzyl viologen was used to measure total hydrogenase
activity at pH 7.0 in whole cells made permeable by toluene. Values are the average
of four to six determinations from independent cultures and error bars give the
maximal and minimal values.
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min-' (mg protein)") previously reported by Sauter et al. (1992). These differences
are likely to be largely due to differences in sample preparation. Sauter and co-
workers (1992) measured hydrogenase activity in crude extracts (Triton X-I00-
dispersed membranes), whereas assays reported here measured hydrogenase activity
in toluene permebilised whole cells (Ballantine et al., 1986). Other factors such as
assay temperature may also have contributed to differences observed. The levels of
hydrogenase activity measured vary up to 100 fold between different reported studies
(Sawers et al., 1985; Stoker et al., 1989; Sauter et al., 1992; Sawers, 1994).
Further hydrogenase assays were performed with wildtype (MC4100) and
llhyjB-R (JRG3621) strains, to look for differences in activity between the strains
that could be attributed to the hyf operon. As expected, hydrogenase activity was
detected in both these strains, however difficulties were encountered obtaining
consistent data and differences observed were not reproducible (data not shown).
Previous studies have shown that hydrogenase-3, the most active hydrogenase
enzyme under these growth conditions, is extremely labile (Sauter et al., 1992;
Sawers et al., 1985). This liability of hydrogenase-3 during the harvesting of cells
and the preparation of samples (no anaerobic preparations were taken) may have
contributed to the inconsistency of results obtained. It is also possible that
hydrogenase-4 enzyme activity is extremely labile, a factor which may explain why
hydrogenase-4 has not been previously discovered and characterised.
3.9.2 Fdh-H activity
Fdh-H assays were performed with wildtype (MC4100), llhycE (HD705) and llhyjBR
(JRG3621) strains to detect any differences in activity attributed to the hyf operon.
For Fdh-H assays, improvements were made to the anaerobic cuvettes used, to
reduce inconsistencies that may occur from the liability of the hydrogenase-3
enzyme. Rubber bungs previously used to seal anaerobic cuvettes were replaced
with plastic stoppers, which maintained an anaerobic environment inside the cuvette
more effectively. Holes (0.7 mm diameter) were created in the plastic stoppers to
allow the addition of sodium dithionite and toluene permeabilised whole cell samples
to the cuvette with a Hamilton syringe. The wildtype (MC4100), I:lhycE (HD705)
and MyjB-R (JRG3621) strains were grown to late exponential phase on TYEP (pH
6.6; section 2.5.2.2) supplemented with glucose (0.4% w/v) and sodium formate (50
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mM) (Le. optimal hyf expression conditions) and assayed for Fdh-H activity at pH
6.6 (Fig. 3.17) (section 2.8.5.3). Deletion of hycE reduced the Fdh-H activity to
approximately 30% of wild type enzyme activity. Sauter and co-workers (1992) also
reported a reduction in Fdh-H activity by deletion of hycE, but activity was reduced
to approximately 10% of that of the wildtype. However, another more recent study
has shown this reduction in Fdh-H activity in a hycE mutant to be approximately
40% of that of the wildtype (Bagramyan et al., unpublished). Fdh-H activity was not
affected by the deletion of hyjB-R. The level ofFdh-H activity (approximately 0.206
umol benzyl viologen min-I (mg protein)" for Me4100) obtained was approximately
14 fold lower than that (2.83 umol benzyl viologen min-I (mg protein)") previously
reported by Sauter et al. (1992). These differences are likely to be due to sample
preparation as described in section 3.9.1.
3.9.3 Total hydrogenase and Fdh-H activities at a slightly alkaline
pH
Bagramyan and co-workers (2000) detected hydrogen production in E. coli grown
fermentatively at pH 7.5, which was not observed in mutants carrying deletions in
the genes of the hyf operon. This hyf dependent hydrogen production was absent in
medium supplemented with formate and/or the FoFI-ATPase inhibitor DeeD, or
upon osmotic stress. Proton-potassium exchange at pH 7.5 was also lost in these hyf
mutants. It was proposed that hydrogenase-4 participates in the production of H2 and
proton-potassium exchange in E. coli grown fermentatively at pH 7.5, and that
hydrogenase-3 is responsible for the production of hydrogen during growth at pH 6.5
or in medium containing formate.
The formate dependent reduction of benzyl viologen is a measure of formate
dehydrogenase-H activity in E. coli. Further work by Bagramyan and co-workers
(unpublished) detected weak Fdh-H activity in E. coli grown fermentatively at pH
7.5, which was increased by the addition of ATP to the assay reaction mixture. This
ATP dependent Fdh-H activity was inhibited by DeeD, reduced in hydrogenase-4
mutants and lost in Fdh-H, FoFI-ATPase and HycB mutants. Bagramyan and co-
workers (unpublished) proposed that Fdh-H and hydrogenase-4 combine to form a
second Fhl system (Fhl-2) in E. coli that is driven by the proton gradient established
by FoF I-ATPase and that HycB would serve to transfer electrons from Fdh-H to
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Fig.3.t7. Fdh-H activity (formate dependent reduction of benzyl viologen)
detected in wildtype (MC4tOO),MycE (HD705) and MyJB-R (JRG3621)
strains. Cells were grown fermentatively to late exponential phase in TYEP medium
(pH 6.6; section 2.5.2.2) supplemented with 0.4 % glucose and 50 mM sodium
formate. The formate dependent reduction of benzyl viologen was used to measure
Fdh-H activity at pH 6.6 in whole cells made permeable by toluene. Values are the
average of two determinations from independent cultures and error bars give the
maximal and minimal values.
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hydrogenase-4 and thus couple formate dehydrogenation with H2 production in Fhl-
2. The physiological purpose of this Fhl-2 pathway is uncertain, but it may be
required for the generation of C02 during fermentation at high pH (above pH 7) for
use in the generation of oxalate by phophoenolpyruvate carboxylate. This in tum
could be used for biosynthesis or for the consumption of reducing equivalents and for
Hs-dependent fumarate respiration (Table 1.1). It is important to note that in these
studies growth at pH 7.S refers to growth in medium buffered to pH 7.S and the pH
of this medium will drop to as low as pH 6.5 during fermentative growth.
Bagramyan and co-workers (unpublished) reported that the hyf mutations had no
major effect on growth under fermentative growth conditions.
Hydrogenase assays were performed at pH 7.S to try and detect hydrogenase
activity attributable to hydrogenase-4 in the hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant
FTD147 (llhyaB, IlhybC, IlhycE) transformed with a multi copy plasmid encoding the
hyjR gene (pOS 1087). Introduction of pOS 1087 into the hyfA-lacZ transcription
fusion strain DSS enhanced hyf expression> 1000 fold (section 4.11). The wildtype
(MC4100) and hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 mutant (FTDI47) strains (both transformed
with pOSI087) were grown to late exponential phase on LB (section 2.S.2.1)
buffered to pH 7.5 with 0.1 M Tris phosphate and supplemented with glucose (0.4%
w/v). The harvested cells were assayed for total hydrogenase activity at pH 7.5.
Hydrogenase activity was detected in the wildtype (MC4100) but abolished by the
deletion of the hyaB, hybC and hycE genes (FTDI47) (data not shown). These
assays were performed in the absence of added ATP, which Bagramyan and co-
workers (unpublished) suggested would be required to drive Fhl-2 at slightly alkaline
pH. Bagramyan and co-workers (unpublished) did not assay for total hydrogenase
activity, however they reported trace hyf dependent Fdh-H activity even in the
absence of added ATP.
The Fdh-H assays of Bagramyan and co-workers (unpublished) were repeated
in wildtype (MC4100) and hyjB-R deletion (JRG3621) strains. The strains were
grown fermentatively to late exponential phase on TYEP (pH 7.6; section 2.5.2.2)
supplemented with glucose (0.4% w/v) and assayed for Fdh-H activity at pH 7.6 in
the presence of 12.S mM ATP (Fig. 3.18) (section 2.8.5.3). Deletion of hyjB-R had
no effect on formate dehydrogenase-H activity detected. Bagramyan and co-workers
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Fig. 3.t8. Fdh-H activity (formate dependent reduction of benzyl viologen)
detected at pH 7.6 in wildtype (MC4tOO)and /lhycE (HD705) strains. Cells were
grown fermentatively to late exponential phase in TYEP medium (pH 7.6; section
2.5.2.2) supplemented with 0.4 % glucose. The formate dependent reduction of
benzyl viologen was used to measure Fdh-H activity at pH 7.6 in whole cells made
permeable by toluene (section 2.8.5.3). Values are the average of four
determinations from independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and
minimal values.
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(unpublished) reported that deletion of hyjB-R reduced Fdh-H activity to
approximately 20% of that of the wildtype.
3.10 Gas production experiments
The Fhl-I complex, encoded by fdhF and the hyc operon, catalyses the non-energy
conserving breakdown of formate to H2 and C02 gas (Zinoni et al., 1986; Bohm et
al., 1990). Andrews and co-workers (1997) proposed that the hyf operon (together
withfdhF) encoded a second Fhl complex (Fhl-2) in E. coli that catalysed the energy
conserving breakdown of formate to H2 and CO2 gas. Gas production assays were
performed to try and detect gas evolution attributable to this Fhl-2 complex (section
2.8.5.5). Strains carrying deletions in the hyc and hyf operons were grown
fermentatively to late exponential phase and any gas produced was collected in
inverted Durham tubes (Table 2.4; Schlensog et al., 1989) (section 2.8.5.5). Gas
production was not measured quantitatively and only the presence or absence of gas
production was recorded. Gas production was observed in wildtype (MC4100) and
hyjB-R deletion strains (JRG3621). This gas production was attributed to Fhl-l as
deletion of the hycE gene abolished gas production. No gas production attributable
to the hyf operon and therefore Fhl-2 was detected, even in the presence of a
multicopy plasmid encoding hyjR (pGS1087) which was found to increase
expression from the hyfoperon > 1000 fold (section 4.11). Andrews and coworkers
(1997) proposed that H2 evolution from Fhl-Z was only favourable at low PH2 (Le.
when H2 is being removed from the environment as it is being produced). These
conditions do not exist in the gas production experiments performed where any H2
produced was allowed to build up. In a more recent study by Bagramyan and
coworkers (2000, unpublished), H2 production attributable to the hyf operon was
detected at slightly alkaline pH using a hydrogen detecting electrode. This hyf
dependent H2production was almost abolished at pH 6.5. The pH of the two growth
media used in the gas production assays described here (Table 2.4) would have
decreased to below pH 6.5 during the course of fermentative growth. Gas production
assays were used throughout this study to check the phenotype of wildtype and
mutant strains.
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Strain Relevant Genotype Plasmid Gas production
TYEP (pH 6.5) Standard minimal
+ 0.4% Glucose medium for
+50mM bioreactor work
Formate (pH 7.0) + 20
mM Glucose
MC4100 Wildtype - + +
HD705 MC4100, MycE - - -
HD705 MC4100, MycE pGSI087 - ND
JRG3621 MC4100, MyjB-R - + +
JRG3933 HD705, !1hyjB-R - - -
Table 3.4. Gas production in hyc and hy/ deletion strains. Cells were grown to
late exponential phase and any gas produced was trapped in inverted Durham tubes.
Observations were taken from experiments carried out in duplicate. Key to
observations: +, gas production observed; -, no gas production observed; ND, not
done.
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3.10 H2 production assays
A Clarke-type oxygen electrode (Hansatech Ltd) adopted for the measurement of H2
was used to try and detect H2 production attributable to the hyf operon (section
2.8.5.6; Ballantine and Boxer, 1986). Bagramyan and co-workers (2000,
unpublished) detected H2 production attributable to the hyf operon in cells grown and
assayed at pH 7.5. They found that deletion of hycE had no effect on hydrogen
evolution but deletion of hyjB-R virtually abolished (up to 17 fold reduction)
hydrogen production at pH 7.5. This hyfattributed activity was partly dependent on
the presence of 3 mM ATP and the 16Fe ferredoxin HycB. Bagramyan and co-
workers (unpublished) proposed that ATP was required to drive the hyfencoded Fhl
complex (Fhl-2) via a proton gradient established by FoF,-ATPase, and that HycB
would serve to transfer electrons from Fdh-H to hydrogenase-4 and thus couple
formate dehydrogenation with H2 production in Fhl-2.
H2production assays were performed at pH 6.8 or pH 7.5 in the hydrogenase-
1, -2 and -3 triple mutant FTDl47 (!J.hyaB, IlhybC, IlhycE) transformed with a
multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene (pGS 1087; enhanced hyf expression >
1000 fold; section 4.11). The wildtype (MC4100) and hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3
mutant (FTDI47) strains (both transformed with pGSI087) were grown to late
exponential phase on LB (section 2.5.2.1) buffered to either pH 6.5 and pH 7.5 with
0.1 M Tris phosphate buffer and supplemented with 0.4% w/v glucose. Harvested
whole cells were assayed for hydrogen production at pH 6.8 or pH 7.5 (Fig. 3.19)
(section 2.8.5.6). Hydrogen production at both slightly acidic and alkaline pH was
abolished by the deletion of hyaB, hybC and hycE genes (FTDI47) and no H2
production attributable to the hyf operon was detected. It is possible that the large
subunits of hydrogenase-l and -2 (HyaB and HybC), respectively, absent in strain
FTD 147 are also required, as HycB is proposed to be, for Fhl-2 to be functional. H2
production in the wildtype was reduced approximately 14 fold by an increase in
growth (and assay) pH from 6.5 (6.8) to 7.5 (7.5). A similarly large reduction in hyc
expression with an increase in extracellular pH from 6.5 to 7.5 has been reported
(Rossmann et al., 1991). However, Bagramyan and co-workers (unpublished) found
that hydrogen production in the wildtype was only slightly affected by pH
(production was approximately 1.2 fold higher at pH 6.5 than at 7.5). It should be
noted however that hydrogen production assays reported here were carried out
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Fig.3.19. Hydrogen production detected at pH 6.8 and pH 7.5 in wildtype
(MC4100) and hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant (FTD147; !l.hyaB AltybC
MycE) strains transformed with pGSI087 (multicopy plasmid encoding the
hyjR gene). Cells were grown anaerobically to late exponential phase in L broth
medium (section 2.5.2.1) supplemented with 0.4 % glucose and 25 ug/rnl
chloramphenicol. The medium was buffered to pH 6.6 (A) and pH 7.5 (B) with 0.1
M Tris phosphate buffer. A Clarke-type electrode was modified to measure
hydrogen production and uptake at pH 6.8 (A) and pH 7.5 CB) in whole cell
suspensions. The value for MC4100 at pH 6.8 is the average of three determinations
from two independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
Other values are from single determinations.
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without added ATP whereas Bagramyan and co-workers detected hyf dependent
hydrogen production in the presence of 3 mM ATP and proposed that the hyf
encoded Fhl-2 is driven by FoFI-ATPase.
3.11 Summary
Immunoblotting experiments with anti-RycE (large subunit ofhydrogenase-3) serum
failed to detect the proposed large subunit of hydrogenase-4 (Hyffl) despite 73%
amino acid identity between the two polypeptides. It is very possible that anti-RycE
serum is not specific for RyID, however immunoblotting experiments with anti-Hyf
sera also failed to detect Hyf polypeptides in extracts from E. coli grown under
maximal expression conditions.
63Ni incorporation experiments failed to detect hyf encoded polypeptides
(particularly the proposed large subunit RyiD) associated with nickel despite the
detection of nickel polypeptides attributable to hydrogenases-l, -2 and -3. It is
possible that nickel is weakly associated to HyiD and/or may have become
dissociated from HyID during the preparation of samples or PAGE.
Hydrogenase assays, Fdh-H assays, gas production experiments and H2
production assays did not detect activity or gas/H, production attributable to the hyf
operon and the proposed Fhl-2 complex. It should however be noted that gasIH2
production by the hyf encoded Fhl-2 might not be detected in the experiments
conducted because any build up in H2 would be unfavourable for the proposed Fhl-2
complex to function (Andrews et al., 1997).
Taken together all these experiments failed to detect hyf gene products and
activity attributable to the hyf operon. It is possible that expression levels of Hyf
polypeptides are too low to be detected in these experiments.
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4. REGULATION OF hy/ OPERON
EXPRESSION AND FURTHER
EVIDENCE FOR hyjR ENCODING A
<f4-DEPENDENT
TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATOR
OF THE hy/OPERON.
4.1 Introduction
Expression of the hydrogenase-l (hya) and hydrogenase-2 (hyb) operons is induced
by anaerobiosis and repressed by nitrate (Bronsted & Atlung, 1994; Richard et al.,
1999). The hyb operon has also been found to be catabolite repressed (Richard et al.,
1999). Expression of the hydrogenase-3 (hye) operon, and other genes of the formate
regulon, is induced by the absence of oxygen and other external electron acceptors
(e.g nitrate), the presence offonnate and molybdate, and an acidic pH (Schlensog et
al., 1989; Schlensog & BOck, 1990; Rossmann et al., 1991).
To study the regulation of hydrogenase-4 (hyj) operon expression, a 'AhyfA-
laeZ transcriptional fusion phage containing the hyfA promoter region and part of the
hyfA coding region linked 'in phase' to the ~-galactosidase reporter gene, was
constructed and established as a single copy prophage in MC4100 (Alae). Initial
expression studies with this strain (DS5) found that optimal hyf expression, as for
hye, is observed when E. eoli is grown anaerobically in the presence of formate and
in the absence of exogenous electron acceptors (P.Golby, unpublished data).
In the studies described in this chapter, regulation of the hyf operon was
examined by studying hyf expression under different growth conditions and in
different mutant backgrounds. Also the effect of HyfR (proposed crs4-dependent
transcriptional regulator of the hyf operon) on expression of the hyf operon, hyc
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operon and fdhF gene was examined. ~-galactosidase activities reported in this
chapter were assayed as described in section 2.8.5.1. All strains were grown
anaerobically in 8 ml Bijoux as described in section 2.6.1.3 and all media used are
specified in the figure legends.
4.2 Construction of the hYIA-lacZ transcriptional
fusion strain, DS5
A strategy for constructing the hyfA-IacZ transcriptional fusion strain, DS5
(MC4100, AhyfA-IacZ bla) was designed and executed by Dr P. Golby.
The hyfA-lacZ transcriptional fusion was created by ligating the 0.957 kb
EcoRV-HindIII fragment containing the entire bcp-hyfintergenic region upstream of
hyfA and part of the hyfA-coding region into the SmaI site ofpRS415 (Simons et al.,
1987) to generate pGS935. The fusion was then transferred to )"RZ5 by in vivo
recombination in strain RK4353 (pGS935) according to Spiro and Guest (1987). The
corresponding )..hyfA-lacZ fusion phage ()..hyfA-lacZ bla) was established as a single-
copy prophage in MC4100 (Mac). Lysogens were selected initially with Ah80del9c
and monolysogens were identified by their sensitivity to k190c17.
4.3 Construction of hyfR deletion strain DS6
Strain DS6 (MC4100, )..hyfA-lacZ bla, MzyjR::spc) was created to study the effect of
HyfR (proposed crs4-dependent transcriptional regulator of the hyf operon) on hyf
operon expression. The strain was produced using a PI lysate grown on strain
JRG3618 (MC4100, AhyjR::spc) to transfer the AhyjR::spc deletion to strain OS5
(MC4100, )..hyfA-lacZ bla) by transduction.
4.3.1 peR amplification of the hyJR region
To confirm that the predicted chromosomal alterations had been made to the
chromosome in strain OS6, the hyfR region was amplified using PCR with primers
designed to amplify the hyjR region (primers hyjR-Fl & hyjR-RI) (Table 2.3; section
2.7.3.2). As controls, the corresponding region was amplified from MC4100,
JRG3618 and DS5. The PCR product ofDS6 and JRG3618 was approximately 2140
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bp compared with approximately 1700 bp for MC4100 and DS5 (Fig. 4.1). The size
of the PCR products were in agreement with predicted sizes from known sequence
data (Table 4.1).
4.3.2 peR amplification of the hyfA-lacZ region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
DS6, the hyfA-IacZ region was amplified using PCR with primers designed to
amplify the hyfA-IacZ region (primers hyjRB-IF & lacZ-R) (Table 2.3; section
2.7.3.2). As controls, PCR with these primers was also carried out with genomic
DNA purified from MC4100, DS5 and JRG3618. The PCR products of DS6 and
DS5 were approximately 740 bp, which is in agreement with the predicted size from
known sequence data (Fig. 4.2). An amplification product was not detected for
MC4100 and JRG3618 because the hyfA-IacZ fusion was not present in these strains.
4.4 Construction ofjhlA mutant strain DS7
Strain DS7 (MC4100, AhyfA-lacZ bla, jhIA::AplacMu53 lean) was created to study
the effect of FhlA (as4-dependent transcriptional activator of the 'formate regulon')
on hyf operon expression. The strain was produced using a PI lysate grown on strain
SV83 (MC4100, jhlA::AplacMu53 lean) to transfer the jhlA::AplacMu53 kan
mutation to strain DS5 (MC4100, AhyfA-IacZ bla) by transduction.
4.4.1 peR amplification of the hyfA-lacZ region
The presence of the hyfA-lacZ fusion in strain DS7 was successfully verified using
PCR as described in section 4.3.2.
4.4.2 Phenotypic confirmation of the fhlA mutation
To confirm the presence of the jhlA mutation (fhlA::AplacMu53), strain DS7 was
analysed for gas production (section 2.8.5.5). As controls, strains MC4100, DS5 and
SV83 were also analysed for gas (H2) forming capacity. Schlensog and co-workers
(1989) reported that gas production (as an overall measure offonnate hydrogenlyase
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Fig. 4.1. PCR amplification of the hyjR region from DS6, MC4100, JRG3618
and DS5.
PCR with primers designed to amplify the hyjR region (primers hyjR-Rl & hyjR-Rl)
(Table 2.3; section2.7.3.2). PCRproducts (2 III of 50 III reaction) were
electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7 %; section 2.7.4). Lane 1, 1 kb DNA ladder;
Lane 2, DS6; Lane 3, DS6; Lane 4, MC4100; Lane 5, JRG3618; Lane 6, DS5.
Strain Size (bp)
Expected Observed (estimated)
MC4100 1751 1700
DS6 2190 2140
Table 4.1. Expected and observed (estimated) sizes of PCR products from the
amplification of the hyjR region from MC4100 and DS6.
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Fig. 4.2. PCR amplification of the hyfA-IacZ region from DS6, MC41 00, DS5
and JRG3618.
peR with primers designed to amplify the hyfA -lacZ region (primers hyfRB-] F &
lacZ-R) (Table 2.3; section 2.7.3.2). peR products (2 ul of 50 J.lIreaction) were
electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7 %; section 2.7.4). Lane 1, 100 bp DNA
ladder; Lane 2, DS6; Lane 3, DS6; Lane 4, Me4100; Lane 5, DS5; Lane 6,
JRG3618.
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Strain Genotype Gas_production
DS7 AhyfA -lacZ,_fhlA- -
MC4100 Wildtype +
DS5 A,hyfA-lacZ +
SV83 _fhlA- -
Table 4.2. Gas production in DS7, MC4100, DS5 and SV83.
Cells were grown to late exponential phase in TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with
0.4% glucose and 30 mM sodium formate, and any gas production was trapped in
inverted Durham tubes. Observations were taken from experiments carried out in
duplicate. Key to observations: +, gas production observed; -, no gas production
observed.
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activity) was lost in strain SV83. Gas production was detected in strains MC4100
and DS5 but gas forming capacity was absent in strains DS7 and SV83 (Table 4.2).
4.5 Construction ofjhlA mutant strain DS8
Strain DS8 (MC4100, jhIA::')..placMu53 lean) was created as a control strain to
measure what proportion of p-galactosidase activity detected in strain DS7 was
attributable to the jhlA::')..placMu53 mutation (generated by the integration of
')..placMu53 into thejhlA gene). The strain was produced using a PI lysate grown on
strain SV83 (MC41 00, jhlA::')..placMu53 lean) to transfer the jhlA::')..p/acMu53 lean
mutation to strain MC4100 (Mac).
4.5.1 Phenotypic confirmation of the fhlA mutation
To confirm the presence ofthejhlA mutation (fh1A::')..placMu53 lean), strain DS8 was
analysed for gas production as described in section 4.4.2.
4.6 Construction of hycA deletion strain DS9
Strain DS9 (MC4100, A.hyfA-lacZ bla, MycA) was created to study the effect of
HycA (anti-activator of the 'formate regulon') on hyfoperon expression. The strain
was produced using a PI lysate grown on strain DS5 (MC4100, ')..hyfA-lacZ bla) to
transfer the ')..hyfA-lacZ fusion to strain HD70I (MC4100, MycA) by transduction.
Transductants were selected on ampicillin plates.
4.6.1 peR amplification of the hycA region
To confirm that predicted alterations had been made to the chromosome in strain
DS9, the hycA region was amplified using PCR with primers designed to amplify the
hycA region (primers hycA-L & hycA-R) (Table 2.3; section 2.7.3.4). As controls,
the corresponding region was amplified from HD70I, MC4100 and DS5. The PCR
products ofDS9 and HD70I were estimated to be between 200 and 300 bp compared
with approximately 500 bp for MC4IOO and DS5 (Fig. 4.3). The size of the PCR
products was in agreement with predicted sizes from known sequence data (Table
4.3).
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Fig. 4.3. peR amplification of the hycA region from DS9, HD701,MC4100 and
DS5.
peR with primers designed to amplify the hyfA region (primers hycA-L & hycA-R)
(Table 2.3; section 2.7.3.4). peR products (2 ul of 50 J-li reaction) were
electrophoresed on an agarose gel (0.7 %; section 2.7.4). Lane 1; 1 kb DNA ladder
(Gibco Bd); Lane 2, DS9; Lane 3, DS9; Lane 5, HD70]; Lane 7, MC4100; Lane 8,
DS5; Lanes 4 and 6, empty. For all strains in addition to amplification of the band of
expected size a number of fainter larger bands were also amplified (Lanes 2 to 6).
This is likely to be a consequence of the long extension time used for this peR
protocol.
Strain Size (bp)
Expected Observed (estimated)
MC4100 521 Approximately 500
DS9 243 <500
Table 4.3. Expected and observed (estimated) sizes of peR products from the
amplification of the hycA region from Me4100 and DS9.
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4.7 Construction of hycB-H deletion strain DSI0
Strain DSIO (MC4IOO, AhyfA-laeZ bla, MyeB-H::eat) was created to study the effect
of the Fhl-I complex (encoded by the hye operon and thefdhF gene) on hyfoperon
expression. The strain was produced using a PI lysate grown on strain HDJ123
(JW136, MyeB-H::eat) to transfer the llhyeB-H::cat deletion to strain DS5
(MC4IOO, AhyfA-laeZ bla) by transduction.
4.7.1 peR amplification of the hyfA-lacZ region
The presence of the hyfA-laeZ fusion in strain DSIO was successfully verified using
peR as described in section 4.3.2.
4.7.2 peR amplification of the hycB-H region
The presence of the MlyeB-H: :eat deletion in strain OS 10 was successfully verified
using PCR as described in section 3.4.1.
4.8 Construction of the ntrA deletion strain DSll
Strain DSII (MC4IOO, AhyfA-laeZ bla, l1(ntrA208::TnlO» was created to study the
effect of NtrA (encodes the sigma factor, 0'54) on hyf operon expression. The strain
was produced using a PI lysate grown on strain BN450 (l1(ntrA208::TnlO) l1(srl-
reeA)306::TnlO) to transfer the l1(ntrA208::TnlO) mutation to strain DSS (Me4100,
AhyfA-laeZ bla) by tranduction and selection for tetracycline resistance and
glutamine auxotrophy. An ntrA mutant is a glutamine auxotroph when grown in
glucose containing medium.
4.8.1 peR amplification of the hyfA-lacZ region
The presence of the hyfA-laeZ fusion in strain DSII was successfully verified using
peR as described in section 4.3.2.
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4.8.2 Phenotypic confirmation of the ntrA mutation
To confirm the presence of the ntrA mutation (A(ntrA208::TnJO}), strain OSII was
analysed for gas production (section 2.8.5.5). As controls, strain MC4100, OS5 and
BN450 were also analysed for gas forming capacity. Birkmann and co-workers
(1987b) reported that gas production (as an overall measure of formate
hydrogenlyase activity) was lost in ntrA mutant strains. Gas production was detected
in strains MC4100 and OS5, but gas forming capacity was lost in strains OSII and
BN450 (Table 4.4).
4.9 Expression and transcriptional organisation of
the hyf operon
To demonstrate that the hyf operon is expressed and to investigate its regulation, a
hyfA-lacZ fusion containing the entire bcp-hyf intergenic region upstream of hyfA
together with part of the hyfA coding region was constructed (section 4.2).
Expression activity attributable to the hyfA-lacZ fusion was detected when the fusion
was present both in multicopy (in strains transformed with pGS93S) and in single
copy (strain OS5) indicating that hyf is likely to be a functional operon. Initial
experiments executed by Dr P. Golby with the single copy hyfA-lacZ fusion strain
OS5 (MC4100, 'A.hyfA-lacZ bla) found that optimal expression of the hyfoperon, like
the hyc operon, was observed when E. coli was grown anaerobically, in the presence
of formate and the absence of exogenous electron acceptors (P. Golby, unpublished
data).
The hyjR andfocB genes are preceded by 29 bp and 20 bp, respectively, of
non-coding DNA, suggesting that unlike the other genes in the hyf operon, they are
not subject to translational coupling and may thus be under control of independent
promoters. To investigate whether these two genes possess independent promoters,
hyjR-lacZ and focB-lacZ transcriptional fusions were constructed by Dr P. Golby.
No expression activity was observed for the hyjR-lacZ and focB-lacZ fusions in
multicopy. Therefore the hyjR andfocB genes are likely to be transcribed as a single
transcript with the rest of the hyfoperon (P. Golby, unpublished data).
Reverse-transcriptase mediated primer-extension analysis was carried out by
Dr P. Golby to investigate the location of the transcriptional start site of the hyf
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Strain Genotype Gas production
DSll 'A.hyfA-lacZ, A(ntrA208::TnlO) -
MC4100 Wildtype +
DS5 'A.hyJA-lacZ +
BN450 A(ntr A208: :Tnl 0) -
Table 4.4. Gas production in DSll, MC4100, DS5 and BN450.
Cells were grown to late exponential phase in TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with
0.4% glucose and 30 mM sodium formate, and any gas production was trapped in
inverted Durham tubes. Observations were taken from experiments carried out in
duplicate. Key to observations: +, gas production observed; -, no gas production
observed.
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operon. RNA was isolated from wildtype cells grown anaerobically in L broth
supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 50 mM sodium formate (optimal hyf
expression conditions). Using two different priming sites a transcriptional start site
was detected 30 bp upstream of the hyfA gene. This start site is 12 bp downstream
from the strongly predicted (154-dependent promoter indicating that transcription
from the hyf operon is (154 dependent. No primer extension products were detected
for hyjR and foeB supporting the conclusion that these genes do not possess
independent promoters and are therefore likely to be co-transcribed with the rest of
the hyfoperon (P. Golby, unpublished).
Northern blotting experiments were carried out by Dr P. Golby using RNA
isolated from MC4100 (wt) and HD700 (MC4100,MyeA-H) grown anaerobically on
L broth supplemented with 0.4% glucose and 50 mM sodium formate (optimal hyf
expression conditions). No hyfhybridising transcripts were detected using hyfB-R,
hyjR and foeB probes. Failure to detect hyf hybridising transcripts suggests that
expression levels of the hyf operon are too low to be detected. Also because it
appears that the hyf operon is transcribed as a single transcript, the size of the
transcript (approximately 14000 bp) would make it prone to fragmentation in vivo
and during RNA purification. No Northern blotting data has been reported for the 8
kb hye operon, which is also transcribed as a single transcript.
4.10 The effect of growth conditions on hyfA-lacZ
•expressron
4.10.1 The effect of pH on hyfA-lacZ expression
Expression of the hye operon was found to be strongly pH-dependent, with
increasing extracellular pH resulting in a reduction in expression (Rossmann et al.,
1991). Supplementation with sodium formate greatly relieved this lack of induction
at alkaline pH with expression of the hye operon becoming less pH dependent.
Strain DS5 was used to assess the effect of external pH on hyf operon
expression in the presence and absence of added sodium formate (Fig. 4.4 & 4.5). It
is important to note that the pH values indicated on Fig. 4.5 are the initial pH values
of the media. Media having an initial pH of6.1, 7.0 or 7.8, although buffered,
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Fig. 4.4 (Page 147). Expression of hy/A::lacZin strain DSS (wt) grown
anaerobically in TYEP medium butTered to pH 6.2, 7.1 and 7.8.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
A Squares, TYEP (PH 6.2); circles, TYEP (PH 7.1); diamonds, TYEP (PH 7.8).
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (PH 6.2); underlined numbers, TYEP (pH 7.1); bold numbers,
TYEP (PH 7.8».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
8 As for A except that the medium contained 50 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C Squares, TYEP (PH 7.8); circles, TYEP (PH 7.8) containing 50 mM sodium
formate; triangles and dotted lines, TYEP (PH 6.6) (control).
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (PH 7.8); underlined numbers, TYEP (pH 7.8) containing 50
mM sodium formate; italic numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6) (control».
Values plotted are the average of two determinations from a single culture
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 (wt) growing anaerobically in TYEP
medium buffered to pH 6.2, 7.1 and 7.8. TYEP supplemented with 0.4 %
glucose.
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Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
Summary of Fig. 4.4A and B. Values plotted are taken from stationary
phase: Fig. 4.4A, 7 h; Fig. 4.4B, 9.2 h.
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had a final pH (after fermentative growth) as low as 5.3, 6.2 or 6.7 respectively (see
Fig. 4.4). Anaerobic expression of hyfA-IacZ was increased at acidic pH, with
expression approximately 5 fold higher in medium buffered to pH 6.2 than in
medium buffered to pH 7.1 and pH 7.8 (Fig. 4.4A). The addition of 50 mM sodium
formate increased expression 2-3 fold in medium buffered to pH 6.2 and pH 7.1 (Fig.
4.4B). The addition of 50 mM sodium formate to medium buffered to pH 7.8 had no
effect on hyfA-IacZ expression (Fig. 4.4C). The formate dependent induction of the
hyf operon in rich medium was only observed at a pH below 6.S.
Formate has a low pKa (3.75) and at physiological pH little is present in the
undissociated, membrane-permeable form (Suppmann and Sawers, 1994). It has
been suggested that at acidic pH « pH 7.0), formate is imported into the cell via a
proton symport-based process mediated by FocA (Rossmann et al., 1991; Suppmann
& Sawers, 1994). The results presented above are consistent with the theory that
dependence of hyf operon expression at low pH is channelled via the intracellular
concentration of formate, with formate only being able to accumulate to sufficient
levels in the cell when the external medium is at pH 6.8 or below.
4.10.2 Inhibition of hy! expression by complex medium
Colonies of the hyfA-IacZ strain DSS (wt) on aerobic agar plates containing 40 f.lM
mI-) X-Gal were more strongly Lac+ on M9 minimal medium than on rich medium.
This suggested that hyfA-IacZ expression is greater on M9 minimal medium (section
2.S.3.1) than on L broth complex medium (section 2.S.2.1). When grown in liquid
M9 minimal medium under anaerobic glucose fermentative conditions, 13-
galactosidase activity was approximately two-fold greater than in TYEP complex
medium (section 2.5.2.2) (Figs 4.6 & 4.7). Addition of 1% tryptone to the M9
minimal medium did not reverse this increase but further enhanced expression
approximately 2 fold. It should be noted that the initial pH of the TYEP complex
and M9 minimal medium used was different, with TYEP buffered to a pH of 6.6 and
M9 minimal medium having an initial pH of approximately 7.0. However, this
difference in pH between the two media is unlikely to account for the elevated
expression observed in M9 minimal medium, as the higher pH of M9 minimal
medium would have a negative effect on hyf expression (see effect of pH, section
4.10.1). Also the pH of TYEP and of M9 minimal medium supplemented with 1%
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Fig.4.6. Expression of hy/A::lacZ in strain DSS (wt) grown anaerobically
in rich and minimal media.
Squares, TYEP (pH 6.6); circles, M9 minimal medium; diamonds, M9 minimal
medium containing 1.0 % w/v tryptone.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6); underlined numbers, M9 minimal medium; bold
numbers, M9 minimal medium containing 1.0 % w/v tryptone).
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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tryptone was almost identical during growth and so cannot account for the 3.5 fold
increase in expression observed (Fig. 4.6). Therefore the elevated expression
observed in minimal medium is independent of pH.
To assess whether this elevated expression (M9 medium versus TYEP) could
be related to induction by an ingredient of the M9 minimal medium, cells were
grown anaerobically on TYEP complex medium supplemented with the different
components of M9 minimal medium (Figs 4.8 & 4.9). Supplementing TYEP
complex medium with the components of M9 minimal medium (1% M9 minimal
salts, 0.2 mM CaCh, 2 mM MgS04 and 0.001% VitBI) slightly increased
(approximately 1.3 fold) hyfA-lacZ expression (Figs 4.8A & 4.9A). This slight
increase was also observed upon supplementation of TYEP medium solely with 1%
M9 minimal salts but was lost when rich medium was solely supplemented with the
other components of M9 minimal medium (0.2 mM CaCh, 2 mM MgS04 and
0.001% VitBI). To assess which ingredient ofM9 minimal salts was responsible for
this 1.3 fold increase, TYEP complex medium was supplemented with the different
components ofM9 minimal salts (42 mM Na2HP04, 22 mM K.H2P04,9 mM NaOH
and 19mM N~CI) (Figs 4.8B & 4.9B). Addition of 42 mM Na2HP04 and 22 mM
K.H2P04to TYEP rich medium elevated hyfA-lacZ expression 1.7 fold, accounting
for the slight increase in expression observed in TYEP complex medium
supplemented with the components on M9 minimal medium. Expression was not
elevated in TYEP complex medium supplemented with 9 mM NaCI or 19 mM
~Cl. It is not known why Na2HP04 and K.H2P04elevated hyfA-lacZ expression.
Addition of these salts to TYEP rich medium increased the buffering capacity of the
medium reducing the amount that the pH dropped during growth (Fig. 4.8B).
However this reduced drop in pH would be expected to have a negative effect on
expression (see effect of pH, section 4.10.1). This 1.7 fold increase in hyfA-lacZ
expression observed in TYEP complex medium supplemented with Na2HP04 and
K.H2P04is not enough to account for the approximately 3.5 fold increase in hyfA-
lacZ expression observed when M9 minimal medium is supplemented with 1%
tryptone (Figs 4.6 & 4.7). Therefore elevation of hyf expression in minimal medium
(with respect to TYEP) is not solely due to induction of expression by Na2HP04 and
K.H2P04 (ingredients of the M9 minimal medium used), but also a possible inhibition
of expression by a component of TYEP complex medium other than tryptone i.e.
yeast extract.
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Fig. 4.8 (page 154). Expression of hy/A::lacZ in strain DS5 (wt) grown
anaerobically in TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with components of M9
minimal medium.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Squares, TYEP (PH 6.6); circles, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with the
components ofM9 minimal medium (1 % M9 minimal salts, 0.2 mM CaCI2, 2
mM MgS04 and 0.001 % Vit Bt); diamonds, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with
1% M9 minimal salts; triangles, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with 0.2 mM
CaC12,2 mM MgS04 and 0.001 % Vit Bt.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6); underlined numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented
with the components ofM9 minimal medium (1 % M9 minimal salts, 0.2 mM
CaCI2, 2 mM MgS04 and 0.001 % Vit Bt); bold numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6)
supplemented with 1% M9 minimal salts; italic numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6;
supplemented with 0.2 mM CaCI2, 2 mM MgS04 and 0.001 % Vit Bt)·
B Squares, TYEP (PH 6.6); circles, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with 42 mM
N~HP04 and 22mM KH2P04; diamonds, TYEP (pH 6.6) supplemented with 9
mM NaCI; triangles, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented with 19 mM NH4Cl.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6); underlined numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented
with 42 mM N~HP04 and 22mM KH2P04 ; bold numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6)
supplemented with 9 mM NaCI; italic numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6; supplemented
with 19 mM NH4Cl).
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The possibility of an inhibitory effect on hyf expression by a component of
TYEP complex medium was investigated by determining the effect that adding
tryptone or yeast extract to M9 minimal medium has on expression of the hyfA-lacZ
fusion in strain DS5 (Figs 4.10 & 4.11). As seen previously, growth in M9 minimal
medium supplemented with 1% tryptone produced a significant increase (two fold) in
hyfA-lacZ expression over growth in M9 minimal medium alone (Fig. 4.7 & 4.11A).
However, supplementation of M9 minimal medium with 0.5% yeast extract together
with 1% tryptone or 0.5% yeast extract alone, resulted in a significant decrease (five-
ten fold) in hyfA-lacZ expression over growth in M9 minimal medium alone (Fig. 4.7
& 4.11). However, an approximately two fold increase in l3-galactosidaseactivity
was observed for minimal medium supplemented with 0.05% yeast extract (Fig. 4.7
& 4.11B). The results show that hyf operon expression is greater in M9 minimal
medium than TYEP complex medium. Addition of small quantities of complex
medium, 0.05% yeast extract or 1% tryptone, to the minimal medium further
elevated hyf expression. However addition of larger quantities, 0.5% yeast extract or
0.5% yeast extract together with 1% tryptone, greatly inhibited expression. Yeast
extract is a metal ion chelator. It is possible that the inhibition of expression by yeast
extract is due to the chelation of metal ions required for elevated transcription of the
hyf operon. It is proposed that the hyf operon encodes a [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase that
together with the molybdo-selenoprotein, Fdh-H, forms a second Fhl complex in E.
coli (Fhl-2). The effect of nickel and metal ion availability on hyf expression is
described later in this chapter (sections 4.10.3 & 4.10.4 respectively). A potential
Fur binding site has been located upstream of the hyf operon suggesting that iron
may play a role on the transcriptional regulation of the hyf operon (Andrews et ai,
1991). Also, molybdate is required for maximal fdhF and hyc transcription
(Schlensog et al., 1989). However it is yet to be conclusively investigated whether
iron or molybdate have an effect on hyf operon transcription. Also, the effect of
selenium on the expression of the hyf operon has yet to be studied specifically.
4.10.3Effect of nickel on hyfA-lacZ expression
Transcription of the hycB gene has been shown to be independent of nickel by
studying hycB-IacZ expression in nickel depleted medium (Zinoni et al., 1984). To
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Fig. 4.10 (Page 158). Expression of hyfA::lacZin strain DSS (wt) grown
anaerobically in M9 minimal medium supplemented with tryptone and
yeast extract.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Squares, TYEP (pH 6.6); circles, M9 minimal medium supplemented with
1.0 % tryptone; diamonds, M9 minimal medium supplemented with 1.0 %
tryptone and 0.5 % yeast extract.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (PH 6.6); underlined numbers, M9 minimal medium
supplemented with 1.0 % tryptone; bold numbers, M9 minimal medium
supplemented with 1.0 % tryptone and 0.5 % yeast extract.
B Squares, TYEP (PH 6.6); circles, M9 minimal medium supplemented with
0.05 % yeast extract; diamonds, M9 minimal medium supplemented with 0.5 %
yeast extract.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, TYEP (pH 6.6); underlined numbers, M9 minimal medium
supplemented with 0.05 % yeast extract; bold numbers, M9 minimal medium
supplemented with 0.5 % yeast extract.
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Fig.4.11. Summary of Fig. 4.10.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 (wt) growing anaerobically in M9
minimal medium supplemented with tryptone and yeast extract.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Summary of Fig. 4.10A. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (12
h).
B Summary of Fig. 4.10B. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (12
h).
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investigate the effect of nickel on hyf expression, expression of the hyfA -lacZ fusion
in strain DS5 (MC4100, AhyfA-lacZ bla) was measured during growth in TYEP
supplemented with 5 f.1Mnickel chloride (Figs 4.12 & 4.13). Supplementation with 5
J.1Mnickel chloride had no effect on the expression of hyfA -lacZ. Therefore, the
elevated expression of hyfA-lacZ observed in M9 minimal medium is not likely to be
due to nickel ion concentration. It is possible that trace amounts of nickel present in
the unsupplemented medium are sufficient to permit normal gene expression.
However earlier immunoblotting experiments suggested that the metal ion chelating
properties of complex media such as TYEP limited the availability of Ni2+ ions
required for processing ofHycE into its mature form (section 3.6.2).
4.10.4Effect of the metal ion chelator 2,2 dipyridyl on hyfA-lacZ
expression
To investigate whether hyf operon transcription is affected by metal ion availability,
expression of the hyfA-lacZ fusion in strain DS5 (MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla) was
measured during growth in TYEP containing the metal ion chelator 2,2' -dipyrldyl
(Figs 4.14 & 4.15). Addition of 50 J.1M2,2'-dipyridyl to the growth medium
appeared to reduce hyfA-lacZ expression 1.5 fold, indicating that hyfA-lacZ
expression is influenced, albeit weakly, by metal iron availability (Figs 4.14 & 4.15).
Increasing the concentration of added 2,2' -dipyridyl to 100 J.1Mdid not significantly
reduced hyfA-lacZ expression. However this may be due to the greatly altered
growth of strain DS5 with this increased concentration of2,2'-dipyridyl (Fig. 4.14).
4.10.5Study of hyf expression on agar plates
The effect of 0.4% w/v glucose, 50 mM sorbitol, 0.4% w/v ethanol, 50 mM formate,
50mM gluconate, 50 mM glucuronate and 50 mM acetate on hyfA-lacZ expression in
strains DS5 (wt), DS6 (llhyjR) and DS7 (fhlA) was studied from the appearance of
colonies after overnight aerobic growth on M9 minimal agar plates (section 2.5.2.2)
containing one of the above compounds and 40 f.1M.mr' X-Gal. It should be noted
that strains were grown aerobically. These compounds were chosen randomly to
screen for the effector( s) used by HytR (proposed a54-dependent transcriptional
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Fig.4.12. Expression of hyfA ::lacZ in strain DSS (wt) grown anaerobically
in TYEP (pH 6.6) supplemented with nickel chloride.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Squares, 0 I-lM nickel chloride; circles, 5 ~tM nickel chloride.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig. 4.13. Summary of Fig. 4.12.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DSS (wt) growing anaerobically in TYEP
(pH 6.6) supplemented with nickel chloride.
Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (8.5 h).
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig.4.14. Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strain DS5 (wt) grown anaerobically
in TYEP (pH 6.6) supplemented with the iron chelator 2,2 dipyridyl.
All media supplemented with 0.4 % glucose.
Squares, 0 IlM 2,2 dipyridyl; circles, 50 IlM 2,2 dipyridyl; diamonds, 100 ~lM
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Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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activator of the formate regulon). However both the >1000 fold increase in hyf
expression observed in the presence of a multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene
(pGS1020; section 4.11) and the induction of expression by M9 minimal medium
(section 4.10.2) was clearly visible on agar plates and it is assumed here that the
centres of colonies on agar plates are anaerobic. None of the compounds was found
to significantly increase or reduce hyfA-IacZ expression, including formate, which
has been found to induce hyf expression during anaerobic growth on liquid M9
minimal medium.
4.11 Effect of HytR and FhlA on hyfA-lacZ
•expression
The HytR protein is closely related to the FhlA protein of E. coli, a member of a
group of O's4-dependenttranscriptional regulators (Andrews et al., 1997). FhlA
induces expression of the hyc, fdhF, hydN-hypF and hyp genes (the 'formate
regulon') in response to elevated intracellular formate levels. A potential 0'54_
dependent promoter and a potential FhlA and/or HytR binding site have been
detected, 12 bp and 124 bp upstream of the hyf coding regions respectively
(Andrews et al., 1997). Andrews and co-workers (1997) suggested that HyfR
regulates transcription of the hyf operon (and other genes) in response to formate.
Mutations in hyjR and jhlA were introduced into strain OSS (MC4100,
'AhyfA-IacZ bla) to create strains OS6 (MC4100, 'AhyfA-IacZ bla, flhyjR::spc) and
OS7 (MC4100, 'AhyfA-IacZ bla, jhIA::'AplacMuS3 kan) respectively (sections 4.3
and 4.4 respectively). The effect of these mutations on hyfA-lacZ expression was
studied (Figs 4.16, 4.17, 4.18, 4.19, 4.20, 4.21, 4.22 & 4.23).
The absence of the hyjR gene in strain OS6 appeared to have no significant
effect on hyfA-IacZ expression (Figs 4.16 & 4.19A). However, introduction of
pGS1087, a multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene, enhanced hyfA-lacZ
expression> 1000 fold (Figs 4.17A & 4.19B). Addition of sodium formate to the
growth medium was found to have little effect on induction of hydA -lacZ expression
by multicopy HytR (Figs 4.17B, 4.17C & 4.19B). Note that control experiments
showed that the vector, pSUI8. does not significantly affect hyfA-lacZ expression
(Fig. 4.17B). Further work is required to identify any effector molecule specific to
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Fig. 4.16 (Page 167). Expression of hyfA::lacZin strains DSS (wt) and DS6
(!:JayjR) grown anaerobically.
Squares, DS5 (wt); circles, DS6 (MyjR); triangles and dotted lines, DS5 (wt)
grown on TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control).
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DS6 (/lhyjR); italic numbers, DS5 (wt)
grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose.
B As for A except that the medium contained 50 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C Grown in M9 minimal medium with 0.4 % glucose and 1% tryptone.
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Fig. 4.17 (Page 169). Expression of hyfA::lacZin strains DS5 (wt) and DS6
(llhy}R), transformed with a multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene
(pGSI087).
Squares, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGS 1087; circles, DS6 (MtyjR) transformed
with pGS 1087; triangles and dotted lines, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGS 1087
grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control).
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGS 1087; underlined numbers, DS6
(MyjR) transformed with pGSI087; italic numbers, DS5 (wt) transformed with
pGSI087 grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose.
B As for A except that the medium contained 30 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C As for A except that the medium contained 50 mM sodium formate in
addition.
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Fig.4.18. Expression of hy[A::lacZ in strain DSS (wt), transformed with a
multicopy plasmid encoding the hyfA-focB genes (pGSl020).
Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6,6) with 0.4 % glucose and 50
mM sodium formate.
Squares, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGSI020.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig. 4.19. Summary of Figs 4.16, 4.17 and 4.18.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 and DS6 (D.hyfR) growing anaerobically
at 37 QC.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Summary of Fig. 4. 16. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase:
Fig. 4.16A, 6 b; Fig. 4.16B, 9 h; Fig. 4.16C, 8 h.
B Summary of Figs 4.17 and 4.18. Values plotted are taken from stationary
phase (where possible): Fig. 4.17A, 12.2 h; Fig. 4.17B, 12.2 h; Fig. 4.17C, 13.5
h; Fig. 4.18, 14.5 h.
Grown in TYEP (pH6.6) with 0.4% glucose.
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Fig. 4.20 (Page 173). Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DSS (wt) and DS7
(fh1A") grown anaerobically.
AnfhU" control strain (DS8) was used to detect P.galactosidase activity arising
from A.placMu integrated into thefhU gene to create the mutation.
Squares, DS5 (wt); circles, DS7 (jhIA"); diamonds, DS8 (jhU" control); triangles
and dotted lines, DS5 (wt) grown on TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose
(control).
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DS7 (jhU" ); bold numbers, DS8 (jhU"
control); italic numbers, DS5 (wt) grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose
(control)).
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Grown in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose.
B As for A except that the medium contained 30 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C Grown in M9 minimal medium with 0.4 % glucose and 1% tryptone.
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Fig. 4.21. Expression of hyfA: :lacZ in strains DSS (wt) and DS7 (/llIA-),
both transformed with a multicopy plasmid encoding the/MA gene (I)SH9).
Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6,6) with 0.4 % gluco e and 50
mM formate.
Squares, DS5 (wt) transformed with pSH9; circles, DS7 (Ih/A-) transformed with
pSH9.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig.4.22. Expression of lty[A::lacZ in strains DSS (wt) and DS7 (f1t1A-),
both transformed with a multicopy plasmid encoding the hyfR gene
(pGSI087).
Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose. An
fhl A: control strain (DS8) was used to detect P.galactosidase activity arising
from AplacMu integrated into thejhlA gene to create the mutation.
Squares, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGSI087; circles, DS7 (jh.1A-) transformed
with pGS 1087; diamonds, DS8 (fhIA- control) transformed with pGS 1087.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DS7 (jhlA-); bold numbers, DS8 (fhl»:
control».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig. 4.23 (Page 177). Summary of Figs 4.20, 4.21 and 4.22.
Expression of hyfA::iacZ in strains DS5 (wt) and DS7 (jhlA::'A.placMu) growing
anaerobically. AnjhlA- control strain (DS8) was used to detect fJ-
galactosidase activity arising from AplacMu integrated into the fhlA gene to
create the mutation.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Summary of Fig. 4. 20. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase:
Fig. 4.20A, 7.5 h; Fig. 4.20B, 7.8 h; Fig. 4.20C, 7.5 h.
B Summary of Fig. 4.21. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (11
h). Grown in TYEP (pH6.6) with 0.4 % glucose and 50 mM sodium formate.
C Summary of Fig. 4.22. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (14
h). Grown in TYEP (pH6.6) with 0.4% glucose.
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HytR and to investigate whether HytR, like FhlA, is activated by formate.
Introduction ofpGS1020, a multicopy plasmid encoding the entire hyfoperon (hyfA-
focB) surprisingly had no effect on hyfA-lacZ expression despite also encoding the
hyjR gene (Figs 4.18 & 4.19B). Medium scale plasmid preparations were carried out
to purify the pGS 1020 plasmid from the DS5 transformants used in this experiment.
The purified plasmid still appeared to carry and had not lost the large 15 kb EcoR!
fragment containing the whole of the hyf operon (section 3.3). It therefore appears
that the levels of HyfR. in cells transformed with pGS 1020 are not increased
sufficient to affect expression of hyfA-lacZ. The above results suggest that the hyf
operon is strongly induced by HytR when HytR. levels are increased by supplying a
rnulticopy plasmid expressing hyjR. However failure of the hyjR chromosomal
mutation to affect hyfA-lacZ expression suggests that HytR. levels are too low to
influence hyf expression when the hyjR gene is present as a single-copy gene within
the hyf operon, at least when expression is measured under the fermentative growth
conditions employed in this study. It should be noted that hyjR and hyfA-focB in
plasmids pGSI087 and pGSI020 respectively, are under the control of the lac
promoter.
The presence of the jhlA mutation in strain OS7 reduced hyfA-lacZ
expression during growth in TYEP (PH 6.6) with glucose, despite the detection of
increased levels of ~-galactosidase activity in this strain over those found in strain
OS5 (Figs 4.20 & 4.23). This is because part of the activity detected in strain OS7 is
contributed by thefhlA-IacZ fusion (generated by the integration ofA.p/acMu into the
fhlA gene in order create the jhlA mutation; Schlensog et al., 1989). The B«
galactosidase activity produced by the jhlA-IacZ fusion was determined by analysis
of the strain OS8 (MC4100, jhIA::')..placMu53 lean). This amount can then be
subtracted from the activity measured in OS7 to give the amount of ~-galactosidase
activity contributed by the hyfA-IacZ fusion.
The results show that induction of expression by formate is lost in the jhlA
mutant (Figs 4.20B & 4.23A). Also, the inductive effect of minimal medium plus
1% tryptone was greatly reduced in the jhlA mutant suggesting that the increased
expression normally observed in this medium is due to activation of FhlA by formate
generated during fermentation (Figs 4.20C & 4.23A). However a recent study by
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Self and co-workers (2000) found evidence for the activation of fdhF and hyc
transcription by molybdate though the action FhlA. Therefore the inductive effect of
M9 minimal medium on hyfA-IacZ expression could also be due to increased
molybdate availability. The presence of the jhlA gene on a multicopy plasmid
increased hyfA-lacZ expression in strain OS7 approximately 5 fold above wildtype
levels (Figs 4.21 & 4.23B). The summary figure, Fig. 4.23B, suggests that hyfA-
lacZ expression is not fully restored however Fig. 4.21 shows that expression levels
between the wildtype (OSS) andjhlA mutant (OS7) transformed with multicopyfhlA
are of similar levels. The presence of the multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene
enhanced the levels of p-galactosidase activity detected >1000 fold in OS7
(MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla,jhlA::'AplacMuS3 kan) (Figs 4.22 & 4.23C). Introduction
of this plasmid into strain OS8 (MC4100, jhIA::'AplacMuS3 kan) did not have this
effect on p-galactosidase activity levels, indicating that the increase in activity
detected in strain OS7 transformed with the multicopy plasmid encoding hyjR is
solely due to increased expression of the hyfA-lacZ fusion.
4.12 Effect of HycA OD hyfA-lacZ expression
The product of the first gene of the hyc operon, hycA, is an anti-activator of formate
regulon transcription, inhibiting FhlA by direct protein-protein interaction (S. C.
Andrews, personal communication). Sauter and co-workers (1992) found that
mutations in hycA led to an increase in Fdh-H and total hydrogenase activity,
whereas overexpression of hycA from a multicopy plasmid nearly abolished Fdh-H
and total hydrogenase activity. In order to study the effect of HycA on hyf operon
expression, the hyfA-lacZ fusion, was introduced into strain H0701 (MC4100,
~hycA) to create strain OS9 (MC4100, AhyfA-lacZ bla, dhycA) (section 4.6). The
absence of the hycA gene had no significant effect on expression of hyfA-lacZ during
growth in TYEP with glucose (Figs 4.24A & 4.25). However, the inductive effect of
formate on hyfA-lacZ expression was increased 3 fold in the hycA mutant (Figs
4.24B & 4.25). Expression in M9 minimal medium plus 1% tryptone was not
significantly affected by deletion of the hycA gene (Figs 4.24C & 4.25). These
results are consistent with FhlA being a transcriptional activator of the hyf operon
and with HycA acting as an FhIA-antiactivator. In the presence of formate the anti-
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Fig. 4.24 (Page 182), Expression of hyfA::lacZin strains DS5 (wt) and DS9
(MJycA) grown anaerobically.
Squares, DS5 (wt); circles, DS9 (L\hycA); triangles and dotted lines, DS5 (wt)
grown on TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control).
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DS9 (L\hycA); italic numbers, DS5
(wt) grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control».
Values plotted are the average of at least four determinations from two
independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose.
B As for A except that the medium contained 30 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C Grown in M9 minimal medium with 0.4 % glucose and I % tryptone.
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Fig.4.25. Summary of Fig. 4.24.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 and DS6 (f...hycA) growing
anaerobically at 37 QC.
Values plotted are taken from stationary phase: Fig.4.24A, 1011;Fig. 4.24B, II
11;Fig. 4.24C, 10 h.
Values plotted are the average of at least four determinations from two
independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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activator HycA inhibits induction by FhlA. Therefore when HycA is absent this
inhibition is relieved and an increase in hyJ expression is observed. Considering that
HycA inhibits induction by FhlA it is puzzling that deletion of hycA did not have a
more significant effect on hyJ expression in M9 minimal medium with 1% tryptone,
as elevated expression in this mediumwas reduced in thefhlA mutant.
4.13 Effect of HycB-H on hyfA-lacZ gene expression
FhlA and HycA are positive and negative regulators of the formate regulon
respectively. It is possible that the effect of mutations in the genes that encode these
proteins on hyJA-lacZ expression is an indirect result of their effect on production of
the hyc encoded Fhl-l system. A deletion in the hycB-H genes was introduced into
strain DS5 (MC4100, ')JzyJA-lacZ bla) to create strain DSI0 (MC4100, 'A.hyJA-lacZ
bla, MycB-H::cat) (section 4.7). The absence of the hycB-H genes in strain DSlO
appeared to have no significant effect on hyJA-lacZ expression (Figs 4.26 & 4.27).
4.14 Effect of NtrA on hyfA-lacZ gene expression
The ntrA gene product, required for the expression of genes involved in nitrogen
fixation (nif) and regulation (ntr), encodes a sigma factor (a54) and has been shown
to be necessary for the expression of the formate regulon (Birkmann et al., 1987).
Sequence analysis upstream of the hyJ operon revealed a potential a54-dependent
promoter located 110 bp downstream of the potential FhlA and HyfR binding sites
(Andrews et al., 1997). This promoter has been confirmed by primer extension
(section 4.9).
A mutation in ntrA was introduced into strain DS5 (MC4100, ')JzyJA-lacZ
bla) to create strain DSII (MC4100, 'A.hyJA-IacZ bla, ~(ntrA208::Tnl0» (section
4.8). The effect of these mutations on hyJA-lacZ expression was studied (Figs 4.28,
4.29 & 4.30).
An ntrA mutant is a glutamine auxotroph when grown in glucose containing
medium. Therefore the media used in these experiments to investigate the effect of
NtrA on hyf expression was supplemented with 0.2% glutamine. Addition of 0.2%
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Fig.4.26. Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DSS (wt) and DS10 (1l.ItycB-
H) grown anaerobically.
Squares, DS5 (wt) grown in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose; circles, OS I0
(t:.hycB-H) grown in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose; diamonds, DS 10
(t:.hycB-H) grown on TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose and 30 mM sodium
formate.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DSIO (t:.hycB-H); italic numbers, DS5
(wt) grown in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig.4.27. Summary of Fig. 4.26.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DSS and DS 10 (!1hycB-H) growing
anaerobically at 37°C. Grown in TYEP (pH 6.6) + 0.4 % glucose.
Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (8.7 h).
Values plotted are the average of at least four determinations from two
independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig. 4.28 (page 188). Expression of hy/A::lacZin strains DS5 (wt) and
DSll (ntrA-) grown anaerobicaUy.
Squares, DS5 (wt); circles, DS 11 (ntrA-); diamonds, DS5 (wt) grown on
medium without 0.2 % glutamine (control); triangles and dotted lines, DS5 (wt)
grown on TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control).
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DSII (ntrA-); bold numbers, DSS (wt)
grown on medium without 0.2 % glutamine (control); italic numbers, DSS (wt)
grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose (control».
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Grown in TYEP (PH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose and 0.2 % glutamine.
B As for A except that the medium contained 30 mM sodium formate in
addition.
C Grown in M9 minimal medium with 0.4 % glucose, 1% tryptone and 0.2 %
glutamine.
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Fig.4.29. Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 (wt) and DS11 (IltrA-),
both transformed with a multi copy plasmid encoding the hyfR gene
(pGSI087). '
Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose and 0.2
% glutamine.
Squares, DS5 (wt) transformed with pGS1087; circles, DSll (ntrA-)
transformed with pGSI087.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, DS5 (wt); underlined numbers, DSII (ntrA-)).
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
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Fig. 4.30. Summary of Figs 4.28 and 4.29.
Expression of hyfA::lacZ in strains DS5 and DS 11 (ntrA') growing anaerobically
at 37°C. All media supplemented with 0.2 % glutamine.
Values plotted are the average of at least four determinations from two
independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Summary of Fig. 4.28. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase:
Fig. 4.28A, 10 h; Fig. 4.28B, 10 h; Fig. 4.28C, 10 h.
B Summary of Fig. 4.29. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (12 h).
Grown in TYEP (pH6.6) with 0.4% glucose.
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glutamine to the growth medium had no significant effect on hyf expression (Figs
4.28A&C).
The absence of the ntrA gene in strain DSII had no significant effect on
expression of hyfA-lacZ during growth in TYEP with glucose (Figs 4.28A & 4.30).
However, the inductive effect of formate on hyfA-lacZ expression was lost in the
ntrA mutant (Figs 4.28B & 4.30). Again, this is consistent with the aS4-dependent
FhIA protein functioning as a transcriptional activator of the hyf operon. Also, the
inductive effect of M9 minimal medium plus 1% tryptone was greatly reduced in the
ntrA mutant further suggesting that the increased expression observed in this
medium is due to increased levels of activated FhlA (Figs 4.28C & 4.30).
Introduction of the multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene (pGS I087) failed to
enhance expression in the ntrA mutant strain DSll, confirming that induction of
hyfA expression by HytR is aS4-dependent (Figs 4.29 & 4.30).
4.15 Effect of HyfR on/dhF-lacZ and hycB-lacZ gene
•expression
To study the effect of HytR (proposed aS4-dependent transcriptional regulator of the
hyf operon) on fdhF gene and hyc operon expression, ~-galactosidase activity was
measured in the fdhF-lacZ and hycB-lacZ transcriptional fusion strains, M9S
(MC4100,fdhF::Mu d(bla lac)ts) and MCI0613 (MC4100, hycB '-lacZ) respectively
(Figs 4.31 & 4.32).
The presence of multicopy hyjR enhancedfdhF-lacZ expression almost 2 fold
(Figs 4.31A & 4.32A). This increase in expression is very small relative to the
>1000 fold increase observed for hyf expression in the presence of multicopy hyjR,
and could possibly be attributed to the altered growth of strain M9S when
transformed with the multicopy hyjR plasmid. However, this increase in fdhF
expression is consistent with HytR being a transcriptional activator of the hyf
encoded Fhl-2 complex requiring thefdhF gene product Fdh-H.
The presence of multicopy hyjR had no significant effect on hycB-lacZ
expression (Figs 4.31B & 4.32B).
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Fig.4.31. Expression offdhF::lacZ in strain M9S (wt) and hycB::lacZ in
strain MCI0613 (wt), both transformed with a multicopy plasmid encoding
the hyfR gene (pGSI087).
Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 % glucose.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Values plotted are the average of four determinations from two independent
cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Squares, M9S transformed with pSU18; circles, M9S transformed with
pGS 1087.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, M9S transformed with pSU18; underlined numbers, M9S transformed
with pGS 1087).
B Squares, MCI0613 transformed with pSU18; circles, MCI0613 transformed
with pGSI087.
Numbers give the pH values of the medium at the indicated times (regular
numbers, MC10613 transformed with pSU18; underlined numbers, MCI0613
transformed with pGS 1087).
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Fig. 4.32. Summary of Fig. 4.31.
Expression ofJdhF::lacZ in strain M9S (wt) and hycB::lacZ in strain MC 10613
(wt), both transformed with a multicopy plasmid encoding the hyjR gene
(pOS 1087). Strains were grown anaerobically in TYEP (pH 6.6) with 0.4 %
glucose.
Values plotted are the average of at least four determinations from two
independent cultures and error bars give the maximal and minimal values.
A Summary of Fig. 4.31A. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase.
M9S transformed with pSU18, 8 h; M9S transformed with pGSl 087, 12 h.
B Summary of Fig. 4.31B. Values plotted are taken from stationary phase (14
h).
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4.16 Summary
Preliminary experiments carried out by Dr P. Golby found that optimal expression of
a hyfA -lacZ transcriptional fusion was observed when E. coli was grown
anaerobically, in the presence of formate and the absence of exogenous electron
acceptors.
In the studies described in this chapter regulation of the hyf operon was
further studied under different growth conditions. The main results are summarised
below (i)-(iii):
(i) Expression of the hyf operon was enhanced by reducing extracellular pH
(section 4.10.1).
(ii) Expression of the hyf operon was enhanced in minimal medium and
repressed by the addition of complex media, specifically yeast extract
(section 4.10.2). This induction of expression by minimal medium was
lost in fhlA mutants and is possibly due to increased molybdate
availability or formate production (section 4.11).
(iii) The presence of nickel chloride in the growth medium did not
significantly affect expression of the hyfoperon (section 4.10.3).
(iv) The presence of the metal-ion chelator 2-2'-dipyridyl in the growth
medium reduced hyf operon expression slightly. The effect of iron,
molybdate and selenium on the expression of the hyf operon requires
further investigation (section 4.10.4).
(v) Glucose, sorbitol, ethanol, formate, gluconate, glucuronate and acetate
did not significantly enhance hyf operon expression on M9 minimal agar
plates (section 4.10.5).
A study of hyf expression in different mutant backgrounds revealed that the
hyf operon, like the genes of the formate regulon, appears to be regulated by the crS4_
dependent transcriptional activator FhIA. This conclusion is supported by the
evidence listed below (i) - (vi):
(i) Induction of hyf expression by formate and low pH (sections 4.9 &
4.10.1).
(ii) Loss of formate induction of hyf expression in an fhlA mutant strain
(section 4.11).
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(iii) Inhibition of hyf expression in the presence of oxygen (formate not
produced), the presence of exogenous electron acceptors (e.g. nitrate;
formate pool drained by activity of Fdh-N) and non-acidic pH (formate
not transported into the cell and intracellular formate pool low) (sections
4.9 & 4.10.1).
(iv) Formate induction of hyf expression elevated in a AhycA (hycA encodes
an FhlA anti-activator) strain (section 4.12).
(v) Formate induction of hyf expression unaffected by a AhycB-H mutation.
FhlA appears to activate hyftranscription directly, not via hydrogenase-3
activity (section 4.13).
(vi) Loss of formate induction of hyf expression in an ntrA mutant strain.
Induction dependent on aS4 (section 4.14).
Deletion of hyjR, encoding the proposed aS4 -dependent transcriptional
activator of the hyf operon did not affect hyj operon expression under the growth
conditions tested. However introduction of multicopy hyjR increased hyj operon
expression >1000 fold (section 4.11). This suggests that the hyjoperon is regulated
by HytR but not under the fermentative growth conditions employed in this study.
Further work is required to identify any effector molecule specific to HyfR and to
investigate whether HyfR, like FhIA, is activated by formate. Introduction of
multicopy hyjR failed to increase expression of the hyf operon in an ntrA mutant,
confirming that HytR is aS4-dependent (section 4.14).
Regulation of the hyjoperon is depicted in Fig. 4.33.
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Fig. 4.33. A model depicting the transcriptional regulation of the formate
regulon and the hy!operon.
Abbreviations: URS, upstream regulatory sequence; +, activation; -, inhibition.
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5. USE OF BIOREACTORS TO
ANALYSE THE GROWTH
PROPERTIES OF hyc AND hyf
MUTANTS.
5.1 Introduction
Andrews and co-workers (1997) proposed that the hydrogenase-4 (hyj) operon of E.
coli encodes a [Ni-Fe] hydrogenase complex, which together with Fdh-H formed an
energy conserving (proton translocating) formate bydrogenlyase (Fhl-2).
Hydrogenase assays, Fdh-H assays, gas production experiments and H2 production
assays were established to investigate the phenotype of the hyf operon (sections 3.9,
3.10 & 3.11). These experiments detected no activity or gas/H, production
attributable to the hyf operon and the proposed Fhl-2 complex. However a recent
study by Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished) detected Fdh-H activity
and H2production attributable to the hyf operon in E. coli grown in medium buffered
at slightly alkaline pH (PH 7.5).
Bioreactors can be used to determine the importance of specific genes in E.
coli metabolism. A recent study by Abdel-Hamid and co-workers (2001) used batch
and continuous cultures to quantify the contribution of the pyruvate oxidase gene
(poxB) on the growth efficiency and metabolism of E. coli. In this chapter anaerobic
controlled batch culture experiments were conducted at pH 6.5 and pH 7.5 to further
investigate the effects of deletions in the hyf operon upon E. coli growth and
metabolism. Aerobic and anaerobic glucose-limited continuous culture experiments
were carried out in an attempt to elucidate a phenotype for the hyf mutant.
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5.2 Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of the
wildtype (MC4100) and a hyjB-R (JRG3621) mutant
at pH 6.5 and 7.5
Expression of the hyf operon has been found to be strongly pH dependent, with
decreasing extracellular pH resulting in an increase in expression. Anaerobic growth
in medium buffered to pH 6.1 resulted in an approximately five fold increase in hyf
expression over anaerobic growth in medium buffered to pH 7.0 or 7.8 (section
4.10.1). However a recent study detected Fdh-H activity and H2 production
attributable to the hyf operon in E. coli grown in rich medium buffered to slightly
alkaline pH (PH 7.5). This hyfdependent Fdh-H activity and H2production was not
detected in E. coli grown in medium buffered at pH 6.5 (Bagramyan et al., 2000,
unpublished; sections 3.9.2 and 3.11). In contrast, hydrogenase assays, Fdh-H assays
and H2 production experiments presented in this thesis did not detect activityIH2
production attributable to the hyfoperon in rich medium buffered to pH 7.5 (section
3.9.3 & section 3.11).
To investigate the effects of the hyf operon on anaerobic growth and
metabolism at slightly acidic and alkaline pH, wildtype (MC4100) and hyjB-R
deletion (JRG362I) strains were grown at pH 6.5 and pH 7.5 in anaerobic controlled
batch culture in standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) supplemented with
glucose (20 mM), nickel chloride (5 J.1M),ferric citrate (1.6 J.1M),sodium selenate
(1J.1M)and sodium molybdate (I J.1M). The bioreactor was inoculated with an
overnight culture pre-grown in shake flasks in the same medium (section 2.6.1.4).
Any fermentation gases produced were left to accumulate in the bioreactor headspace
and pressure build up was allowed to escape via a tube running from the bioreactor to
an inverted water filled measuring cylinder (gas trap). The culture was sampled
every hour during exponential phase and at several points during lag and stationary
phase. Growth was monitored by measuring the OD at 430 nm of diluted culture
samples with time. The concentration of fermentation products and unutilised
substrate in the culture sample supernatants were determined by HPLC analysis
(formate, acetate, lactate, succinate; section 2.9.4) and enzyme assay (formate,
ethanol, glucose: sections 2.9.3, 2.9.2 & 2.9.1 respectively). The results are shown in
Fig. 5.1, Fig. 5.2 & Table 5.1.
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Fig. 5.1 (page 199). Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of strains MC4100
(wI; A) and JRG3621 (llhyJB-R; B) in standard minimal medium (section
2.5.3.2) containing glucose (20 mM) with pH maintained at 6.5.
Medium supplemented with nickel chloride (5 J.l.M),ferric citrate (1.6 J.l.M),sodium
selenate (1 J.l.M)and sodium molybdate (1 J.l.M).
The concentrations of the organic acids formate, acetate, lactate and succinate were
determined by HPLC analysis (section 2.9.4).
Enzyme assays were used to determine the concentrations of glucose (section 2.9.1)
and ethanol (section 2.9.2).
Key: Filled squares, OD at 430 nm; filled circles, formate concentration (mM); filled
triangles, acetate concentration (mM); filled diamonds, ethanol concentration (mM);
clear squares, lactate concentration (mM); clear circles, succinate concentration
(mM); clear triangles, glucose concentration (mM).
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Fig. S.2 (Page 201). Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of strains MC4100
(WI; A) and JRG3621 (AhyJB-R; B) in standard minimal medium (section
2.5.3.2) containing glucose (20 mM) with pH maintained at 7.5.
Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1.
The concentrations of the organic acids formate, acetate, lactate and succinate were
determined by HPLC analysis (section 2.9.4).
Enzyme assays were used to determine the concentrations of glucose (section 2.9.1)
and ethanol (section 2.9.2).
Key: Filled squares, OD at 430 nm; filled circles, formate concentration (mM); filled
triangles, acetate concentration (mM); filled diamonds, ethanol concentration (mM);
clear squares, lactate concentration (mM); clear circles, succinate concentration
(mM); clear triangles, glucose concentration (mM).
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Activity or substrate! pH6.5 _pH7.5
fermentation product MC4100 (wt) JRG3621 MC4100 (wt) JRG3621
concentration illhyjB-R) ( !lh_yjJJ_-R_l
umax 0.13 0.12 0.24 0.23
Final biomass (g [dry 0.63 0.60 0.65 0.64
weight 'l/litre)"
Formate" 0.81 0.84 1.20 1.25
Formate" 0.65 0.65 1.06 1.15
Acetate" 0.68 0.68 0.62 0.67
Ethanolc 0.61 0.62 0.64 0.67
Lactate" 0.19 0.18 0.16 0.19
Succinate" 0.12 0.13 0.09 0.10
Glucose consumed" 23.05 22.31 19.67 20.06
Table 5.1. Effect of pH on J.UDax:,final biomass and fermentation product
distribution for MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (AhyJB-R) during anaerobic
controlled batch cultivation in minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) containing
glucose (20 mM).
Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1.
Final biomass estimated and fermentation products measured at the beginning of the
stationary phase.
8 Final biomass estimated from OD at 430 nm (section 5.2).
b Concentration in mmoles per mmole of consumed glucose. Concentration of
relevant fermentation product determined by HPLC analysis (section 2.9.4).
Calculated by dividing the concentration of the relevant fermentation product in the
medium at the onset of stationary phase by the quantity of glucose consumed'',
C Concentration in mmoles per mmole of consumed glucose. Concentration of
fermentation product determined by enzyme assay (formate, section 2.9.3; ethanol,
section 2.9.2). Calculated as for b.
d Concentration in mmoles glucose consumed determined by enzyme assay (section
2.9.1). Calculated by subtracting the concentration of glucose in the medium at the
onset of stationary phase from the concentration of glucose at the start of the
experiment (0 h).
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5.2.1 Effect of hyjB-R on E. coli anaerobic growth and metabolism
The lag phase, maximum growth rate (umax) and estimated final biomass of the
bacterial cultures grown at both pH 6.5 and 7.5 were essentially unaffected by the
hyjB-R deletion (Fig. 5.1, Fig. 5.2 & Table 5.1).
The deletion of the hyjB-R genes had no effect on the concentration of
fermentation products detected at either pH 6.5 or pH 7.5 (Fig. 5.1, Fig. 5.2 & Table
5.1).
Taken together these results suggest that deletion of the hyjB-R genes has no
effect on E. coli growth and metabolism under these conditions.
5.2.2 Effect of pH on E. coli anaerobic growth and metabolism
E. coli is a neutrophile, growing optimally at approximately neutral pH (Slonczewski
& Foster, 1996). However it can also grow in a moderate acid or base medium
regulating its internal pH between 7.4 and 7.8 (Padan et al., 1976; Slonczewski et al.,
1981; Zilberstein et al., 1984). Therefore, as expected, the umax (maximum growth
rate) of MC4100 (wt) and JRG362I (MJyjB-R) was reduced (almost two fold) by a
drop in pH from 7.5 to 6.5 (Table 5.1). The estimated final biomass ofMC4100 (wt)
was not affected by this drop in pH.
Like the hyf operon, expression of the fdhF gene and the bye operon is
strongly pH dependent, with decreasing extracellular pH resulting in an increase in
expression during anaerobic growth (Rossmann et al., 1991). This pH dependence
makes sense as the Fhl-l complex, encoded by the fdhF gene and the hyc operon,
catalyses the non-energy conserving breakdown of formate to H2 and C02 gas
reducing acid levels during fermentation. Therefore it is presumed that the 30·40%
lower formate concentration at pH 6.5 compared to pH 7.5 is due to increased
expression of Fhl-I (Table 5.1). Also the levels of formate detected for MC4100
(wI) at pH 6.5 were reduced 57% in the 11.5 hours after the onset of stationary phase
(20 h) (Fig 5.2). This compares to a reduction of just 31% in formate levels detected
for MC4100 (WI) at pH 7.5 in the 13hours after the onset of stationary phase (15.5 h)
(Fig. 5.1). The concentration of the fermentation products acetate, ethanol and
lactate were essentially unaffected by pH. It is surprising that the concentration of
lactate was unaffected by the drop in pH from 7.5 to 6.5 as lactate dehydrogenase the
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enzyme catalysing the reduction of pyruvate to lactate is induced several fold by acid
during anaerobic growth (Mat-Jan et al., 1989).
5.3 Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of a hycE
(HD705) deletion strain at pH 6.5
The hyc operon encodes hydrogenase-3, a component of the Fhl-I complex of E.coli,
which catalyses the non-energy conserving breakdown of formate to H2 and C02.
Andrews and co-workers (1997) proposed that the hyf operon encoded a fourth
hydrogenase in E. coli, a component of a second Fhl complex (Fhl-2) catalysing the
energy conserving breakdown of formate to H2 and C02 gas. Expression studies
presented in this thesis with a hyfA-IacZ transcriptional fusion strain (DS5) revealed
that optimal hyf expression is observed during fermentative growth at acidic pH (pH
<6.1) in the presence of formate and the absence of electron acceptors (section 4.9 &
section 4.10). Sauter and co-workers (1992) detected no hydrogenase activity at pH
7.0 in the hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant HDJl23 (Maya Mayb IlhycB-H)
grown under these conditions and concluded that E. coli synthesises no further
hydrogenases under these growth conditions. If this is the case then the hyc encoded
Fhl-I complex is the only active Fhl under these growth conditions. This is further
supported by the observation that gas production was lost in strains carrying
mutations or deletions in the genes of the hyc operon (Pecher et al., 1983; section
3.10). It is possible however that Fdh-H is able to breakdown formate in the cell in
the absence of the hyc operon encoded hydrogenase-3. Although gas production is
lost in a hycE mutant, Fdh-H activity is still detectable (Pecher et al., 1983; Sauter et
al., 1992). It is possible that Fdh-H is able to donate the electrons generated from the
oxidation of formate to C02 (possibly through the integral membrane proteins HycC
and HycD) to anaerobic reductases (section 1.1.4.6). The C02 produced may not be
detected in the gas production experiments reported (Pecher et al., 1983; section
3.10) as it may be utilised in the carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate (Fig 1.1).
However during fermentative growth either the required anaerobic reductases would
not be synthesised or the required terminal electron acceptors are not present.
Similarly, it is unlikely that formate would be removed from the medium by Fdh-N
and Fdh-O, as these enzymes are not synthesised under these growth conditions.
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Therefore it is not unreasonable to assume that hycE strains would be unable to
breakdown formate produced during fermentative growth. To investigate the fate of
formate in the absence of Fhl-l, a hycE deletion strain (HD70S) was grown in
anaerobic controlled batch culture at pH 6.5 and the concentrations of fermentation
products and non-utilised glucose monitored throughout growth (as described in
section 5.2). The results are shown in Fig. 5.3 and Table 5.2.
5.3.1 Effect of hycE on E. coli anaerobic growth at pH 6.5
Surprisingly the hycE mutant HD705 had no lag phase when grown in anaerobic
controlled batch culture at pH 6.5, compared with a 7 - 8 h lag phase observed for
strains MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (/ihyfB-R) under these growth conditions (Fig.
5.3). It is hard to conceive that deletion of the hyc gene and the subsequent absence
of Fhl-l could have had this effect on the length of the lag phase of the bacterial
culture. It seems more likely that observed differences in the length of the lag phase
are due to differences in the growth phase of the overnight culture used in
inoculation. This is despite attempts made to standardise the inoculum used in these
controlled batch cultivation experiments (section 2.6.1.4). Further standardisation is
possibly required to avoid the differences in lag phase observed during batch
cultivation. Monitoring the optical density of the inoculum during incubation would
have more accurately standardised the growth phase at the point of inoculation.
However this would have added a considerable and possibly impractical amount of
time to the start of the experiment. The maximum growth rate and the estimated
final biomass of the bacterial culture was unaffected by the deletion of the hycE gene
(Tables 5.1 & 5.2).
5.3.2 Effect of hycE on E.coli anaerobic fermentation product
distribution pH 6.5
The levels of formate detected at the beginning of stationary phase in the culture
medium of HD705 (/ihycE) grown in anaerobic controlled batch culture at pH 6.5
were increased approximately two fold compared with the levels observed for the
wildtype strain (MC4100) grown under identical conditions (Tables 5.1 & 5.2). This
was expected as hycE encodes the large subunit ofhydrogenase-3 a component of the
Fhl-l complex. The Fhl-I complex catalyses the breakdown of formate to
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Fig. 5.3. Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of strain HD705 (MlycE) in
standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) containing glucose (20 mM) with pH
maintained at 6.5.
Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1.
The concentrations of the organic acids formate, acetate, lactate and succinate were
determined by HPLC analysis (section 2.9.4).
Enzyme assays were used to determine the concentrations of glucose (section 2.9.1),
ethanol (section 2.9.2) and formate (section 2.9.3).
Key: Filled squares, OD at 430 nm; filled circles, formate concentration (mM;
determined by HPLC analysis); filled triangles, acetate concentration (mM); filled
diamonds, ethanol concentration (mM); clear squares, lactate concentration (rnM);
clear circles, succinate concentration (mM); clear triangles, glucose concentration
(mM); clear diamonds, formate concentration (mM; determined by enzyme assay).
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10
0,1
40
Activity or substrate/ pH6.5
fermentation product HD705 (/lhycE)
concentration
umax 0.15
Final biomass (g [dry 0.64
weight j/litre)"
Formate" 1.68
Formate" 1.28
Acetate" 1.30
Ethanol" 0.73
Lactate" 0.05
Succinate" 0.07
Glucose consumed" 19.41
Table 5.2. The umax, final biomass and fermentation product distribution for
HD705 (/lhycE) during anaerobic controlled batch cultivation at pH 6.5 In
minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) containing glucose (20 mM).
Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1.
Final biomass estimated and fermentation products measured at the beginning of the
stationary phase.
a Final biomass estimated from OD at 430 nm (section 5.2).
b Concentration in mmoles per mmole of consumed glucose. Concentration of
relevant fermentation product determined by HPLC analysis (section 2.9.4).
Calculated as described for Table 5.1.
C Concentration in mmoles per mmole of consumed glucose. Concentration of
fermentation product determined by enzyme assay (formate, section 2.9.3; ethanol,
section 2.9.2). Calculated as for b.
dConcentration in mmoles glucose consumed determined by enzyme assay (section
2.9.1). Calculated as described for Table 5.1.
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C02 and H2 during fermentative growth. However, HPLC analysis revealed that
formate levels detected in the culture medium of HD70S (!lhycE) grown in anaerobic
controlled batch culture at pH 6.5 were reduced 26% in the 22 hours after the onset
of stationary phase (h) (Fig. 5.3). This reduction was only 12% when formate levels
were detected by enzyme analysis suggesting that this reduction may be exaggerated
by or be due to experimental error. An important focus of future work should be to
confirm that this drop is significant and to determine whether it exists in a hyc/hyf
double mutant. The hycE deletion strain HD70S produced approximately twice as
much acetate and 20% more ethanol by the beginning of stationary phase compared
with MC4100 grown under identical conditions, however the levels of both lactate
and succinate were reduced approximately 74% and 42% respectively in strain
HD705 (Tables 5.1 & 5.2). The reduction in succinate levels is not unexpected as in
the absence of a Fhl complex the availability of metabolic C02 will limit the amount
of succinate production.
5.4 Aerobic glucose-limited chemostat cultivation of
the wildtype (MC4100) and a hyfB-R (JRG3621)
mutant at pH 6.5
All experiments conducted thus far in the study of the hyf operon have been based on
the proposal of Andrews and co-workers (1997) that the hyf operon encoded
components of a second Fhl complex in E. coli (Fhl-2). It is not unreasonable to
assume that Fhl-2 would be active under anaerobic conditions as this is when formate
is produced by E. coli, and expression studies revealed that optimal hyf expression
was during anaerobiosis (section 4.9). Bagramyan and co-workers (2000,
unpublished) detected Fdh-H activity and H2 production attributable to the hyf
operon in E. coli grown anaerobically in medium buffered to slightly alkaline pH
(PH 7.5). These experiments have been repeated and Fdh-H activity/H, production
attributable to the hyf operon was not detected (section 3.9.3 and section 3.11). All
other experiments have not conclusively identified a phenotype for hyf mutants.
During aerobic growth on glucose expression of the hyf operon was reduced (five
fold) but the operon was still expressed (P. Golby, unpublished). It is possible that
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hyf may have an unexpected or unanticipated aerobic function, which has thus far
been unidentified because all previous experiments have investigated an anaerobic
function for hyf(Andrews et al., 1997).
To investigate a possible phenotype for the hyf operon under aerobic
conditions, the growth and metabolism of strains MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621
(MyjB-R) were studied during aerobic glucose-limited chemostat cultivation at pH
6.5 (section 2.6.2). Standard minimal medium was supplemented with glucose (20
mM), nickel chloride (5 J.lM),ferric citrate (1.6 J.1M),sodium selenate (lJ.1M)and
sodium molybdate (1 J.lM). The medium was then inoculated with an overnight
culture (grown in shake flasks in the same medium) and grown as a controlled batch
culture. At exponential/stationary phase of growth the pump adding glucose (20
mM)-limited minimal medium to the bioreactor was switched on and the culture
grown at a range of dilution rates (0.10 - 0.25 h-'). Aerobic conditions were
achieved by flushing the chemostat with 500 - 800 cm'/min airflow. Agitation was
maintained at 500 rpm. Once the optical density had remained constant for five
working volumes the following physiological parameters were measured: biomass
concentration (dry weight, section 2.9.5 & section 5.2) and; rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation (qs, section 2.10.2). The maintenance energy (section 2.11.4)
and the maximum growth yield (section 2.11.5) were determined from the plot of
substrate utilisation (qs) against dilution rate (D). The physiological parameters
described above were calculated for each strain (section 2.9.5). The results for the
glucose limited chemostat cultivation of MC4100 (wt) are shown in Table 5.3 and
Fig. SA, and JRG3621 shown in Table 5.4 and Fig. 5.5.
The maintenance energy (Me) and maximum growth yield (YMAX) of
JRG3621 (flhyjB-R) were increased 27.5% and 7.5% respectively, over levels
observed for MC4100 (wt) (Fig. SA & 5.5). The increase in maintenance energy
means that the hyjB-R mutant requires more energy, and therefore metabolises more
carbon, to maintain cell viability. If this is the case then the hyjB-R mutant would
have less remaining carbon available for growth, however as the maximum growth
yield is also increased in the hyjB-R mutant, experimental error must have
contributed to one or both of the differences in maintenance energy or maximum
growth yield observed. Further work is required to investigate whether the
differences in maintenance energy and maximum growth yield observed between
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D Dry weight qs
(h-I) (g rl) (rrunol h-I (g dry weight")
0.10 1.22 1.69
0.16 1.41 2.46
0.21 1.38 3.21
0.25 1.38 3.68
Table 5.3. Physiological parameten of MC4100 (wt) in aerobic glucole-limited
chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (SectiOD2.5.3.2) with pH
maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1. Steady
states were obtained in glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over a range of
dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs, rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation.
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Fig.5.4. Glucose eonsumptiea rates (qs) of MC4100 (wt) in aerobic glucose-
limited ehemostat eultivatioD in standard minimal medium (seetioD2.5.3.2) with
pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1. Steady
states were obtained in glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over a range of
dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs, rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation; YMAX, maximum biomass yield; Me, maintenance energy.
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D Dry weight qs
(h-I) (g rl) (mmol h-I (g dry weight")
0.10 1.34 1.55
0.14 1.26 2.45
0.20 1.36 3.14
0.25 1.52 3.55
Table 5.4. Physiological parameten of JRG362 I (lllIyjB-R) iD aerobic glucose-
limited chemostat cultivation iD standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) with
pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1. Steady
states were obtained in glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over a range of
dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs. rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation.
4
YMAX = 0.080 g dry weight (mmol substrate)"
.._- Me = 0.51 mmol h" (g dry weight)'!_
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Fig.S.S. Glucose consumption rates (qs) of JRG362 I (lllIyjB-R) in aerobic
glucose-limited chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (section
2.5.3.2) with pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig.
5.1. Steady states were obtained in glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over
a range of dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs. rate of
substrate (glucose) utilisation; YMAX, maximum biomass yield; Me. maintenance
energy.
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MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (MyjB-R) are significant or solely due to experimental
error.
5.5 Anaerobic glucose-limited chemostat cultivation
of the wildtype (MC4100) and hyjB-R (JRG3621)
mutant at pH 6.5
To investigate whether small differences in growth and metabolism observed
between MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (MyjB-R) during anaerobic batch cultivation
(section 5.3.1) are significant, these strains were grown as anaerobic glucose-limited
chemostat cultures at a range of dilution rates. Anaerobic conditions were achieved
by flushing the chemostat with N2 (400-500 cm'.min") with agitation maintained at
150 rpm. Andrews and co-workers (1997) suggested that the proposed hyfencoded
Fhl-2 complex would only be active when H2 was removed as it was produced
preventing its build up in the environment. Flushing the bioreactor with N2 not only
serves to create anaerobic conditions during chemostat cultivation but also prevents
H2 build up in the bioreactor. Otherwise glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat
cultivation was as described in section 5.4. Cultivation was in standard minimal
medium supplemented with glucose (20 mM), nickel chloride (5 J,tM), ferric citrate
(1.6 J,tM), sodium selenate (1 J,tM)and sodium molybdate (1 J,tM). Due to the poor
energy yield of fermentation only approximately 10% of the carbon source is
converted to biomass (Bock & Sawers, 1996). To avoid any errors that may be
encountered from measuring such small dry weights, the dry weight of the cultures at
steady state was estimated from the OD at 430 nm (section 2.6). The results for
MC4100 are shown in Table 5.5 and Fig. 5.6, and the results for JRG362 Iare shown
in Table 5.6 and Fig. 5.7.
Anaerobic glucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultivation was originally
conducted with agitation maintained at 500 rpm, effectively increasing the
distribution of N2 in the bioreactor. At this increased agitation difficulty was
encountered maintaining culture growth and preventing washing out of the culture
even at low dilution rates (data not shown). The reason for this is unknown.
The maintenance energy and maximum growth yield of MC4100 (Wi) and
JRG3621 (MyjB-R) were very similar, confirming that for anaerobic growth at pH
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D Dry weight" qs
(h-I) (g rl) (mmol h-l(g dry weight·-l»
0.05 0.38 2.93
0.07 0.34 4.15
0.08 0.39 4.35
0.10 0.40 4.86
0.11 0.40 5.62
0.13 0.39 6.52
Table 5.5. Physiological parameten of MC4100 (wt) in anaerobic glucose-
limited chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) with
pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1. Steady
states were obtained inglucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over a range of
dilution rates (hoi). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs. rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation .• Dry weight estimated from OD at 430 nm (section 2.6).
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Fig.S.6. Glucose consumption rates (qs) of MC4100 (wt) in anaerobic glucose-
limited chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) with
pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1. Steady
states were obtained inglucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over a range of
dilution rates (hoi). Key to abbreviations: D. dilution rate; qs, rate of substrate
(glucose) utilisation; YMAX• maximum biomass yield; Me, maintenance energy. Dry
weight estimated from OD at 430 nm (section 2.6).
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D Dryweight* qs
(h-I) (g rI) (mmol h-l(g dry weights")
0.05 0.34 3.00
0.06 0.35 3.77
0.08 0.34 4.55
0.09 0.38 4.99
0.11 0.39 5.72
Table 5.6. Physiological parameters of JRG362 I (AhyfB-R) in anaerobic
glueose-limited chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (seetion
2.5.3.2) with pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig.
5.1. Steady states were obtained inglucose (20 mM)-limited chemostat cultures over
a range of dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs, rate of
substrate (glucose) utilisation. *Dry weight estimated from OD at 430 nm (section
2.6) .
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Fig.5.7. Glucose consumption rates (qs) of JRG362 I (AhyfB-R) in anaerobic
glucose-limited chemostat cultivation in standard minimal medium (seetion
2.5.3.2) with pH maintained at pH 6.5. Medium supplemented as described in Fig.
5.1. Steady states were obtained inglucose (20mM)-limited chemostat cultures over
a range of dilution rates (h-I). Key to abbreviations: D, dilution rate; qs, rate of
substrate (glucose) utilisation; YMAX, maximum biomass yield; Me. maintenance
energy. Dry weight estimated from OD at 430 nm (section 2.6).
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6.5 the hyf operon has no major effect on the growth efficiency of E. coli and that the
small differences observed between MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (AlJyjB-R) during
anaerobic batch cultivation (section 5.3.1) were not significant.
The rate of substrate utilisation (qs; section 2.10.2) is a measure of the
amount of carbon substrate required by the bacterial culture to produce unit biomass
in unit time. During glucose limited continuous cultivation the rate of substrate
.utilisation (qs) for strains MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (AlJyjB-R) was increased
approximately three fold by a shift from aerobic to anaerobic conditions (Tables 5.3,
5.4, 5.5 and 5.6). This expected decrease in growth efficiency during anaerobic
growth is due to the lower energy yields of fermentation compared to aerobic
respiration.
5.6 Expression of hyfA-lacZ during growth in the Nl
flushed bioreactor
To achieve anaerobic conditions during glucose-limited chemostat cultivation the
bioreactor was flushed with N2 (400 - 500 cm'.min") and agitation was maintained
at 150 rpm. To ensure that the hyf operon was expressed under N2 flushing
conditions strain DS5 (MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla) was grown in controlled anaerobic
batch culture at pH 6.5 (as described in section 5.2). During lag/early exponential
phase any fermentation gases produced were left to accumulate in the bioreactor
headspace and pressure build up was allowed to escape via a tube running from the
bioreactor to an inverted water filled measuring cylinder (gas trap). At early/mid
exponential phase the bioreactor was flushed with N2 (500 cm3.min-1) to recreate
conditions observed in the bioreactor during anaerobic glucose-limited chemostat
cultivation. Agitation was maintained at 150 rpm throughout the experiment. The
culture was sampled every hour during lag and exponential phase and at several
points during stationary phase. As a control, strain DSS (MC4100, 'AhyfA-lacZ bla)
was grown anaerobically in Bijous (8 ml) filled with TYEP (PH 6.6) supplemented
with glucose (0.4%) (as described in section 2.6.1.3). Growth was monitored by
measuring the OD at 430 nm of diluted culture samples with time. Each sample was
also assayed for ~-galactosidase activity (as described in section 2.8.5.1). This
control was used in the expression experiments reported in chapter four of this thesis,
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as a standard against which levels of f3-galactosidase activity detected could be
compared. In the same way, it has been used in this experiment, so that the levels of
J3-galactosidaseactivity detected in the bioreactor can be compared with the levels
detected in chapter four of this thesis.
Flushing the bioreactor with N2 (500 cnr'.min") immediately halted the
increase in hyfA-lacZ expression observed (Fig. 5.8). This dip in expression during
mid exponential phase was not observed for the expression experiments reported in
chapter four of this thesis and must be a direct result of flushing the bioreactor with
N2. Despite this, hyf expression was not reduced by N2 flushing and a further
increase in expression was observed at the onset of stationary phase. An
approximately two fold increase in J3-galactosidase activity was observed for
controlled anaerobic batch cultivation in standard minimal medium over anaerobic
growth in Bijous (8 ml) filled with TYEP (PH 6.6) plus glucose (0.4%) (control).
This two fold increase is consistent with the two fold induction in expression by
minimal medium previously described in section 4.10.2. Therefore we can conclude
that the hyfoperon was expressed in the bioreactor whilst it was flushed with N2 (500
cm3.minol).
Since the highest levels of hyf expression are observed during stationary
phase (section 4.9, Fig. 5.8), it could be argued that hyf would not be
expressed/active during continuous cultivation. However the level of induction of
stationary phase markers has been shown to be as high during growth in carbon-
limited continuous culture as in carbon starved batch cultures (Notley & Ferenci,
1996). Notley and Ferenci (1996) concluded that cellular metabolism during growth
in carbon-limited chemostat continuous culture at low dilution rates (D = 0.05 hoI)is
comparable to that observed for carbon starved batch cultures during stationary phase
growth.
5.7 Summary
Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (llhyjB-R) at
pH 6.5 and 7.5 revealed no differences in growth and metabolism, which could be
attributed to the hyf operon (section 5.2). However, deletion of hycE (HD70S),
encoding the large subunit ofhydrogenase-3 a component ofFhl-l, had an effect on
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Fig. 5.8. Expression of hyfA-lacZ in strain DS5 (wt) during anaerobic batch
cultivation in standard minimal medium (section 2.5.3.2) containing 20 mM
glucose with pH maintained at 6.S.
Medium supplemented as described in Fig. 5.1.
Squares, DS5 (wt) grown anaerobically in 8 ml Bijous filled with TYEP (PH 6.6)
plus 0.4% glucose (control); circles, DS5 (wt) grown in anaerobic controlled batch
culture in standard minimal medium.
Filled symbols, growth; clear symbols, expression.
Bioreactor (circles) flushed with N2 (500 crrr'arun") between 10 h and 25 h.
Agitation maintained at 150 rpm throughout the experiment.
Values plotted are the average of at least two determinations and error bars give the
maximal and minimal values.
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growth and metabolism at pH 6.5 (section 5.3). The hycE mutant (HD705) had no
lag phase compared with a 7 - 8 h lag phase observed for strains MC4100 (WI) and
JRG3621 (MyjB-R). I suggest that differences in the growth phase of the overnight
inoculum, despite attempts made to standardise it, are likely to have contributed to
these differences in the lag phase length. Formate levels detected for the hycE
mutant (HD705) at the onset of stationary phase were increased two fold over levels
observed for the wildtype strain (MC4100), however these levels were reduced
during stationary phase despite deletion of the hycE gene and no synthesis of'Fhl-l in
this strain. Important future work would be to investigate whether this reduction in
formate is significant and if so whether it is still observed in a hyc/hYf double mutant.
Aerobic and anaerobic glucose limited chemostat cultivation of MC4100 (wt)
and JRG3621 (MyjB-R) at pH 6.5 revealed no differences in growth and
metabolism, which could be attributed to the hyfoperon (sections 5.4, 5.5 & 5.6),
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6. GENERAL DISCUSSION
Sequence analysis of the 55.8-56.0 min region of the E. coli genome revealed a
twelve-gene operon designated the hyf operon (hyfABCDEFGHIRfocB) (section 1.3;
Andrews et al., 1997). This operon encodes a putative nine-subunit hydrogenase
complex (hydrogenase four or Hyf), a potential formate- and 054-dependent
transcriptional activator, HyfR., and a possible formate transporter, FoeB (Andrews et
al., 1997). Andrews and co-workers (1997) proposed that Hyftogether with formate
dehydrogenase-H (Fdh-H) formed a proton transloeating formate hydrogenlyase
(Fh1-2), that HyfR is a formate-dependent regulator of the hyf operon and that FoeB
provides the Fhl-2 complex with external formate as substrate. These proposals have
been investigated and the results reported in chapters three, four and five of this
thesis.
Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished) detected ATP dependent
Fdh-H activity and H2 production, attributable to the hyfoperon in whole cells grown
anaerobically, at slightly alkaline pH (PH 7.5) in the absence of formate (section
1.3.6). In contrast to the proposals of Andrews and co-workers (1997), Bagramyan
and co-workers (unpublished) proposed that Fdh-H and Hyf combine to form a
formate hydrogen lyase (Fhl-2) that is driven by a proton gradient established by
FoP I-ATPase.
The aim of this study has been to investigate the proposals of Andrews and
co-workers and Bagramyan and co-workers by conducting analysis into the function
and regulation of the hyfoperon of E. coli.
A hyfA-lacZ transcriptional fusion strain was used to study the transcriptional
regulation of the hyf operon, the results of which are reported in chapter four of this
thesis. Optimal transcriptional levels from the hyf operon were observed when E.
coli was grown anaerobically, at acidic pH, in the presence of formate and in the
absence of exogenous electron acceptors (sections 4.9 & 4.10.1). This pattern of
transcriptional expression is identical to that observed for the hyc operon (and other
genes of the formate regulon) and like the bye operon induction of expression by all
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these factors is channelled via the intracellular concentration of formate and is
mediated by the O's4-dependent transcriptional activator FhlA (sections 1.1.4.4 &
4.11). Transcription from the hyf operon was also enhanced in minimal medium and
repressed by the addition of complex medium components, specifically yeast extract
(section 4.10.2). This induction of transcription by minimal medium was absent in
fhlA mutants suggesting that availability of formate is elevated in this medium
(section 4.11). Interestingly expression of the hyf operon is also growth phase
dependent with optimal transcriptional activation observed at the onset of stationary
phase (section 4.9). The formation of the proposed Fhl-2 complex is thought to
require the availability, the uptake and the incorporation of nickel, iron, molybdenum
and selenium. The presence of nickel chloride in the growth medium did not
significantly affect expression of the hyf operon, however the presence of the metal
ion chelator 2-2'-dipyridyl was found to reduce expression (sections 4.10.3 &
4.10.4). Expression of the hyc operon andfdhF gene is enhanced by the metal ion
molybdate, an induction that is dependent on FhlA (Self et al.; 2000). As FhlA
regulates the hyf operon it is likely that the effect of 2-2' -dipyridyl is due to chelation
of the available molybdate in the medium. However, the effect of iron, molybdate
and selenium on the transcriptional activation of the hyf operon requires further
investigation (section 4.10.4).
Deletion of hyjR, encoding the proposed 0'54 -dependent transcriptional
activator of the hyf operon did not affect hyf operon expression under the growth
conditions tested. However introduction of a multicopy plasmid encoding hyfR
under the control of the lac promoter increased hyf operon expression over a
thousand fold (section 4.11). These results suggest that the hyf operon is regulated
by HyfR but not under the growth conditions employed in this study. Also it is
unclear what co-effector(s) is used by HyfR. It is possible that when HyfR is present
at low levels, its activity is inhibited by an unknown factor that is titrated out when
HyfR levels are higher. HyfR, like FhlA, is 0'54 -dependent as introduction of the
multicopy plasmid encoding hyjR failed to increase expression of the hyf operon in
an ntrA mutant (section 4.14). A strongly predicted O's4-dependent promoter located
upstream of the transcriptional start site of the hyf operon has been confirmed by
primer extension (p. Golby, unpublished). Multicopy hyjR enhanced fdhF-lacZ
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transcriptional two fold but had no effect on transcriptional activation of hycB-lacZ
(section 4.15).
It is possible that expression of the hyf operon is considerably increased under
conditions that have yet to be identified, and an obvious target for future work would
be to screen for these conditions. We must not however lose sight of the difference
between transcriptional activation and protein expression. The fact is that mRNA is
an intermediate between DNA and protein and increased mRNA levels do not always
lead to greater protein expression. The translation of mRNA is influenced by factors
such as translational initiation, codon usage, mRNA stability and protein turnover.
Immunoblotting with anti-Hyf serum did not detect Hyf polypeptides in extracts
from E. coli even when the currently recognised optimal transcriptional conditions
were further increased 1000 fold by introducing a multicopy plasmid encoding hyfR
(00'4 dependent transcriptional activator of the hyfoperon) into the cells (section 3.7).
If the products of the hyf operon are not detectable even when transcriptional levels
are artificially increased to this extent then one must speculate whether the hyf
operon is an evolutionary relic, which is no longer functionally expressed under any
conditions. Since transcription from the hyf operon shows signs of regulation
(activated by FhlA and HyfR) I suggest that the operon is more likely to be cryptic.
Genes are termed cryptic when we have not found conditions under which they are
expressed (Hinton, 1997; Tamburini &Mastromei, 2000). In many cases these genes
are phenotypically silent under the experimental conditions used and expression of
these genes is often induced in the natural environment (Tamburini & Mastromei,
2000). Microbiologists studying E. coli have tended to focus on what the bacterium
needs to thrive in a few specialised niches, with too much emphasis on complex
medium at 37°C (Hinton, 1997). The environmental stimuli required for the
expression of particular cryptic genes may be identified by doing extensive studies
with a barrage of unusual chemicals, substrates or conditions (Hinton, 1997). An
example of a cryptic gene that was subsequently shown to be inducible is celF.
Originally, expression of the celF gene could only be shown at high temperatures,
which caused cell death (Droffner & Yamamato, 1992). However, by screening
random luciferase fusions, Guzzo and Dubow (1994) showed that celF could be
induced by nickel. This approach to identify environmental stimuli that induce the
hyf operon has been attempted but yielded no positive results. The substrates
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sorbitol, ethanol, gluconate, glucuronate and acetate did not noticeably induce hyf
transcription (section 4.10.5). Obviously more intensive studies are required and
although this approach could be considered 'hit and miss', it could provide a useful
source of clues towards the specific function of the hyf operon. Again it must be
stressed that although transcriptional analysis may generate clues, other molecular
biological approaches are necessary to confirm expression and investigate function.
The results reported in chapter three of this thesis contlict with the work
reported by Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished) as hydrogenase assays,
Fdh-H assays, gas production experiments and H2 production assays, established to
investigate the phenotype of the hyf operon, detected no activity or gasIH2 production
attributable to the hyfoperon and the proposed Fhl-2 complex (sections 3.9, 3.10 &
3.11). These experiments were conducted with whole cells grown and assayed under
a number of different conditions including those under which Bagramyan and co-
workers (2000, unpublished) detected a phenotype for the hyf operon and those under
which optimal activation of hyf operon transcription was observed. Also it appears
that not only is hyf-attributable activity not detectable but the products of the hyf
operon are either not synthesised under these conditions or synthesised at very low
levels. Immunoblotting experiments with anti-HycE (73% identity to HytU) and
anti-Hyf serum did not detect Hyf polypeptides in extracts from E. coli grown under
optimal transcriptional activation conditions (sections 3.6 & 3.7). Nickel
incorporation experiments did not detect HyfU in extracts from E. coli grown under
optimal transcriptional activation conditions despite its high similarity to HycE
including conserved residues acting as ligands for the [Ni-Fe] centre (section 3.8).
This difficulty in detecting Hyf polypeptides is not surprising as expression of the hyf
operon is very low, even during growth under optimal expression conditions (hyf
expression approximately 100 fold less than that of the hyc operon; estimated from
data presented in chapter four). Also, it appears that the hyf operon is transcribed as
a single transcript (approximately 14000 bp), which would make it prone to
fragmentation in vivo. Finally, the genes of the hyf operon possess codon usages
similar to those of very weakly expressed E. coli structural genes.
It is difficult to remark on the contradictory nature of these results with those
reported by Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished), but some basic
comments can be made. Firstly, despite the fact that optimal transcriptional levels
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from the hyf operon are observed at acidic pH in the presence of formate the studies
of Bagramyan and co-workers (unpublished, 2000) propose that the hyf encoded Fhl-
2 complex is only functional at slightly alkaline pH and in the absence of exogenous
formate. This is surprising considering that even under optimal transcriptional
activation conditions expression is too low to detect hyf-encoded polypeptides by
immunoblotting or nickel incorporation. Secondly, the basis of the work presented
by Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished), is the detection of reduced Fdh-
H activity and H2 production in a hyf mutant strain compared with the wildtype
strain. They have not, however, reported the detection of any Fhl and/or
hydrogenase specific activity in a hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 triple mutant. The
failure of Sauter and co-workers (1992) to detect benzylviologen dependent
hydrogenase activity in the Ilhya Ilhyb llhycB-H hydrogenase triple mutant
(HDJl23) has already been discussed (section 1.3.2) and was attributed to a possible
polar effect exerted by the chloramphenicol cassette (contained in the llhycB-H
mutation) on hycI expression. Hycl is proposed to be required for processing and
maturation of the hydrogenase-4 large subunit, HyID. Also, Bagramyan and co-
workers (2000, unpublished) proposed that the hyf dependent activity they detected
was also dependent on the 16 Fe ferredoxin, RycB, whose gene is deleted in
H01123. However, no hyf dependent Fdh-H activity, hydrogenase activity or gasIH2
production has been reported for another hydrogenase triple mutant, FTD147 (&hyaB
AhybC llhycE), which carries in frame deletions solely in the genes encoding the
hydrogenase-I, -2 and -3 large subunits (section 3.9.1 & 3.11).
In chapter five of this thesis bioreactors were used to investigate the
phenotype of the hyfoperon. Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of MC4100 (wI)
and JRG3621 (MyjB-R) at pH 6.5 and 7.5 revealed no differences in growth and
metabolism, which could be attributed to the hyf operon (section 5.2). Since
transcriptional activation of the hyf operon was induced at the onset of stationary
phase, use of bioreactors was particularly useful as carbon-limited chemostat
continuous culture at low dilution rates (D = 0.05 h-l) is comparable to that observed
for carbon starved batch cultures during stationary phase growth (Notley & Ferenci,
1996). However aerobic and anaerobic glucose limited chemostat cultivation of
MC4100 (wt) and JRG3621 (llhyjB-R) at pH 6.5 also revealed no differences in
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growth and metabolism attributable to the hyf operon (sections 5.4 & 5.5). These
results are not surprising taking into account that inununoblotting with anti-Hyf
serum (section 3.7) did not detect Hyf polypeptides under these growth conditions.
However the fact that anaerobic controlled batch cultivations of MC4100 (wt) and
JRG362} (MyjB-R) at pH 7.5 revealed no differences in growth and metabolism,
further questions the results of Bagramyan and co-workers (2000, unpublished).
Anaerobic controlled batch cultivation of HD70S (llhycE) at pH 6.S detected levels
of formate at the onset of stationary phase approximately two fold greater than levels
observed for the wildtype strain (MC4100) (section 5.3). This increase was expected
as the hycE gene encodes the large subunit of hydrogenase-3 and is a component of
Fhl-I which catalyses the disproportionation of formate to carbon dioxide and
dihydrogen during fermentation. Therefore it is surprising that these formate levels
detected for HD705 (llhycE) were reduced during the course of stationary phase.
Future work is needed to investigate whether this reduction in formate is significant
and if so whether it is still observed in a hyc/hyf double mutant and therefore
attributable to a hyf encoded Fhl-2.
To investigate the possible role ofFocB in formate transport, afocB knockout
mutant was created by replacing the focB gene with a 4focB: :spc allele (P. Golby,
unpublished). A focA focB double mutant was created by transducing this focB
mutation into a strain carrying a focA point mutation (REK70 1; Suppmann &
Sawers, 1994) (P. Golby, unpublished). The growth of these focA, focB andfocA
locB mutants was compared to that of the wildtype under fermentative conditions
with and without formate. No significant differences in growth or organic acid
production were detected for the four strains (P. Golby, unpublished). This is in
contrast to the work of Suppmann and Sawers (1994), which detected a reduced level
of formate production for the loeA mutant relative to the wildtype. This discrepancy
could be due to the unstable nature of the foeA point mutation.
Taken together the results presented in this thesis provide no phenotype for
the hyf mutants. Transcriptional analysis however supports a function of the hyl
operon in formate metabolism and the proposals of Andrews and co-workers (1997)
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that the hyf operon, together withfdhF, encodes a second Fhl complex (Fhl-2) in E.
coli which is energy conserving.
'Homologous genes in the same organism whose products perform related
but not identical functions' have been termed 'paralogues' (K.ooninet al., 1996). E.
coli possesses a high proportion of paraloguous genes (approximately half the genes
in E. coli form clusters of paralogues) and this is probably related to its ability to
adapt to novel environments (Koonin et al., 1996;Hinton, 1997). In fact many genes
which playa role in formate metabolism in E. coli are paralogous. Fdh-N and Fdh-O
are two homologous formate dehydrogenases possessed by E. coli (section 1.1.2).
Fdh-N is synthesised during anaerobiosis when nitrate is available, whilst the
fdoGHI-fdhE operon encoding Fdh-O is less well characterised but transcriptional
levels are induced threefold by aerobic growth and about twofold by anaerobic
growth in the presence of nitrate (Berg & Stewart, 1990; Abaibou et al., 1995).
Similarly E. coli possesses two homologous nitrate respiratory systems, Nr-A and
Nr-Z (section 1.1.2). Nr-A together with Fdh-N forms the formate-nitrate respiratory
pathway and like Fdh-N is synthesised in anaerobiosis when nitrate is available
(Stewart, 1982). The narZYWV operon encoding Nr-Z is expressed in the early stage
of the stationary phase of cell growth and is highly dependent on the stationary phase
regulator RpoS (0-5) (Chang, 1999). It has been proposed that Fdh-O and Nr-Z
encode a second formate-nitrate respiratory pathway in E. coli, which serves to allow
the cell to harness nitrate more efficiently as an alternative electron acceptor under
aerobic, stress-associated conditions (Chang et al., 1999). An alternative function for
this second formate-nitrate respiratory pathway has been proposed in facilitating
rapid adaption to anaerobic conditions pending the induction of Fdh-N and Nr-A
(Abaibou et al., 1995). Either way the genes encoding these formate-nitrate
respiratory pathways are examples of the paralogues E. coli possesses which allow it
to adapt to novel environments. The uptake hydrogenases of E. coli can also be
considered to be paralogues (section 1.1.5). Hydrogenase-2 has a respiratory
function and is the principle uptake hydrogenase during growth on non-fermentable
carbon sources such as fumarate (Ballantine & Boxer, 1985; Sawers et 01., 1985;
Menon et al., 1994). However transcriptional activation of the hyaABCDEF operon
encoding hydrogenase-I is induced by anaerobiosis and is growth phase dependent
(expression increased during stationary phase) and dependent on the stationary phase
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regulator RpoS (as) (Atlung et al., 1997). The function of hydrogenase-l remains to
be resolved definitively, but roles in recycling the hydrogen produced by Fhl-I and
maintaining the proton potential of the cytoplasmic membrane in response to stress
have been proposed (Sawers et al., 1985, 1986; King & Przybyla, 1999). The genes
of the hyc and hy[ operons of E. coli can similarly be considered paralogues.
However unlike the other paralogues discussed here, no phenotype has been
identified for the hy! operon and regulation of both operons appears to be very
similar. The pioneering work of August BOck and co-workers which characterised
the function and regulation of the hyc operon provided a template for this study into
the hy! operon around which many of the core experiments reported in this thesis
were based. Prehaps if future work took a different approach and focused on finding
differences between these two operons, more clues into the function of the hy!
operon would be revealed.
The hyc operon was identified by mapping and sequencing a Mu d (Ap lac)
insertion mutation in Fhl pathway synthesis (pecher et al., 1993; Bohm et al., 1990).
The kyf operon in contrast was identified from sequence analysis of the 55.8 min
region of the E. coli linkage map and its function can only be speculated upon
(Andrews et al., 1991; 1997). Now that the complete E.coli genome has been
sequenced and the completion of many other microbial genome sequences is
continuing apace (Lucchini et al., 2001, report the completion of 37 genome
sequences with 142 still in progress) new approaches to molecular biology have
arisen to facilitate the study of this genetic information (Blattner et al., 1997). The
terms 'functional genomics', 'transcriptomics' and 'proteomics' have arisen to
describe the large scale application of mass mutagenesis, gene expression profiling
and global protein analysis (Wasinger et al., 1995; Velculescu et al., 1997; Luccini et
al., 2001). Studying transcriptional activation at the genomic scale has been
achieved with DNA microarrays. These are glass slides containing the entire
genome as an ordered mosaic of either oligonucleotides or peR products
representing individual genes (Lucchini et al., 2001). Sampling of mRNA after
subjecting bacteria to certain environmental conditions, followed by hybridisation to
the microarray produces a 'gene expression profile' or 'signature' for the microbe
under the conditions studied (Hinton, 1997; Lucchini et al., 2001). Microarrays can
be used to gain clues to gene function by comparing the 'gene expression profile' in
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wildtype and knockout mutant strains (Lucchini et al., 2001). This approach is
particularly useful for predicted regulatory genes and could quickly lead to the
identification of the members of the regulon. Clues to the specific function of the hyf
operon may be gained by studying the gene expression profile of a hyjR knockout
mutant or for a wildtype strain transformed with the multicopy plasmid carrying the
hyjR gene. This genome-wide approach is likely to reveal the functions of many
genes, including those of the hyf operon, which have been missed by more
conventional approaches (Lucchini et al., 2001).
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Appendix I
Nucleotide sequence of a 14837 bp fragment in the
55-57 min region of the E. coli chromosome showing
translations of the 12 genes of the hyf operon and the
two upstream open reading frames, 0177 and bcp.
Translation initiation sites (bold) and stop sites (asterisks) are indicated, as are the
sequences of peR primers used in this study (underlined) (Table 2.3). The EMBL
accession number for the nucleotide sequence is M37689 (Andrews et al., 1997).
To create strain JRG3615 (6.hyJA-B::spc) the region between base position 1572 and
1979 was deleted and replaced with a spectinomycin cassette. To create strain
JRG3618 (6.hyjR::spc) the region between base position 12001 and 13583 was
deleted and replaced with a spectinomycin cassette. To create strain JRG3621
(6.hyjB-R::spc) the region between base position 3156 and 13874 was deleted and
replaced with a spectinomycin cassette.
0177
1 ttg ggt gee gat ege eet gga att gtg aae ace ate ace egt cat 45
1 L GAD R P G I V N TIT R H 15
46 gte agt agt tge gge tgt aat att gaa gae agt ege etg geg atg 90
16 V sse G C N lED S R L A M 30
91 etg gga gaa gag tte aeg ttt att atg etg ett tee ggt tea tgg 135
31 L GEE F T F I M L L S G S W 45
136 aat gee att act etg att gaa tea aeg tta eeg ttg aaa ggt gee 180
46 N A I T LIE S T L P L K G A 60
181 gaa etg gat ett tta ate gtg atg aag ege aeg aeg geg egt eeg 225
61 E L D L L I V M K R T TAR P 75
226 egt eeg eea atg eea gea tet gte tgg gtt eag gte gat gtg gea 270
76 R PPM PAS V W V Q V D V A 90
271 gae tee eeg eat tta att gaa ege tte aea gea ett tte gae geg 315
91 D S P H LIE R F TAL FDA 105
316 cat cat atg aae att geg gag etg gtg teg ege aeg eaa eet get 360
106 H H M N I A E L V S R T Q P A 120
361 gaa aat gaa egg get geg eag ttg eat att eag ata aee gee cae 405
121 ENE R A A Q L H I Q I T A H 135
406 age ece gea tet egg aeg eag eaa ata ttg age aag egt tea aag 450
136 SPA S R T Q Q I L S K R S K 150
451 ccc tat gta eag aae tea atg eae aag gea gta tta acg teg tea 495
151 P Y V Q N S M H K A V L T S S 165
bcp
496 att att eee aac atg atg aae agg atg gag tta agt aat gaa tee 540
166 I I P N M M N R MEL S N E S 180
M N P 3
251
541 act gaa age egg tga tat ege ace gaa att tag ett gee gga teaa 586
181 T E S R *
4 L K A G D I A P K F S L PDQ 18
587 gae gga gaa eaa gtt aat ttg ace gae tte eag gga eag egt gtt 631
19 D G E Q V N LTD F Q G Q R V 33
632
34
677
49
etg gtt tat tte
L V Y F
eag gee tge gge
Q A C G
tae eeg aaa gee atg ace eee gge tgt ace gta
Y P K A M T P G C T V
tta ege gat aae atg gat gag ttg aaa aaa geg
L R D N M DEL K K A
676
48
721
63
722 gge gtt gat gtg etg ggt ate age ace gat aaa eee gaa aaa etc 766
64 G V D V L GIS T D K P E K L 78
767 tee egt ttt geg gaa aaa gag etg ett aae ttt aeg etc etg tet 811
79 S R F A EKE L L N F T L L S 93
812 gat gag gae cae eag gtg tge gaa eaa tte gge gte tgg ggt gaa 856
94 D E D H Q V CEQ F G V W G E 108
857 aag tee tte atg gge aaa ace tae gat gge att cat ege ate age 901
109 K S F M G K T Y D G I H R I S 123
902 tte etg att gae get gat gge aaa ate gaa cat gte ttt gae gat 946
124 F LID A D G K I E H V F D D 138
hyjRB-IF
947 tte aaa aee age aat cae cae gae gtt gtg etg aae tgg etg aaa 991
139 F K T S N H H D V V L N W L K 153
992 gaa cae gee tga tta ett tge tee att ccg tgc tgg ctg egc ttg 1036
154 E H A *
1037 egg eea gea tae etc aet tet egt gat eaa gat cae att ete get 1081
1082 tte eee tge gae aeg ggt gte gaa tee att ttt tge tga aeg tta 1126
1127 atg ace ate att ttt gta eeg tte aga ate eag tta ata cat aae 1171
1172 tta ttg aat ata ttg agt taa tea gaa tgg eat eet tta tge aat 1216
hyfA
1217 atg aaa tge aat gtt tea tat eat ttt eaa gga gee gae atg aae 1261
M N 2
1262 ege ttt gtg gtg gee gaa eea etg tgg tgt aea gga tgt aat aee 1306
3 R F V V A E P L W C T G C N T 17
1307 tgt etc get gee tgt teg gae gtg cat aaa aeg eaa ggt tta eag 1351
18 C L A A C S D V H K T Q G L Q 32
1352 eaa eae eeg ege etg gee etg geg aag aeg tea aea ate aet gee 1396
33 Q H P R L A L A K T S TIT A 47
1397 eet gte gtg tgt cat cae tgt gag gaa gee eet tge etg eag gte 1441
48 P V V C H H C E E A P C L Q V 62
1442 tge eeg gte aat gee ate tet eag agg gat gat geg ate eaa ete 1486
63 C P V N A I S Q R D D A I Q L 77
1487 aae gaa age ete tgt att gge tge aag ett tge gee gtg gte tge 1531
78 N E S L C' I G C K L C A V V C 92
252
1532 eea ttt gge gea ate age get tea gga age egt eeg gtg aat gee 1576
93 P F G A I SAS G S R P V N A 107
1577 eat geg eaa tat gtt ttt eag get gaa gge tea ete aaa gae gge 1621
108 H A Q Y V F Q A E G S L K D G 122
1622 gaa gaa aae geg eea aea eaa eat get ttg etg ege tgg gaa eet 1666
123 E E NAP T Q HAL L R W E P 137
1667 ggt gte eag aee gte geg gtg aaa tge gae etg tgt gat tte ttg 1711
138 G V Q T V A V KeD LCD F L 152
1712 eea gaa ggt eeg gee tge gtt ege get tge eeg aat eag geg tta 1756
153 PEG PAC V RAC P N Q A L 167
1757 egg etg ate aee ggt gat age etg eaa egt eag atg aaa gaa aaa 1801
168 R LIT G D S L Q R Q M K E K 182
1802 eag ege ett gee gea age tgg ttt gee aat gge ggg gag gat eee 1846
183 Q R L A A S W FAN G G E D P 197
hy/B
1847 ett tee ete aet eag gag eaa ege taa tgg atg eee tge aat ta 1890
198 L S L T Q E Q R *
M D A L Q L 6
1891 tta aee tgg teg etg att ete tat etg ttt get agt etg get teg 1935
7 L T W S L I L Y L F A S LAS 21
1936 etg ttt tta ete ggt etg gae aga etg get att aag ett tee gge 1980
22 L F L L G L D R L A I K L S G 36
1981 ate aea teg etg gtg gge gge gtg att gge ate ate age gga att 2025
37 ITS L V G G V I G I I S G I 51
2026 aeg eaa tta eat get ggt gta aet tta gte gee egt ttt gee eee 2070
52 T Q L HAG V T L V A R F A P 66
2071 eet ttt gaa ttt gee gat tta aee etg ega atg gat age ete teg 2115
67 P F E FAD L T L R M D S L S 81
2116 gea ttt atg gtg etg gtt ate tee ttg etg gtg gtg gtt tgt tet 2160
82 A F M V L V I S L L V V V C S 96
2161 ete tat tea ttg aet tat atg ege gaa tae gag gge aaa gge geg 2205
97 L Y S L T Y M R EYE G K G A 111
2206 geg geg atg gge tte ttt atg aat att tte ate gea teg atg gtt 2250
112 A A M G F F M N I F I A S M V 126
2251 gee etg etg gtg atg gae aae get ttt tgg tte ate gtg etg ttt 2295
127 ALL V M DNA F W F I V L F 141
2296 gaa atg atg teg etg tet tee tgg ttt etg gte att gee agg eag 2340
142 E M M S L SSW F L V I A R Q 156
2341 gat aaa aeg teg ate aae get gge atg ete tae ttt ttt ate gee 2385
157 D K T SIN A G M L Y F F I A 171
2386 eae gee gga teg gtg etg ata atg ate gee tte ttg etg atg ggg 2430
172 HAG S V L I M I A F L L M G 186
2431 ege gaa age gge age ete gat ttt gee agt tte ege aeg ett tea 2475
187 RES G S L D F A S F R T L S 201
2476 ett tet eeg ggg etg geg teg geg gtg tte etg etg gee ttt tte 2520
202 L S P G LAS A V F L L A F F 216
253
2521 ggt ttt gge geg aaa gee ggg atg atg eeg ttg eae age tgg ttg 2565
217 G F G A K A G M M P L H S W L 231
2566 eeg ege get eae eet gee gea eea teg eae get teg geg ttg atg 2610
232 P R A H P A A P S HAS A L M 246
2611 tet gge gta atg gte aaa ata ggt att tte gge ate etg aaa gta 2655
247 S G V M V K I G I F GIL K V 261
2656 geg atg gat etg etg geg eaa aeg ggt ttg eet etg tgg tgg gge 2700
262 A M D L L A Q T G L P L W W G 276
2701 att etg gtg atg geg ate gge gea ate tee geg ete etg gge gtg 2745
277 I L V M A I G A I SAL L G V 291
2746 eta tat geg etg geg gaa eag gat ate aaa egg etg etg gee tgg 2790
292 L Y A L A E Q D I K R L LAW 306
2791 agt aee gte gaa aae gte gge att att ttg etg gea gte ggt gtg 2835
307 S T V E N V G I ILL A V G V 321
2836 geg atg gte ggt etg tea etg eae gae eeg etg ete aee gtg gtt 2880
322 A M V G L S L H D P L LTV V 336
2881 gga etg ete gge gea etg ttt eat etg ete aae eat geg etg tte 2925
337 G L L GAL F H L L N HAL F 351
2926 aaa ggg etg eta ttt ete gge geg gga geg att att teg egt ttg 2970
352 K G L L F L GAG A I I S R L 366
2971 eat aee eae gae atg gaa aaa atg ggg gea eta geg aaa egg atg 3015
367 H T H D M E K M GAL A K R M 381
3016 eeg tgg aea gee gea gea tge etg att ggt tge ete geg ata tea 3060
382 P W T A A A eLI GeL A I S 396
3061 gee att eet eeg etg aat ggt ttt ate age gaa tgg tae aee tgg 3105
397 A I P P LNG F I SEW Y T W 411
hyfBR-F1
3106 eag teg etg tte tea eta agt egt gtg gaa gee gta geg eta eaa 3150
412 Q S L F S L S R V E A V A L Q 426
3151 ett geg ggt eet att get atg gta atg etg gea gte aet ggt ggg 3195
427 LAG P I A M V M L A V T G G 441
3196 etg gea gta atg tge tte gta aaa atg tae ggt att aet tte tgt 3240
442 L A V M C F V K M Y G I T F C 456
3241 ggt geg eeg ege agt aea eae get gaa gag gea eag gaa gtg eea 3285
457 GAP R S T H A E E A Q E V P 471
3286 aat aeg atg ate gte gee atg eta etg ete geg gea ete tge gta 3330
472 N T M I V A M L L L A ALe V 486
3331 tta att geg ett agt gee agt tgg etg gea eeg aag ata atg eat 3375
487 L I A L SAS W LAP K I M H 501
3376 att gee eat geg ttt aee aat aee eet eee gee aet gte gee age 3420
502 I A H AFT N T P PAT V A S 516
3421 gga ata gea ett gta eee gge aeg ttt eat aea eag gte aee eee 3465
517 G I A L V P G T F H T Q V T P 531
3466 tea tta etg ttg etg tta eta ctg gcg atg eet ttg ctg ect gge 3510
532 S L L L L L L L A M P L LPG 546
3511 ett tae tgg etg tgg tgt egt tcg ege ege gea geg ttt egt ege 3555
547 L Y W L W C R S R R A A F R R 561
254
3556 aea gga gat gee tgg gea tge gge tae gge tgg gaa aat geg atg 3600
562 T GDA WAC G Y G WEN A M 576
3601 gee eeg tea gge aat gge gtg atg eag eeg etg egt gtg gte ttt 3645
577 A PSG N G V M Q P L R V V F 591
3646 tet geg eta ttt egt eta ega eaa eag ete gae eet aeg etg agg 3690
592 SAL F R L R Q Q LOP T L R 606
3691 eta aat aaa ggt ett geg eae gte aee gee agg get eag age aea 3735
607 L N K G L A H V TAR A Q S T 621
3736 gaa eee tte tgg gat gag egg gtg ate ege eee ate gtg age gee 3780
622 E P FWD E R V I R P I V S A 636
3781
637
3826
652
3871
667
3917
6
3962
21
4007
36
4052
51
4097
66
4142
81
4187
96
4232
111
4277
126
4322
141
4367
156
4412
171
4457
186
4502
201
aee eaa egg etg gee aaa gaa ata
T Q R L A K E I
ttt egt ete tat tge etg tat gtg
F R Lye L Y V
eag eat etg eaa age gge gae
Q H L Q S G 0
gte gee gea etg gtt gtg etg
V A A L V V L
hyfC
eta ate get att gee gte taa gga aat eae eat gag aea aae tett
L I A I A V *
M R Q T
tge gae gga tat etg gte att ttt geg tta gea eag gee gtg att
COG Y L V I F A L A Q A V I
etg etg atg eta aee eea ett ttt aeg ggt att tee egg eag ata
L L M L T P L F T GIS R Q I
ege geg egt atg eae tee ege ege ggg eeg ggg ate tgg eag gat
R A R M H S R R G P G I W Q 0
tat ege gat ate eae aaa etg ttt aaa ege eag gaa gtt geg eeg
Y R 0 I H K L F K R Q E V A P
aea tet tea ggt etg atg tte ege etg atg eeg tgg gta tta ate
T SSG L M F R L M P W V L I
age age atg etg gtg etg geg atg gee tta eea etg ttt att aee
SSM L V L A M ALP L FIT
gtt tee eet ttt geg gge gge gge gat etg ate aee ett ate tat
V S P FAG G G 0 LIT L I Y
ett ett gee etg ttt egt ttt tte ttt get ett tee ggg etg gat
L L A L F R F F F A L S G L 0
aee gga agt eeg ttt geg gga gte ggt gee agt ege gag ttg aeg
T G S P FAG V GAS R ELT
ete gge att etg gte gaa eea atg ett att ete tea etg etg gta
L GIL V E P M L I L S L L V
ttg geg etg ata gea ggt tee aeg eat ate gag atg ate age aat
L A L I A G S T HIE M I S N
aeg etg geg atg gge tgg aae teg eeg eta aee aee gta etg geg
T L A M G W N S P L T T V L A
tta etg gee tgt ggt ttt gee tge tte att gag atg gga aaa att
L LAC G F A C FIE M G K I
eee ttt gat gtt get gaa gea gaa eag gaa tta eag gaa gge eeg
P F 0 V A E A E Q E L Q E G P
255
3825
651
3870
666
3916
L 5
3961
20
4006
35
4051
50
4096
65
4141
80
4186
95
4231
110
4276
125
4321
140
4366
155
4411
170
4456
185
4501
200
4546
215
4547
216
4592
231
4637
246
4682
261
4727
276
4772
291
4817
306
4863
4908
15
4953
30
4998
45
5043
60
5088
75
5133
90
5178
105
5223
120
5268
135
5313
150
5358
165
5403
180
5448
195
5493
210
etg aee gaa tat tee ggt gee ggg etg geg eta geg aaa tgg ggg
L T E Y S GAG L A L A K W G
etg ggg etg aaa eag gte gtg atg gea tea etg ttt gtg gee etg
L G L K Q V V M A S L F V A L
ttt etg eee ttt ggg ege geg eaa gaa ett tet ete gee tge etg
F L P F G R A Q E L S LAC L
etg aet tea ett gte gtt aeg etg ete aag gtt ttg etg att ttt
L T S L V V T L L K V L L I F
gta etg gee tea ate gea gaa aae aeg etg gea ege ggg egt ttt
V LAS I A ENT L A R G R F
tta ete att eae eat gtg aee tgg ett gge tte age ett get geg
L L I H H V T W L G F S L A A
ett gea tgg gte tte tgg tta aee ggt etg taa gga gea etg aegg
LAW V F W LTG L *
hyjD
aat atg gaa aat ett get etg aeg aeg tta ttg etg eet ttt ate
MEN L A L TTL L L P F I
gge gea etg gte gtt teg ttt teg eea eaa egt egg gee gee gaa
GAL V V S F S P Q R R A A E
tgg ggg gtt ttg tte gee geg etg ace aeg etg tge atg ttg tea
W G V L F A A L TTL C M L S
etg ate tee geg ttt tat eag gee gat aaa gtt gee gte aeg ttg
LIS A F Y Q A D K V A V T L
aeg ttg gte aae gtg ggg gat gtg geg ttg ttt gge etg gte att
T L V N V G D V A L F G L V I
gat ege gtg agt aeg etg att etg ttt gtg gtg gtg ttt etc ggt
D R V S T L I L F V V V F L G
ttg etg gte aeg ate tae tee aeg ggt tat etg aeg gat aaa aat
L L V T I Y S T G Y LTD K N
ege gaa cae eeg cat aae gge aeg aat egt tat tae gea ttt tta
R E H P H N G T N R Y Y A F L
etg gtg ttt ate gge geg atg geg gga etg gta ete tee teg aeg
L V FIG A M A G L V L SST
etg ete ggt eag ttg ttg ttt ttt gaa att aea gge gge tge tee
L L G Q L L F F ElT G G C S
tgg geg ttg ate agt tat tae eag age gat aaa geg eag egt tea
W A LIS Y Y Q SDK A Q R S
gea eta aaa geg tta ett ate aet eat ate gge teg ttg ggg ttg
A L K ALL I T H I G S L G L
tat ett gee gee gee aeg etg ttt ttg eag aee gga aeg ttt geg
Y L A A A T L F L Q T G T F A
ett age geg atg age gag tta eae gge gae gea egt tat etg gtt
L S A M S E L H G DAR Y L V
tat gge gge ate etg ttt gee geg tgg ggg aaa teg gee eag eta
Y G GIL F A A W G K S A Q L
256
4591
230
4636
245
4681
260
4726
275
4771
290
4816
305
4862
4907
14
4952
29
4997
44
5042
59
5087
74
5132
89
5177
104
5222
119
5267
134
5312
149
5357
164
5402
179
5447
194
5492
209
5537
224
5538 ccg atg caa gcg tgg cta ccg gac gca atg gaa gcg cca aca ccg 5582
225 P M Q AWL P D A M E APT P 239
5583 atc agc gcc tat ctc cac gcc gca tcg atg gtg aaa gtg ggc gtt 5627
240 I SAY L H A A S M V K V G V 254
5628 tac att ttt gcc cgc gct att atc gac ggc ggc aat atc ccg cat 5672
255 Y I FAR A I I D G G NIP H 269
5673 gtg att ggc ggc gtt ggc atg gtc atg gca ctg gtc acc att ctt 5717
270 V I G G V G M V M A L V TIL 284
5718 tat ggc ttt ctg atg tat ttg cca cag cag gat atg aag cgg ttg 5762
285 Y G F L M Y L P Q Q D M K R L 299
5763 cta gcc tgg tcg acc atc act caa ctt ggc tgg atg ttc ttc ggc 5807
300 LAW S TIT Q L G W M F F G 314
5808 ttg tcg ctc tcc atc ttc ggc tcg cgg ctg gcg ctg gag ggc agc 5852
315 L S LSI F G S R L ALE G S 329
5853 atc gcc tac atc gtc aac cac gcg ttc gct aaa agc ctg ttt ttc 5897
330 I A Y I V N H A F A K S L F F 344
5898 ctt gta gca ggt gcg ctg agt tac agc tgc ggc acg cgc ttg ttg 5942
345 L V A GAL S Y S C G T R L L 359
5943 ccg cgt ctg cgt ggc gta ttg cac acc ctg ccg ttg cca ggc gtg 5987
360 P R L R G V L H T L P LPG V 374
5988 ggt ttc tgc gtg gca gcg ctg gcg att acc ggc gtg ccg ccg ttc 6032
375 G F C V A A L A I T G V P P F 389
6033 aac ggc ttc ttc agt aaa ttc ccg ctg ttt gct gcc ggt ttt gcg 6077
390 N G F F S K F P L F A A G F A 404
6078 ttg tca gtg gag tac tgg atc ctg ctg ccc gcc atg att ctt ctg 6122
405 L S V E Y W ILL P A M ILL 419
6123 atg att gaa tcg gtc gcc agt ttc gcc tgg ttt att cgc tgg ttt 6167
420 M I E S V A S F A W FIR W F 434
6168 ggt cgc gtt gtg cct ggc aaa eeg age gag gee gte gee gat gee 6212
435 G R V V P G K P SEA V A D A 449
6213 gea ccg ctg cca gga tca atg cgc ctg gtg ttg att gta ctg att 6257
450 A P LPG S M R L V L I V L I 464
6258 gtg atg tcg ctg att tcc agc gta atc gcc gcg acc tgg ttg cag 6302
465 V M S LIS S V I A A T W L Q 479..
hyjE
6303 taa gga gat gat gaa tga ccg gtt cta tga teg taa ata atc tg 6346
480 *
M T G S M I V N N L 10
6347 gcg gga ctg atg atg ctg aca tcg ctg ttt gtg att agc gtc aaa 6391
11 A G L M M L T S L F V I S V K 25
6392 agc tat cgc ctg tca tgc gga ttt tac gcc tgc cag tca ctg gtg 6436
26 S Y R LSe G F Y A C Q S L V 40
6437 ctg gtg tct att ttc gcc act ete teg tgc ctg tte gcc gca gag 6481
41 L V S I FAT LSe L F A A E 55
6482 eaa etg etg ate tgg tee gee age gee ttt atc aee aaa gtg etg 6526
56 Q L L I W SAS A FIT K V L 70
257
6527 etg gta eeg tta ate atg aet tae get gea ega aat att eee eag 6571
71 L V P L I M T Y A A R NIP Q 85
6572 aae ate eeg gaa aaa geg tta tte ggt eeg gea atg atg gea etg 6616
86 NIP E K A L F G P A M M A L 100
6617 ete geg geg tta att gte etg ett tge gea ttt gte gtt eag eee 6661
101 L A A L I V L LeA F V V Q P 115
6662 gtg aag eta eeg atg get aee ggg etg aaa eeg geg etg geg gta 6706
116 V K L P M A T G L K PAL A V 130
6707 geg tta ggt eat ttt etg ett gge etg etg tge att gte age eag 6751
131 A L G H F L L G L LeI V S Q 145
6752 ege aat ate etg egg eaa att ttt ggt tae tge etg atg gaa aae 6796
146 R NIL R Q I F G Y eLM E N 160
6797 gge tee eat etg gtg etg geg ett ett gee tgg ega gea eeg gaa 6841
161 G S H L V L ALL A W RAP E 175
6842 etg gtg gaa ata ggt ate get aee gae gee ate tte gee gte att 6886
176 L V E I G I A T D A I F A V I 190
6887 gtg atg gtg tta etg gea aga aaa ata tgg egt ace eae gge aeg 6931
191 V M V L L ARK I W R T H G T 205
hyfF
6932 etg gae gtg aae aae ttg ace geg etg aag gga taa tga gat gagt 6977
206 L D V N N L TAL K G *
M S 2
6978 tat tet gtg atg tte get tta etc etg etc aeg eeg etg ett ttt 7022
3 Y S V M F ALL L L T P L L F 17
7023 teg etg etc tgt ttt gee tge egg aaa egg aga ett tet geg act 7067
18 S L L C F A C R K R R L SAT 32
7068 ege aeg gtg ace gta tta cat age tta ggg ate aea etg etg etg 7112
33 R T V T V L H S L G I T L L L 47
7113 att etg gea etc tgg gtg gte eaa act gee get gat gea gga gaa 7157
48 I L A L W V V Q T A A D AGE 62
7158 ata tte get geg gga etg tgg ett cat att gat ggt etg gge ggt 7202
63 I F A A G L W L HID G L G G 77
7203 ttg tte etc gee att ett ggt gtg att gge ttt etc ace ggt att 7247
78 L F L A I L G V I G F LTG I 92
7248 tae teg att gge tae atg egt cat gaa gtg gea cae gge gag ett 7292
93 Y S I GYM R H E V A H GEL 107
7293 tea eee gtt aeg etg tge gat tae tae ggt tte tte cat etg ttt 7337
108 S P V T LCD Y Y G F F H L F 122
7338 ttg tte aee atg etg etg gtt gtt aee age aat aae etg att gtg 7382
123 L F T M L L V V T S N N L I V 137
7383 atg tgg geg geg ate gaa gee ace ace tta age teg geg ttt etg 7427
138 M W A A I EAT T L S S A F L 152
7428 gta gge att tae ggt eag egt tea teg etg gaa get gea tgg aag 7472
153 V G I Y G Q R S S LEA A W K 167
7473 tae ate att att tgt aet gtt ggt gte get ttt ggt etg tte ggt 7517
168 Y I I leT V G V A F G L F G 182
258
7518
183
7563
198
7608
213
7653
228
7698
243
7743
258
7788
273
7833
288
7878
303
7923
318
7968
333
acc gtg ctg gta tac gcc aac gcc gcc agc gtt atg ccg cag gca
T V L V Y A N A A S V M P Q A
gaa atg gcg ata ttc tgg agc gag gtt ctt aag caa tcg tcc ttg
E M A I F W S E V L K Q S S L
ctt gac cca aca tta atg ctg ttg gcc ttt gtg ttt ttg cta att
L D P T L M L L A F V F L L I
ggc ttt ggt acc aaa acc ggg cta ttt ccc atg cac gcc tgg ctg
G F G T K T G L F P M HAW L
ccg gat gct cac agt gaa gcg ccg agt ccg gtc agc gcc ctg ctc
P D A H SEA P S P V SAL L
tcc gcc gta ttg ctg aac tgc gcg ctg ttg gtg ctg att cgc tat
S A V L L N CAL L V L I R Y
tac atc att att tgc caa gcc atc ggc agc gat ttc ccc aac cgg
Y I I I C Q A I G S D F P N R
ttg ttg ctc atc ttc ggc atg ttg tcg gtt gcc gtg gcg gca ttt
L L L I F G M L S V A V A A F
ttc att ctg gta cag cgg gac att aag cgt ctg ctg gcg tac tcc
F I L V Q R D I K R L LAY S
agc gtg gag aac atg ggg ctg gtc gcg gtg gag cta ggc att ggc
S V E N M G L V A VEL GIG
ggg ccg ctg gga att ttt gcc gcg ctg ctg cac atc tta aac cac
G P L G I F A ALL H I L N H
7562
197
7607
212
7652
227
7697
242
7742
257
7787
272
7832
287
7877
302
7922
317
7967
332
8012
347
8013 agt ctg gca aaa acg ctg ctg ttc tgc ggt tcc ggc aat gta ctg 8057
348 S L A K T L L F C G S G N V L 362
8058 ctc aag tac ggc acg cgc gat ctc aac gtc gtc tgt ggg atg ctc 8102
363 L K Y G T R D L N V V C G M L 377
8103 aaa atc atg cca ttt acc gcc gtg ctg ttt ggc ggc ggt gcg ctg 8147
378 K I M P F T A V L F G G GAL 392
8148 gcg ctg gca ggg atg ccg ccc ttc aac att ttt ctt agc gaa ttt 8192
393 A LAG M P P F N I F LSE F 407
8193 atg acc att acc gcc gga ctg gca cgt aat cac ctg ctg att atc 8237
408 M TIT A G L A R N H L L I I 422
8238 gtc ctg ctg tta ttg ctg tta acg ctg gtg ctg gcg ggc ctg gta 8282
423 V L L L L L L T L V LAG L V 437
8283 cgg atg gct gcg cgg gtg tta atg gcg aaa ccg ccg cag gcc gtt 8327
438 R M A A R V L M A K P P Q A V 452
8328 aac cgg ggt gat ctc ggc tgg ttg acc acc tcg cca atg gtg att 8372
453 N R G D L G W L T T S P M V I 467
8373 ctg ctg gtc atg atg ctg gcg atg gga acg cat att cca caa cct 8417
468 L L V M M L A MGT HIP Q P 482
8418 gtc atc agg atc ctg gcg ggc gct tcc act ata gtc ctc tca ggg 8462
483 V I R I LAG A S T I V L S G 497
8463 acg cac gat ctg cct gca caa cgt agc acc tgg cat gat ttt ttg 8507
498 T H D L P A Q R S T W H D F L 512
259
hyfG
8508 cct tca ggc acc gca tct gtt tcg gag aaa cac agt gaa cgt t 8550
513 PSG T A S V S E K H S E R 526
M N V 3
4
8551 aat tca tcg tca aat cgt ggc gaa gcg att ctc gcc gcc ctg aaa 8595
526 *
18
8596
19
8641
34
8686
49
8731
64
8776
79
8821
94
8866
109
8911
124
8956
139
9001
154
9046
169
9091
184
9136
199
9181
214
9226
229
9271
244
9316
259
9361
274
9406
289
9451
304
N S S S GN R E A I L A A L
acg cag ttc ccc ggc gcg gtg ctg gat gaa gag cga caa acg cct
T Q F PGA V L 0 E E R Q T P
gaa cag gtc acc att acg gtg aaa atc aat ctg ctg cct gac gtt
E Q V TIT V KIN L L P 0 V
gta cag tat ctt tat tat caa cat gat ggc tgg ctt ccg gtc ctg
V Q Y L Y Y Q HOG W L P V L
ttt ggc aac gac gag cgg aca ctt aac ggt cat tac gcg gtt tat
F G N 0 E R T LNG H Y A V Y
tat gcc ctt tca atg gaa ggg gcc gaa aaa tgc tgg att gtg gtg
Y A L S MEG A EKe W I V V
aag gcg ctg gtc gat gcc gac agt cgg gag ttt ccg tca gtc aca
K A L V 0 ADS REF P S V T
ccg cgc gtc cct gcc gcg gtc tgg ggc gag cga gaa att cgc gat
P R V P A A V W G ERE I R 0
atg tac ggg ctg att ccg gtt ggc ctg ccg gat cag cgt cgc ctg
M Y G LIP V G L PDQ R R L
gtg ttg ccc gat gac tgg ccg gaa gat atg cat ccg ctg cgc aaa
V L POD W P E 0 M H P L R K
gat gcg atg gat tat cga ctg cgc cct gaa ccg acg act gat tcc
o A M 0 Y R L R PEP T T 0 S
gaa acg tat ccg ttt atc aat gag ggc aac agc gat gcg cgg gtg
E T Y P FIN E G N S 0 A R V
atc cct gtc ggc ccg ctg cat atc acc tcc gat gaa ccg ggt cac
I P V G P L HIT S 0 E P G H
ttc cgc ttg ttt gtg gat ggc gag caa att gtc gat gct gat tac
F R L F V 0 G E Q I V 0 A 0 Y
cgc ctg ttt tat gtc cat cgc ggc atg gag aaa ctg gca gaa acg
R L F Y V H R G M E K L A E T
cgg atg ggc tac aac gaa gtg acc ttc tta tcg gac cgc gtg tgt
R M G Y N E V T F LSD R V C
ggg att tgc ggt ttt gcc cac agt gtg gcc tat acc aat tcg gtt
G I C G FAH S V A Y T N S V
gaa aat gca ctg ggg att gag gtg ccg caa cga gca cat act att
E N A L G I E V P Q R A H T I
cgc tcg att ctg ctg gaa gtc gaa cgg cta cac agt cat ttg ctt
R S ILL EVE R L H S H L L
aac ctt ggc ctc tcc tgc cat ttc gtt ggt ttt gat acc ggc ttt
N L G LSe H F V G F 0 T G F
atg caa ttt ttc cgc gtg cgg gaa aag tcg atg acg atg gcg gaa
M Q F F R V R E K S M T M A E
260
K
8640
33
8685
48
8730
63
8775
78
8820
93
8865
108
8910
123
8955
138
9000
153
9045
168
9090
183
9135
198
9180
213
9225
228
9270
243
9315
258
9360
273
9405
288
9450
303
9495
318
9496
319
9541
334
9586
349
9631
364
9676
379
9721
394
9766
409
9811
424
9856
439
9901
454
9946
469
ttg etg ate ggg teg egt aaa ace tae ggt etg aat etg att ggt
L L I G S R K T Y G L N L I G
ggt gtt ege ege gat att etc aaa gag eaa egt etg eaa aeg etg
G V R R D ILK E Q R L Q T L
aaa etg gtg ege gag atg ege gee gae gtg teg gag etg gta gag
K L V REM R A D V S E L V E
atg etg ett get aeg eeg aat atg gaa eaa ege aet eag gge att
M L L A T P N M E Q R T Q G I
gge att etc gae ega eaa ate gee egt gat ttg ege ttt gat cae
GIL D R Q I A R D L R F D H
eee tae gee gae tae gge aat att eea aaa aea etg ttt aee ttt
PYA D Y G NIP K T L F T F
ace gge gge gat gtt tte tee ege gtg atg gte egt gte aaa gag
T G G D V F S R V M V R V K E
aeg ttt gat teg etg gea atg etg gaa ttt gee etc gae aae atg
T F D S L A M L E F A L D N M
eeg gat aee eea etg etg ace gaa gge ttt age tat aaa eet eae
PDT P L L T E G F S Y K P H
gea tte geg etg gge ttt gtt gaa geg eea ege ggt gaa gae gtg
A F A L G F V E APR G E D V
cae tgg age atg etc ggt gat aae eaa aaa ttg tte ege tgg ege
H W S M L G D N Q K L F R W R
9991 tge egt gee gee ace tae gee aae tgg eeg gtg ttg egt tae atg
484 eRA A T Y A N W P V L R Y M
10036 etg ege gge aat ace gtt tet gae gea eeg etg att ate ggt age
499 L R G N T V S D A P L I I G S
10081 ett gat eee tge tae tee tgt ace gae egt gtg aeg etg gta gat
514 L D P C Y SeT D R V T L V D
10126 gtg ege aag ege eag tea aaa ace gtg eeg tat aaa gag ate gaa
529 V R K R Q S K T V P Y K E I E
10171 ege tae gge att gat egt aae egt teg eeg etg aag taa gga eag
544 R Y G I D R N R S P L K *
hyjH
10216 aag atg etg aag tta etg aaa act att atg ege gee gga ace geg
M L K L L K T I M RAG T A
10261 aeg gtg aaa tat eee tte geg eea etg gag gte age eet gge ttt
15 T V K Y P F A P LEV S P G F
10306 ege gga aaa eeg gae etg atg eee age eaa tgt att gee tge ggt
30 R G K P D L MPS Q C I A C G
10351 gee tge gee tgt get tgt eeg gea aat geg etg aet ate eag aee
45 A CAe A CPA N A L T I Q T
10396 gae gae eag eaa aat teg ege ace tgg eag etc tat etg ggg egt
60 D D Q Q N S R T W Q L Y L G R
10441 tgt att tae tge gga egt tgt gaa gaa gtg tge eeg aee aga gee
75 elY C G R C E Eve P T R A
10486 ate eag ett aee aat aae ttt gaa etg ace gte aee aat aaa gee
90 I Q L T N N F ELT V T N K A
261
9540
333
9585
348
9630
363
9675
378
9720
393
9765
408
9810
423
9855
438
9900
453
9945
468
9990
483
10035
498
10080
513
10125
528
10170
543
10215
10260
14
10305
29
10350
44
10395
59
10440
74
10485
89
10530
104
10531 gat ete tat aee ege geg aeg tte eat eta eaa egt tge age egt
105 D L Y T RAT F H L Q ReS R
10575
119
10576 tge gaa ege eeg ttt gee eeg eaa aaa aee ate gea etg get get
120 C E R P F A P Q K T I A L A A
10620
134
10621 gaa ttg tta gea eag eaa eaa aat geg eea eaa aae ege gaa atg
135 ELL A Q Q Q NAP Q N REM
10665
149
10666 ttg tgg geg eaa geg age gte tge eeg gaa tge aaa eaa ege geg
150 L W A Q A S V C PEe K Q R A
10710
164
10711 aeg etg ate aae gae gat aea gat gta etg etg gtg get aag gag
165 T LIN DDT D V L L V A K E
10755
179
hyft
10756 eag eta tga gte eag tge tta eae aae atg tea gee age eea teaeg 10802
180 Q L *
M S P V L T Q H V S Q P I T 14
10803 etg gae gag eaa aeg eaa aag atg aag egg eat ttg eta eag gat 10847
15 L D E Q T Q K M K R H L L Q D 29
10848 ate egt ege teg get tae gtt tat ege gte gat tge gge gge tge 10892
30 I R RSA Y V Y R V D eGG C 44
10893 aae gee tgt gaa ate gaa att ttt get gee att aea eea gta tte 10937
45 N ACE I ElF A A I T P V F 59
10938 gae gea gaa egt ttt gge att aag gtt gtt tea tea eeg egt eae 10982
60 D A E R F G I K V V SSP R H 74
10983 gee gat att ttg tta ttt aet gge gea gte aee egg geg atg egt 11027
75 A D ILL F T G A V T R A M R 89
11028 atg eet gea ett egg geg tat gag tet gee eee gat eat aaa att 11072
90 M PAL RAY E SAP D H K I 104
11073 tgt gtt tee tae gge geg tge ggt gte gge gge ggt att tte eae 11117
105 C V S Y G A C G V G G G I F H 119
11118 gat ete tae age gte tgg gge ggt age gae aee att gte eee att 11162
120 D L Y S V W G G S D T I V P I 134
11163 gat gtt tgg ate eee gge tge eeg eea aea eeg gee gee aee att 11207
135 D V W I P G C P P T P A A T I 149
11208 eae ggt tte gee gtg geg ete ggt ttg etg eaa eag aag att eae 11252
150 H G F A V A L G L L Q Q K I H 164
11253 get gtg gat tat ege gat eee aee ggg gtg aet atg eaa eeg ttg 11297
165 A V D Y R D P T G V T M Q P L 179
11298 tgg eeg eag ate eeg eea tea eag egt ate gee att gag ega gaa 11342
180 W P Q I PPS Q R I A I ERE 194
11343 geg egg egg etg geg gge tat egt eag ggg ega gaa att tge gat 11387
195 A R R LAG Y R Q G REI C D 209
11388 egg ete etg ege eat tta age gae gat eet aea gga aat egg gtt 11432
210 R L L R H LSD D P T G N R V 224
11433 aae aee tgg ttg ege gat gee gae gat eea egt ete aat agt ate 11477
225 N T W L R DAD D P R L N S I 239
262
11478 gtt cag caa ctc ttt cgc gta ctc cgg ggg tta
240 V Q Q L F R V L R G L
hylJ
cat gac tga a
H D *
M T E
11521 gag tgc ggg gaa att gtt ttc tgg acg ctg cga aaa aag ttt gtc
4 ECG E I V F W T L R K K F V
11566 gcc agt agc gac gag atg ccg gaa cac agc tct cag gta atg tat
19 ASS D E M P E H S S Q V M Y
11611 tac tcg cta gct atc ggc cat cac gtt ggc gtg att gat tgt ctg
34 Y S L A I G H H V G V IDe L
11656 aat gtc gcc ttc cgc tgc cca ctg acg gaa tac gaa gat tgg ctt
49 N V A F Rep L T EYE D W L
11701 gca ctg gtc gaa gag gag caa gcc cga cgt aag atg ctg ggg gtg
64 A L VEE E Q A R R K M L G V
11746 atg act ttt ggt gag att gtt att gac gcc agc cac acc gcc ctg
79 M T F GEl V I D ASH TAL
11791 ttg acc cgg gca ttc gcg cca ctg gcg gat gac gcg acg tct gtg
94 L T RAF A P LAD D A T S V
11836 tgg cag gcg cgt agc att caa ttc att cat ctg ttg gat gaa att
109 W Q A R S I Q F I H LLD E I
11520
3
11565
18
11610
33
11655
48
11700
63
11745
78
11790
93
11835
108
11880
123
11881 gtg cag gaa ccg gcc atc tat ctg atg gcc aga aaa att gcg tgaga 11927
124 V Q EPA I Y L M ARK I A *
hyjR
hyjR-Fl
11928 agg att tct cat taa taa gga ctg ttg atg gct atg tca gac gag
M A M S D E
11973 gcg atg ttt gcc ccg cca caa gga ata aca att gaa gcg gta aac
7 A M F A P P Q G I TIE A V N
12018 gga atg ctc gcg gag cgg tta gca cag aaa cac ggc aag gcg tct
22 G M L A E R L A Q K H G K A S
12063 tta tta cgc gcc ttc atc ccg ctg ccg ccg ccg ttc agc ccg gta
37 L L RAF I P L P P P F S P V
12108 caa ctt att gaa ctg cat gtt ctc aaa agc aac ttc tat tac cgc
52 Q LIE L H V L K S N F Y Y R
12153 tac cat gat gat ggc agc gat gtg acg gca aca aca gag tat cag
67 Y H D D G S D V TAT T E Y Q
12198 ggc gag atg gtc gat tat tcg cgt cac gcc gtc ctt ctc ggc agt
82 GEM V D Y S R H A V L L G S
12243 agt gga atg gcg gag cta cgc ttt att cgc acc cac ggc agt cgt
97 S G M A E L R FIR T H G S R
12288 ttt act tcc cag gat tgc aca ctg ttt aac tgg ctg gcg cgg ata
112 F T S Q D C T L F N W L A R I
12333 atc acc ccg gtt ctg caa tca tgg ctc aat gat gaa gaa cag cag
127 I T P V L Q S W L N DEE Q Q
12378 gtg gcg ctg cgt ttg ctg gag aaa gat cgc gat cat cat cgg gta
142 V A L R L L E K D R D H H R V
263
11972
6
12017
21
12062
36
12107
51
12152
66
12197
81
12242
96
12287
111
12332
126
12377
141
12422
156
12423 ctg gtt gat att act aat gca gtg ctg tca cat ctt gat ctc gac
157 L V D ITN A V L S H L D L D
12468 gat ctg atc gct gac gtc gct cgt gag atc cat cat ttt ttc ggt
172 D L I A D V ARE I H H F F G
12513 ctg gct tca gtc agt atg gta ctg ggc gat cat cga aag aac gag
187 LAS V S M V L G D H R K N E
12558 aag ttc agc ctg tgg tgc agc gat ctt tct gcc tca cat tgt gcg
202 K F S L W C S D L SAS H C A
12603 tgt ctg cca cgc tgt atg cct ggc gaa agt gta ttg ctg aca caa
217 C L PRe M P G E S V L L T Q
12648 acg cta caa acc cga caa ccg acc ttg acg cac cgt gca gat gat
232 T L Q T R Q P T L T H R ADD
12693 ctg ttt ctc tgg caa cgc gac ccg tta tta ctc tta ctt gca tct
247 L F L W Q R D P L L L L LAS
12738 aac ggc tgc gaa tct gcg ctc ctt ata ccg ctt acc ttt ggc aac
262 N GCE SAL LIP L T F G N
12783 cat aca ccg ggt gca ttg ttg ctg gcg cat acc tct tcc act ctc
277 H T PGA L L L A H T SST L
12828 ttt agt gag gaa aac tgc cag cta cta caa cac ata gcc gat cgc
292 F SEE N C Q L L Q H I A D R
12873 atc gct att gcc gtt ggc aat gcc gat gcc tgg cgt agc atg acc
307 I A I A V G N A D A W R S M T
12918 gat ttg cag gaa agt ttg cag caa gaa aac cac cag ctt agc gag
322 D L Q E S L Q Q E N H Q LSE
12963 cag ctc ctt tcg aat ctg ggc atc ggt gac att atc tat caa agc
337 Q L L S N L GIG D I I Y Q S
13008 cag gca atg gaa gac ctg ctc cag cag gta gat att gtg gcg aag
352 Q A MED L L Q Q V D I V A K
13053 agc gac agt acg gtg ttg att tgt ggt gaa acc gga act ggc aaa
367 S D S T V LIe GET G T G K
13098 gag gtg atc gcc aga gcg atc cat caa ctt agc ccg cga cgc gac
382 E V I A R A I H Q L S P R R D
13143 aag ccg ctg gtc aaa atc aac tgc gct gcc atc ccc gcc agt ctt
397 K P L V KIN C A A I PAS L
13188 ctg gaa agt gag tta ttc ggt cat gac aaa ggg gcg ttt act ggt
412 L ESE L F G H D K G AFT G
13233 gcg att aat acc cat cgt ggt cgt ttt gaa att gcc gat ggc ggc
427 A I NTH R G R F E I A D G G
13278 acg ttg ttt ctc gat gaa att ggc gat ctg ccg tta gaa ctt cag
442 T L F L DEI G D L P L E L Q
13323 cct aaa ctg ctg cgc gta ttg cag gag cgg gag att gag cgt ctc
457 P K L L R V L Q ERE I E R L
13368 ggc ggg agt aga acg atc ccg gtg aat gtc aga gtc att gcc gcc
472 G G S R TIP V N V R V I A A
13413 acc aac cgt gat ttg tgg caa atg gtt gaa gat cgc cag ttt cgc
487 T N R D L W Q M V E D R Q F R
264
12467
171
12512
186
12557
201
12602
216
12647
231
12692
246
12737
261
12782
276
12827
291
12872
306
12917
321
12962
336
13007
351
13052
366
13097
381
13142
396
13187
411
13232
426
13277
441
13322
456
13367
471
13412
486
13457
501
13458 age gat ete ttt tat ege etg aat gte tte eea etg gaa ttg eeg
502 S D L F Y R L N V F P L E L P
13503 eeg eta ege gae egt eeg gaa gat ate eet ett tta gea aaa eat
517 P L R D R P E DIP L L A K H
13548 tte aeg eaa aaa atg geg ege eat atg aat ege gea att gae gee
532 F T Q K M A R H M N R A I D A
13593 ate eeg aee gag gea eta ege eag ttg atg teg tgg gat tgg eeg
547 I PTE A L R Q L M S W D W P
hyjR-Rl
13638 gge aae gtg ege gag etg gaa aae gtg att gag egg geg gta etg
562 G N V R E LEN V I ERA V L
13683 ttg aet egt ggt aae agt etg aat tta eat eta aat gte ega eaa
577 L T R G N S L N L H L N V R Q
13728 age egt tta etg eeg aeg eta aat gaa gat tea geg ett ege agt
592 S R L L P T L NED SAL R S
13773 tea atg geg eag tta etg eae eeg aeg aeg eea gag aat gae gaa
607 S M A Q L L H P T T PEN D E
13818 gaa gaa egt eag ege att gtt eag gta ttg ega gaa aee aat gge
622 E E R Q R I V Q V L RET N G
13863 att gtt gee ggg eee egt gge gea geg aeg ega tta ggg atg aag
637 I V A G P R G A A T R L G M K
hyjBR-RI
13908 ege aee aeg etg etg tea ega atg eag egg etg ggg ate te~
652 R TTL L S R M Q R L GIS V
loeB
13953 ege gag gtg ttg taa tet get ttt gea gga gta tge atg aga aae
667 REV L *
M R
13502
516
13547
531
13592
546
13637
561
13682
576
13727
591
13772
606
13817
621
13862
636
13907
651
13952
666
13997
N 3
13998 aaa ete tet tte gae ttg eag ttg age gee aga aaa geg gea ate 14042
4 K L S F D L Q L S ARK A A I 18
14043 get gaa egg att gee gee eat aaa att gee ege agt aaa gtg teg 14087
19 A E R I A A H K I A R S K V S 33
14088 gte ttt tta atg geg atg tee get gge gtg ttt atg geg ate gga 14132
34 V F L M A M SAG V F M A I G 48
14133 ttt aet ttt tae ett tee gtt ate gee gat gee eeg tet tea eag 14177
49 F T F Y L S V I A D A P S S Q 63
14178 gea tta aee eat etg gtg gge gge ett tge ttt aea ete gge ttt 14222
64 A L T H L V G G L eFT L G F 78
14223 att ttg etg geg gtt tge gge aee age etg tte aee teg teg gta 14267
79 ILL A V C G T S L F T S S V 93
14268 atg aeg gtg atg gea aaa agt egg gge gtt att agt tgg ega aet 14312
94 M T V M A K S R G V I S W R T 108
14313 tgg etg att aae gea ett etg gtg gee tge ggt aat etg gea ggt 14357
109 W LIN ALL V A C G N LAG 123
14358 att gee tgt tte agt ttg tta ate tgg ttt tee ggg etg gtg atg 14402
124 I A C F S L L I W F S G L V M 138
265
14403 agt gaa aae geg atg tgg gga gte geg gtt tta eae tge gee gag 14447
139 S E N A M W G V A V L H C A E 153
14448 gge aaa atg eat eat aea ttt aet gaa tet gte age ete gge att 14492
154 G K M H H T F T E S V S L G I 168
14493 atg tge aat etg atg gtt tge etg geg etg tgg atg agt tat tge 14537
169 M C N L M V C L A L W M S Y C 183
14538 ggg egt teg tta tge gae aaa ate gte gee atg att ttg eee ate 14582
184 G R S L C 0 K I V A M I L P I 198
14583 aee etg ttt gte gee agt gge ttt gag eae tgt ate gee aat ttg 14627
199 T L F V A S G F E H C I A N L 213
14628 ttt gtg att eeg tte gee att gee att ege eat tte gee eet eee 14672
214 F V I P F A I A I R H F A P P 228
14673 eee tte tgg eag etg geg eae agt age gea gae aat ttt eeg gea 14717
229 P F W Q L A H S S A 0 N F P A 243
14718 etg aeg gte age eat ttt att aee gee aat etg ete eeg gtg atg 14762
244 L T V S H F I T A N L L P V M 258
14763 etg ggt aat att ate gge ggt geg gtg etg gtg agt atg tgt tat 14807
259 L G N I I G G A V L V S M C y 273
14808 egg get att tat tta egt eag gaa eee tga
274 R A I Y L R Q E P *
266
Appendix II
Nucleotide sequence of the hyc operon of E. coli and
translations of the nine genes.
Translation initiation sites (bold) and stop sites (asterisks) are indicated, as are the
sequences of peR primers used in this study (underlined) (Table 2.3). The EMBL
accession number for the nucleotide sequence is X17506 (Bohm et al., 1990;
Rossmann et al., 1995).
1 teg eet eee att aae tat tge eag eta eaa gea ata att gtg eea 45
46 gtg ttg att ate eet geg gtg aat aat gte gat gat gte gaa atg 90
91 aea egt ega cae gge gae gaa att cat ett tag ett aaa aat etc 135
136 ttt aat aae aat aaa tta aaa gtt gge aea aaa aat get taa age 180
hycA hycA-L
181 tgg cat etc tgt taa aeg ggt aae etg aea atg act att tgg gaa 225
M T I W E 5
hyc-F
226 ata age gag aaa gee gat tae ate gea eag egg cat egt ege eta 270
6 I S E K A D Y I A Q R H R R L 20
271 eag gae eag tgg cae ate tae tge aat teg etg gtt eag ggg ate 315
21 Q D Q w H I Y C N S L V Q G I 35
316 aeg tta teg aaa geg ege etg eat eae gee atg age tge geg eeg 360
36 T L S K A R L H H A M S C A P 50
361 gae aaa gaa etc tgt tte gte ett ttt gaa cat ttt ege att tae 405
51 D K E L C F V L F E H F R I Y 65
406 gte ace etg geg gat gge ttt aae age cae aee ate gag tat tae 450
66 V T L A D G F N S H T I E Y Y 80
451 gte gaa aea aaa gat gge gaa gae aaa eag egg att geg eag geg 495
81 V E T K D G E D K Q R I A Q A 95
496 eaa etg age att gae gge atg att gat gge aag gte aae ate ege 540
96 Q L S I D G M I D G K V N I R 110
541 gat ege gaa eag gtt etg gaa eae tat etc gaa aaa ate get gge 585
111 D R E Q V L E H Y L E K I A G 125
586 gtt tae gae age tta tae ace get att gaa aae aat gtg eeg gtg 630
126 V Y D S L Y T A I E N N V P V 140
631 aat tta age eaa etg gta aag gga eaa age eeg gea gea tga get 675
141 N L S Q L V K G Q s P A A *
676 gag get ttg eee gtt ttg eag geg tta ege etg ttt ggg gat ggg 720
267
hycA-R
721 egt gte gat gag tgt ega aaa tga eat tte ate gge atg ttt tegt 766
~~
767 eaa aaa tga eaa tea eet gag gaa tge etg gtg aat egt ttt gta 811
M N R F V 5
812 att get gae tee aeg ete tgt ate gge tge eae aet tgt gag gee 856
6 I ADS T LeI G C H TeE A 20
857 gee tgt tea gag aeg eat ege eag eae gge etg eaa tea atg eeg 901
21 A C SET H R Q H G L Q S M P 35
902 ege etg aga gtg atg etg aat gaa aaa gaa tet geg eeg eag ete 946
36 R L R V M L N EKE SAP Q L 50
947 tgt eae eae tgt gaa gat gea eee tge geg gtg gte tge eeg gtt 991
51 C H H C E D APe A V V C P V 65
992 aae gee ate aee ege gte gat ggg gee gtg eag ttg aat gaa age 1036
66 N A I T R V D G A V Q L N E S 80
1037 etg tge gta age tge aag etg tge gge ate gee tge eeg ttt gge 1081
81 LeV S C K LeG I A C P F G 95
1082 gea att gaa ttt tee gge age egt eeg etg gat att eeg gea aae 1126
96 A I E F S G S R P L DIP A N 110
1127 gee aat aee eeg aaa geg eea eeg gea eeg eet get eeg geg egt 1171
111 ANT P K A P PAP PAP A R 125
1172 gte age aea ttg ett gae tgg gtg eea ggt att ege geg ate gee 1216
126 V S T LLD W V P G I R A I A 140
1217 gte aaa tgt gae ett tgt age ttt gat gaa eaa ggt eeg gee tge 1261
141 V KeD L C S F D E Q G PAC 155
1262 geg egg atg tge eeg aet aaa gee etg eat etg gtg gat aae aee 1306
156 A R Mep T K A L H L V D N T 170
1307 gat ate gee ege gte age aaa egt aag egt gag etg aee ttt aae 1351
171 D I A R V S K R K R ELT F N 185
1352 aeg gae ttt gge gat ete aee ttg ttt eag eag get eaa agt gga 1396
186 T D F G D L T L F Q Q A Q S G 200
hycC
1397 gag get aaa tga geg eaa ttt eee tga tea ata geg geg tgg eg 1440
201 E A K *
M S A I S L I N S G V A 12
1441 tgg ttt gte gee gee get gtt etg gea ttt ete ttt tet ttt eaa 1485
13 W F V A A A V L A F L F S F Q 27
1486 aaa geg tta agt gge tgg ata get gga att gge gge geg gtt ggt 1530
28 K A L S G W I A GIG G A V G 42
1531 agt etg tat acg gca gee geg gge tte aet gta etg act gge geg 1575
43 SLY T A A A G F T V LTG A 57
1576 gtt gge gtg age ggt geg etg teg etg gta age tae gat gtg eaa 1620
58 V G V S GAL S L V S Y D V Q 72
1621 ate tet eeg ett aae geg att tgg etg att aeg ete ggt etg tge 1665
73 I S P L N A I W LIT L G L C 87
268
1666 ggt etg ttt gte age ete tae aae att gae tgg eat ege eae geg 1710
88 G L F V SLY N I D W H R H A 102
1711 eag gtg aag tge aae gge ttg eag ate aat atg ttg atg get gee 1755
103 Q V KeN G L Q I N M L M A A 117
1756 gee gte tge gee gte att gee age aae ete gge atg tte gtg gta 1800
118 A V C A V I A S N L G M F V V 132
1801 atg gee gaa ate atg gee etg tge geg gtg tte ete aee age aae 1845
133 M A E I M ALe A V F L T S N 147
1846
148
1891
163
1936
178
1981
193
2026
208
2071
223
2116
238
2161
253
2206
268
2251
283
2296
298
2341
313
2386
328
2431
343
2476
358
2521
373
2566
388
2611
403
2656
418
age aaa gag gge aaa etg tgg ttt geg etg ggg
S KEG K L W F A L G
etg etg etg geg att get tge tgg etg etg tgg
L L L A I A C W L L W
egt ett gge aet
R L G T
eag egt tae gge
Q R Y G
aeg etg gat etg ege etg etg gat atg egt atg eaa eag etg eeg
T L D L R LLD M R M Q Q L P
ete ggt tee gat ate tgg etg ete gga gtg att gge ttt gge etg
L G SDI W L L G V I G F G L
etg gee ggg att att eeg etg eae gge tgg gtg eeg eag gea eat
LAG I I P L H G W V P Q A H
geg aae gee tet aea eea get gee geg ttg ttt tet aeg gta gte
A N A S T P A A A L F S T V V
atg aaa att gge etg etg gge att tta aee etg tea etg etg gge
M K I G L L GIL T L S L L G
ggt aat gea eeg etg tgg tgg ggg ate geg etg etg gtg ete gge
G NAP L W W G I ALL V L G
atg ate aee geg ttt gte ggt ggt etg tat geg etg gtg gag eae
M I T A F V G G L Y A L V E H
aae ate eag ege etg etg get tae eae aee etg gaa aat ate gge
N I Q R L LAY H T LEN I G
ate ate etg etg ggg etg gge get gge gta aeg ggt ate geg ete
I ILL G L GAG V T G I A L
gaa eaa eeg geg etg att get ett gge etg gte ggt ggt etg tae
E Q PAL I A L G L V G G L Y
eat etg ett aae eat age etg tte aaa age gta etg tte ete ggg
H L L NHS L F K S V L F L G
geg ggg age gte tgg tte egt aee ggt eat ege gat ate gaa aaa
A G S V W F R T G H R 0 I E K
ete ggt ggt att gge aag aaa atg eeg gtt ate tee ate gee atg
L G GIG K K M P V I S I A M
tta gte ggg etg atg gea atg get geg etg eeg eeg etg aat ggt
L V G L M A M A ALP P LNG
ttt gee ggg gaa tgg gtt ate tat eaa tea ttt tte aaa etg age
FAG E W V I Y Q S F F K L S
aat agt gge geg ttt gtt gee egt etg etg ggg eeg etg ete gct
N S G A F V A R L L G P L L A
gtg ggg etg gea att aee ggt geg etg geg gtg atg tgt atg gcg
V G L A I T GAL A V M C M A
269
1890
162
1935
177
1980
192
2025
207
2070
222
2115
237
2160
252
2205
267
2250
282
2295
297
2340
312
2385
327
2430
342
2475
357
2520
372
2565
387
2610
402
2655
417
2700
432
2701 aaa gte tat gge gte aeg tte etc gge geg eeg ege ace aaa gaa 2745
433 K V Y G V T F L GAP R T K E 447
2746 gee gaa aae gee aee tgt geg eeg etc etg atg age gta age gta 2790
448 A E NAT CAP L L M S V S V 462
2791 gtg gea etg geg att tge tge gta att gge ggt gtt get geg eeg 2835
463 V A L A ICC V I G G V A A P 477
2836 tgg eta etg eeg atg ete tet get get gta eet etg eeg etg gag 2880
478 W L L P M L S A A V P L P L E 492
2881 eet get aae ace aee gtt tet eaa eeg atg ate aeg ttg etg etg 2925
493 PAN T T V S Q P M I T L L L 507
2926
508
2971
523
att gee tge eeg etg etg eea tte ate att
I A C P L L P F I I
gge gat egt ttg eea teg egt tee ege ggt
GDR L P S R S R G
atg geg att tge aaa
M A I C K
geg gee tgg gtg tge
A A W V C
3016
538
ggt tae gae cae gaa aaa tea atg gtg att ace get eae ggt ttt
G Y D H E K S M V I T A H G F
3061
553
gee atg eeg gtg aaa eag geg ttt geg eeg gtg etg aaa eta ege
A M P V K Q A F A P V L K L R
3106
568
aaa tgg etg aat eeg gtg tet etg gtg eeg gge tgg eag tge gag
K W L N P V S L V P G W Q C E
3151
583
ggg agt geg ttg etg tte ege egg atg geg etg gtt gaa etg geg
GSA L L F R R M A L VEL A
2970
522
3015
537
3060
552
3105
567
3150
582
3195
597
~~
3196 gta etg gtg gtg att att gtt tea ega gga gee tga gaa tga gtgtt 3242
598 V L V V I I V S R G A *
M S V 2
3243 tta tat eeg tta att eag geg etg gtg tta ttt gee gtt geg eeg 3287
3 L Y P L I Q A L V L F A V A P 17
3288 etg ete tee ggt ata aee ege gtg geg ege gee ege ttg eat aae 3332
18 L L S G I T R V A R A R L H N 32
3333 egt ege ggg eeg gge gtg ttg eag gag tat ege gae att ate aaa 3377
33 R R G P G V L Q E Y R D I I K 47
3378 etg etg ggg egt eag age gte gge eeg gat gee tee gge tgg gtg 3422
48 L L G R Q S V G P D A S G W V 62
3423 tte ege etg aeg eeg tat gtg atg gtg gge gte atg etg act ate 3467
63 F R L T P Y V M V G V M L T I 77
3468 get act geg etg eeg gtg gtg aee gte ggt tet eeg etg eeg eaa 3512
78 A TAL P V V T V G S P L P Q 92
3513 etg ggt gat ttg ate ace tta etg tat ete ttt gee ate geg egt 3557
93 L G D LIT L L Y L F A I A R 107
3558 tte tte ttt gee att tet ggt etg gat aee ggt age eeg ttt ace 3602
108 F F F A I S G L D T G S P F T 122
3603 get ate gge geg age egt gaa geg atg ett gge gtg etg gte gaa 3647
123 A I GAS REA M L G V L V E 137
3648 eeg atg etg etg ett ggt etg tgg gtt gee gea eag gtt gee ggt 3692
138 P M L L L G L W V A A Q V A G 152
270
3693 tee ace aae ate age aae ate ace gae ace gtt tat cae tgg eeg 3737
153 S T N I S NIT D T V Y H W P 167
3738 etg age eag age ate eeg etg gta etg geg ett tgt gee tgt geg 3782
168 L S Q SIP L V L ALe A C A 182
3783 tte gee ace ttt ate gaa atg gge aaa etg eeg tte gae etg geg 3827
183 FAT FIE M G K L P F D L A 197
3828 gaa gee gag eag gag etg eag gaa gge eeg etc tet gaa tae age 3872
198 E A E Q E L Q E G P LSE Y S 212
3873 gge age gge ttt gge gte atg aaa tgg ggt ate age etg aaa eag 3917
213 G S G F G V M K W GIS L K Q 227
3918 etg gtg gtg ttg eag atg tte gte ggg gtg ttt att eeg tgg gga 3962
228 L V V L Q M F V G V F I P W G 242
3963
243
4008
258
eaa atg gaa ace tte ace gee ggt gga etg etg etg geg etg gtg
Q MET F TAG G L L L A L V
att gee ate gta aaa etg gtg gte gge gte etg gtt ate geg etg
I A I V K L V V G V L V I A L
4007
257
4052
272
4053
273
tte gaa aae age atg gee egt etg egt ett gat att act eeg ege
FEN S M A R L R L D I T P R
4097
287
4098
288
att ace tgg get ggg ttt gge ttt gea ttt tta geg tte gte tee
I TWA G F G F A F L A F V S
4142
302
4143
303
~~
ttg etg geg geg tga tta aag aga gtt tga gea tgt etg aag aa
L L A A *
4186
M s E E 4
4187 aaa tta ggt eaa cat tat etc gee geg etg aat gag gea ttt eeg 4231
5 K L G Q H Y L A A L N E A F P 19
4232 gge gte gtg etg gae cae gee tgg eag ace aaa gat eag etg act 4276
20 G V V L D HAW Q T K D Q L T 34
4277 gte ace gta aag gtg aae tae etg eeg gaa gtg gtg gag ttt ett 4321
35 V T V K V N Y L P E V V EFL 49
4322 tae tae aaa eag ggt gge tgg etg teg gtg etg ttt ggt aae gae 4366
50 Y Y K Q G G W L S V L F G N D 64
4367 gaa ege aaa etg aat ggt cat tae gee gtt tae tae gtg etg teg 4411
65 E R K LNG H Y A V Y Y V L S 79
4412 atg gag aag gge act aag tgt tgg att aeg gtt ege gte gaa gtt 4456
80 M E K G T K C WIT V R V E V 94
4457 gae gee aae aaa eeg gaa tat eeg tee gtg aeg eeg ege gtt eeg 4501
95 DAN K P E Y P S V T P R V P 109
4502 geg geg gtg tgg gge gag egt gaa gtg ege gat atg tae ggt ttg 4546
110 A A V W G ERE V R D M Y G L 124
4547 att eeg gtt ggt etg eeg gat gaa egt egt etg gtg etg eeg gat 4591
125 I P V G L P D ERR L V L P D 139
4592 gae tgg eeg gat gaa ett tat eeg etg egt aaa gae age atg gat 4636
140 D W P DEL Y P L R K D S M D 154
4637 tat egt eag egt eeg gea eeg ace ace gat get gaa ace tae gag 4681
155 Y R Q R PAP T T D A E T Y E 169
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4682
170
4727
185
4772
200
4817
215
4862
230
4907
245
4952
260
4997
275
5042
290
5087
305
5132
320
5177
335
5222
350
5267
365
5312
380
5357
395
5402
410
5447
425
5492
440
5537
455
5582
470
5627
485
5672
500
tte ate aae gaa etg gge gae aag aaa aae aae gte gtg eeg att
FIN E L G D K K N N V V P I
ggt eeg etg cae gte act tet gat gaa eeg gge cae tte egt etg
G P L H V T S D E P G H F R L
tte gte gat gge gaa aae att ate gae gee gae tae egt etg tte
F V D G E N I I DAD Y R L F
tae gte cat ege gge atg gaa aaa etg geg gaa ace egt atg ggt
Y V H R G M E K L A E T R M G
tat aae gaa gtg ace tte etc tet gae egt gtg tge ggg ate tge
Y N E V T F LSD R V C G I C
gge ttt gee cae age ace gee tae ace aeg teg gtg gaa aae geg
G FAH S TAY T T S V E N A
atg ggt att eag gtg eea gaa egt geg eag atg ate ege gee att
M G I Q V PER A Q M I R A I
etg etg gag gta gaa ege ttg cae teg cat etg etc aae ett gge
L LEV E R L H S H L L N L G
etg gee tgt cae ttt ace gge tte gae tee gge ttt atg eag tte
LAC H F T G F D S G F M Q F
tte ege gtg egt gaa ace tee atg aaa atg gea gag ate ett ace
F R V RET S M K M A ElL T
ggt geg egt aaa ace tae gge etg aae ttg ate gge ggg att egt
GAR K T Y G L N L I G G I R
ege gat etg etg aaa gae gae atg ate eag ace ege eag etg gea
R D L L K D D M I Q T R Q L A
eaa eag atg egt egt gaa gtg eag gag etg gtg gat gtg etg etg
Q Q M R REV Q E L V D V L L
age act eeg aae atg gaa eag ege act gte gge att ggt egt etg
S T P N M E Q R T V GIG R L
gae eeg gaa ate get ege gae tte agt aae gte gge eeg atg gte
D PEI A R D F S N V G P M V
egt gee age ggt cae gee egt gat ace ege gee gat cae eeg ttt
R A S G H A R D T R A D H P F
gte gge tat gge etg etg eea atg gaa gte cae age gag eag gge
V G Y G L L P M E V H SEQ G
tge gae gtt att tee egt etg aaa gtg egt ate aae gaa gte tat
C D V I S R L K V R I N E V Y
ace geg etg aae atg ate gae tae ggt etg gat aae etg eeg ggt
TAL N M I D Y G L D N LPG
gge eea etg atg gtg gaa gge ttt ace tae att eeg cae ege ttt
G P L M V E G F T YIP H R F
geg etg gge ttt gee gaa geg eeg ege gge gat gat ate cae tgg
A L G F A E APR G D D I H W
age atg ace gge gae aae eag aag etg tae ege tgg ege tge egt
S M T G D N Q K L Y R W R C R
gee geg ace tae geg aae tgg eeg ace etg ege tae atg etg ege
A A T Y A N W P T L R Y MLR
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4726
184
4771
199
4816
214
4861
229
4906
244
4951
259
4996
274
5041
289
5086
304
5131
319
5176
334
5221
349
5266
364
5311
379
5356
394
5401
409
5446
424
5491
439
5536
454
5581
469
5626
484
5671
499
5716
514
5717 gge aae aee gtt tee gat geg eeg etg att ate ggt age ete gae 5761
515 G N T V S D A P L I I G S L D 529
5762 eet tge tae tee tgt aee gae ege atg aee gtg gte gat gtg egt 5806
530 P C Y SeT D R M T V V D V R 544
5807 aag aag aag age aaa gtg gtg eeg tae aaa gaa ete gag egt tae 5851
545 KKK S K V V P Y K E L E R Y 559
hycF
5852 age att gag egt aaa aae tog eeg etg aaa taa gga ate gcc atg 5896
560 S I E R K N S P L K *
M 1
5897 ttt aee ttt ate aaa aaa gte ate aaa aee gge aeg geg aee teg 5941
2 F T F I K K V I K T G TAT S 16
5942 tet tat eeg etg gag eeg att geg gtt gat aaa aae tte egt ggt 5986
17 S Y P L E P I A V D K N FRG 31
5987 aag eea gag eag aae eeg eag eag tge ate gge tge geg gee tge 6031
32 K P E Q N P Q Q C I G C A A C 46
6032
47
6077
62
6122
77
6167
92
6212
107
6257
122
6302
137
6347
152
6392
167
6436
1
6481
16
6526
31
6571
46
6616
61
6661
76
gte aat gee tge eeg tea aae gee tta aeg gtt
V N A CPS N A LTV
gee aea gga gag ett gee tgg gag ttt aat ett
A T GEL AWE F N L
gaa aet gac cte
E T D L
ggg eae tge ate
G H C I
tte tgt gga ege tge gaa gaa gte tge ecg aeg geg geg atc aaa
F C G R C E EVe PTA A I K
etg teg eaa gag tae gaa etg geg gtg tgg aag aaa gaa gae tte
L S Q EYE L A V W K KED F
etg eaa cag tee ege tte gcg etg tge aae tge ege gte tge aat
L Q Q S R F ALe NCR V C N
egt eet tte gee gte eag aaa gag ate gae tae gee att geg etg
R P F A V Q K E I D Y A I A L
ett aag eae aae gge gae age ege geg gaa aae eae ege gaa age
L K H N G D S RAE N H RES
ttt gag aet tge eeg gaa tgt aag ege eag aaa tge ctg gtg ceg
F ETC PEe K R Q K C L V P
tee gae egt att gaa etg aet ege eat atg aaa gag gee ate tg
S D R I ELT R H M K E A I *
~G
atg age aat tta tta gge cee egt gae gee aae gge att eeg gte
M S N L L G P R DAN GIP V
eee atg aeg gtg gat gaa tee ate gee age atg aag geg teg tta
P M T V DES I A S M K A S L
etg aaa aaa ate aaa cgt tet gee tat gtt tae ege gtg gae tge
L K K I K RSA Y V Y R V D C
gge gge tge aae ggt tge gaa ate gaa att tte gge aeg ctt tcg
G G eNG eEl ElF G T L S
ceg ctg ttt gat gca gaa cge tte gge att aaa gte gtt ect tea
P L FDA E R F G I K V V P S
eeg egt eat geg gat att tta etg ttt ace ggc gcg gte aee egt
P R HAD ILL F T G A V T R
273
6076
61
6121
76
6166
91
6211
106
6256
121
6301
136
6346
151
6391
166
6435
6480
15
6525
30
6570
45
6615
60
6660
75
6705
90
6706 gea atg ega tee eet geg etg egt geg tgg eag tee geg eeg gae 6750
91 A MRS PAL RAW Q SAP D 105
6751 eeg aaa att tgt ate tee tae ggt gee tge ggt aae agt gge ggg 6795
106 P K I CIS Y G A C G N S G G 120
6796 ate tte cae gat etc tae tge gtg tgg gge ggt aeg gat aaa att 6840
121 I F H D Lye V W G G T D K I 135
6841 gte eet gtg gat gtt tat ate eet gge tge eeg eea aeg eet gee 6885
136 V P V 0 V YIP G C P P T P AlSO
6886 gee aeg etg tae gge ttt gea atg geg etc gge etg etg gag eag 6930
151 A T L Y G F A M A L G L L E Q 165
6931 aaa att cae gee egt ggg eeg ggt gaa etg gat gaa eaa eeg geg 6975
166 K I H A R G P GEL 0 E Q P A 180
6976 gag ate etg cat ggt gat atg gtg eag eeg etg ege gtg aaa gtg 7020
181 ElL H G 0 M V Q P L R V K V 195
7021 gat ege gaa gea egt ege etg geg ggt tat egt tae ggt egt eag 7065
196 0 REA R R LAG Y R Y G R Q 210
7066 att gee gat gat tae ett aea eag tta ggg eag gge gaa gaa eag 7110
211 I ADD Y L T Q L G Q GEE Q 225
7111 gtt gea ege tgg etg gaa geg gaa aae gat eeg egt etg aae gag 7155
226 V A R W LEA END P R L N E 240
7156
241
att gte age cat etg aat cat gtt gtt gaa gag geg egt ate
I V S H L N H V VEE A R I
hycH
egatg 7202
R * 256
M 0
7203 agt gaa aag gtg gtg tte agt eaa etg age egt aaa ttt att gat 7247
1 S E K V V F S Q L S R K FlO 15
7248 gag aae gat gee aeg eee gee gag geg eag eag gtg gte tat tae 7292
16 END A T P A E A Q Q V V Y Y 30
7293 age etg geg att ggt cae cae ett ggg gtt ate gat tge etg gaa 7337
31 S L A I G H H L G V IDe L E 45
7338 geg geg etc ace tge eeg tgg gat gaa tat etg gea tgg att gee 7382
46 A A LTC P WOE Y LAW I A 60
7383 act etg gag gea gge agt gaa gee ege ege aaa atg gaa gge gtg 7427
61 T LEA G SEA R R K MEG V 75
7428 eeg aaa tat ggt gag ate gte ate gae att aae cat gtg eeg atg 7472
76 P K Y GEl V I 0 I N H V P M 90
7473 etg gee aae gea tte gat aaa gee egg gea geg eaa act teg eag 7517
91 LAN A F 0 K A R A A Q T S Q 105
7518 eag eag gaa tgg agt aea atg etg tta agt atg etg cat gat att 7562
106 Q Q E W S T M L L S M L HOI 120
hycI
7563 cat eag gaa aae gee ate tat ttg atg gtg agg aga etg egt 9 7605
121 H Q E N A I Y L M V R R L R 134
M 1
7606
135
2
act gae gtt tta etc tgt gtt gge aat age atg atg gge gat gat
o *
7650
T o V L L C V G N S M M G o o 16
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7651 gge gea ggt eeg etg etg geg gaa aag tge gee gee geg eeg aaa 7695
17 G A G P L L A E K C A A A P K 31
7696 ggt aae tgg gtg gtg att gae gge ggt age gea eeg gaa aae gae 7740
32 G N W V V I D G G S A P E N D 46
hycA-R
7741 ate gte get ate egt gaa etg ege eeg aea ega etg etg att gte 7785
47 I V A I R E L R P T R L L I V 61
7786 gae gee aeg gat atg ggg eta aae eee gge gag ate ege ate ate 7830
62 D A T D M G L N P G E I R I I 76
7831 gae eeg gat gat ate gee gag atg ttt atg atg act ace eat aae 7875
77 D P D D I A E M F M M T T H N 91
7876 atg eeg ttg aat tae ett ate gae eag ttg aaa gaa gat att gge 7920
92 M P L N Y L I D Q L K E D I G 106
7921 gaa gtg att tte ete gge att eag eeg gat ate gte gge ttt tae 7965
107 E V I F L G I Q p D I V G F Y 121
7966 tae eeg atg aee eag eeg att aaa gat geg gta gaa ace gtt tat 8010
122 Y P M T Q p I K D A V E T V Y 136
8011 eaa ega etg gaa gge tgg gaa gga aat gge gge tte geg eag tta 8055
137 Q R L E G W E G N G G F A Q L 151
8056 geg gtg gaa gaa gag tag ttt tte att aag gaa tea gga eag gga 8100
152 A V E E E *
8101 tgt tet tga tgg ggt gaa eea get etg atg eea aat get aaa ttg 8145
8146 eee gat geg etg ege tta teg gge ett cat ggt teg tge gac atg 8190
8191 tag gee gga taa gge gtt eae gee gea tee gge aet gtt aee tae 8235
8236 tct aaa tet
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Appendix III
Estimation of bacterial cell density and biomass from
OD at430 nm
A plot of OD at 430 nm, as a function of bacterial culture
concentration.
Values are the averages of at least two measurements.
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A plot of OD at 430 nm, as a function of bacterial culture dry weight
(g.r1).
Values are the average of at least two measurements.
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